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The Most Complete Diet Store
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With the ond of the strike by
boa drivers of the North Subur-

Nov. 24, he reported. Rece

ban Masa Tran.vit District (NOR.
TRAM), bus 0cl-vice to and from

will be hi full operation on Nov. 2,
students attending Maine ast

the four Moine Towoohip High
Schoolo will begin again on Thursalay, Nov. 2

PEA TURM/CA
COMPLETEL/NEOFCARRYOUTMEALS
302 LAWRENCEW000 CENTER

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

!yy4f,

aDI*b.tIc, Olat P,obla.,..
N.n,, CuudtIcn.

NEWHOURS:

9661355

The corda come op golden for the winners of

above is (to the far left) Skohie Federal Public
Relations Director Kevin O'Connell awarding the
firatprize certificateto Sylvia Arnold, who lives at
7971 Nordica inNiles. The first prize consisted ofa
luncheon-matinee ticket far two at the l.ijtcoln-

Cakes and Cookies

Northi coach named Softball
All-American

HALLOWEEN
SPECIAL

Marlys Tabor, head girls'

OcT.i, ONLY

baaketbali and assistant saftbaU
coachut Niles North Hlgbschsol,

FREE PElTED TREAT
FORYUNGStRRS
UNDER i YEAS
by an adult

Juan, Puerto Rico in

and were distributed to the

Tryouts for the Pan-Americas

Iball team this nummer after

This is Taker's fturth year co
anAll-AmerIcan,butonlyhorfir
at on the first string. "I almost
retired this year," Taker said,
'but I love it, I like the people,

Tatter was chosen over 20 other
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tendance figures at all four
schools serve as withem to the

oplendid effort made by both
students and parents to see that

education did not suffer during
theutsike."

Commenting on resumption of

NORTRAN service, Dr. Short
stated that the district was Just

about to mail out u survey to
purenta exploring their interest
In alternative bun service when
the strike suddenly ended. He
said that ut least one private bas
Carrier had expresaed a

willingneaa to transport Maine
utudento.

"It would have been

ery

limited nervice necennitatlng
early arrival of atudents at neheal

and u delayed departure. The

reason for this waa," be explumed, "the carrier was already

contracted to transport other
students at normal arrivo! and

departure timen for Maine
students.

"Contrary to whet noose per-

nons believe," Dr. Short said,
Cuatlnueden Page 47

thechalleaye Isexciting."

Tatting will be offered at the
During the regular softball
tal M da thr F id y,
oe030n, Taber plays shortotop for
No 6-10 f o--------°
re
t 4P
the West Allis State Bankettea,
located at 35
West Allis, Wia. Taker said the
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Polling

Voters will go to the polls next
Tuesday to elect candidates for
both State and County offices.

Places

.

The official poffing pInces for
the General Election, Tuesday,
Nov. 7,are as follows
Maine Townohlppreelneta
l-O9llllGreenwoodave., School,
NUca

We heartily concur with tho Chicago Son-Timen endorsonnent of Congreoomon Abner Mikva In his neekhig re-

Plaines
39-8034 N. Milwaukee, Clinic,

electlonlntheTenthCoyrelounIflo4j

NOes

In ita October l0edltorlaltbe San-Times coutends, "Mlkva
has an abiding concern for people and for integrity In government." Colleaguon reapect him au a bright ghon Capitol
HilI He lu a tax expert of considerable Inflenceon the taxwrlthigWayuandMeans Commltteeondchalrmanofthe 270member Demnerotic Study Group.

Des Plaines

45-235g Dempater st, Church,

40-81M Onark st, Fleldhoune,
NUes

55-8255 N. Oketu
Fieldhosse, Riles

ContlnoedunPagetl

ave.,

Pollo will be open from6a.m.tnl
p.m.
Once again the clonent and
most hotly con Mated race will be
.
In the 10th »lau,.ct to determine

whether Abne r Mlkva thuG

retain the office of Congressional
Representative. In 1976 Mlkva
won a very cloae race with Sam

didate". MOceas candidacy has
been supported by the public appearances et beth Senator Ted
Kennedy and President Jimmy

Carter, both of whom have

stresoed the necessity of retorideg independents like Mlkvu to
Congreso.

Seeking his third term us State

Senator In the 4th LegIslative
DIstrict, John Nlmrod in being

ponent Is State Rep. John Porter.
-

oppeoedbylamuel Becger, moattorney who has conducted a very
vigorous und viable campaign in
order to get hin nome before the

has been re-el outed twice, Porter

trostee for the Village of Skukie
and was also Collector of Riles

Young by Jost a few hundred
votes. Mlkva'o formidable up-

A legislator am ce 1972 In the
Illinois CaneraI Assembly who
has been desc ribed by many
Republicans as the "perfect can-

aine East's co

-

voters. Berger was formerly a
Township.
Coutlaaed on Page 47

ended students

recO97dzea duds anoong liberal programa.

OCTOBER

U

z

:

g.

3!st

"He cbampioushandgwt control and is strong on environmental basca, especially (for blu O'Hare area conatitsenla)
jetlinernoise. He wants to cut ScribI Security taxes by fun-

ICI CRIAM

dlngmedicalprogroznsoutofgenerrevenue, thusreducing
the Inflationary Impact oftlw payroll tax. He recognizeu the
needfortaxreformto enitauce eapitalformatlon. He backs o

CONE

afrong defenseposino-e bot oppoaeo onnecesoary luxuries like

to. all kids In coStumes

FRE
.

toall

.

the B-1 bomber und another nuclear aircraft carrier. He Is
for free-hot-fair-trade."

Ònda
BANANA

In 1976the Chicago Tribune endoruedMlkva (1978 it ondorsed John Porter) noting: "US. ReP. Abner J. Mikva (D-III.)
Is r uthig forreelection on the l'igli road

SPLIT
adultiln cOstumes

"Mlkva is a decent, lntelligentman, who hou worloed bord
for illinois In both the GeneralAsuembly and Congress. His
suitability to nervehas been firmly establiohed. He has oupportedñeeded legIslation. He has acted With honor. He has
campaignedwlthcouroge."

.

I

in an October 20, l9ltfeature in the Chicago Daily News,
Mikvú was second only to Congreanman PhiiCranein voting
to cut spénding. Among 24 illinoIs congressmen, Mlkva was
the secondin voting against spending.

ÇOUPON
LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON and WAUKEGAN,NILES

VOL 22, NO.

*lo believes the federal budget can be balanced, and

I

ÇIGARE1ES

per copy

"The latter identifica him as a liberal, bot ho io fiscally

25%OFF

1

8716 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

responsible, one whobosfouglotwaste throughout his career,
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students und parento of Maine
studeutu for their outstanding
cooperation during the lengthy
bon strike. He said: "Normal at-

'I

-

:coúpoN

H

biisaOlvice were delivered to the
schools by NORTEAN on Oct. 30

t.

'

et of a notionwid
to dis ove th
hdd
beftc»

Ainericangames.

W

HOURS:

l'elnporarrsebednles for the

Swob Wtoun5

st. Francis Hospital of Ryan
ston will loto with soin 90 th

1979.

games will be held next June in

shortatops at the national tourfoment. This honor gives her an
automatic chance to try out for

4Lb.

Full uni-vice Is not enpected until

Free diabetes
tests

the Pan-American Games in Son

was named to the firot string of
the All-American Faut Pitch Sot-

tryootainAllentown,Pa.

Muitbeaccompled

Reg. 1.44

on Nov. 2, ht noted.

shire Marriott Resortand a $SOsavingo account at
Skokie Federal. Standing to the right of Mrs. Arsold are the first runner ups - C. Herbert Jones of
Wilmette, Rose Wilkens of NUes, Phillip Arnold of
Nitos and Gertrude Giffin ofSkokje. The first runner-up all received a limclieon-nsatinee ticket for
two at the Uncolosh ire Marriott Resort

Skokie Federal's 1978 Bridge Tournament. Shown

DIET
MAYONNA$È

I

will have almost normal service

Service will be limited at first,
Dr Richard R. Short, Superbitendent of District 207, ould, bat
buruca will run to each ochool.

Dr. Short praised Maine

IIAM$u7pM
Sat. Noon to 6PM
Clouid Sunday

WeightWatce Frosted Traat
also featuring.
Diet Deser and Baked Goods

i

and Moine Sooth, who larty
ride regular NORTRAN bas,

studeuto.

Mon. tino Frl.

Featuring.

-

regular NORThAN bus service

.

.

In ternis uf apending, Mlkva woo 21St among IIlinola' 24
. Congreannien toactualnpendbigQidy3 Illinois congressmen

v0tedfernpendlnglem5eiJya

a

Maine Eaat'a Commended atudenta hi the 1979
NatlonalMerit Scbelarnhlp program competition.
(front, I to r) J05 Main, Wendy Malineff, MIchael
taclunun, and Principaljohn Cleaner. (back, Ito
r) Paul VuJica, Thomas Foley, Howard Hirsch,
and Philip Bletman. (not pictured: Linda

Adain audjainea Egelntati) A talai uf alniosl

Commended attidentatbruughout the United
Staten are being honored by the Ntienal Merit

Scbolarahlp Curporatlon(

atudonta In this

relweaentthe top five percenit of mere thin
milIten particlpantaIntheMejffPpegr
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PORK LOIN
ROAST

ii

E SA DVIE
jLCLr i
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ROLLED PORK

Oaktou st. 8874100 Est, 76

BULK

Weatheriuing your hanse

Nov. 601 1 p.m. David Fears, fromOwons Corning
w
be at the Center. He'll be talking about weatherizing
your hou
as a wayto cut down your heating bill. He'll explain where
greatest loss occurs in a home, and steps yoo can take, that
a
withio your budget, to cot down os heat loso. This will beams
loformative presentation.

t

Iat

were served, cash prIzes to winners of the bIngo
games and doorprizes ofdlnnerfortwo at some of
our fine local reotauranIn. The King and Queen
eachreceiveda 25 savIngs account,

I

Health forum for men only
The Morton Grove Health
Hospital,

will be the guest -

department will sponsor a health

speaker.

neoday evening, Nov. 29, 1978.

The program, directej inward
men over 40-years old, will begin

faiwn 9or Men Only" on Wed-

The topic will be common

I

All the psncako you can eat is
problems and treatment of the
PublicLibrary,
fl4OLincoin.
the
theme of the Pancake Breakprostategland.
b'ar further lnjormaUon call faotsponsored
Dr. HF. Prudenaio a orslogist the Morton Grave
bytheNileoseaior
Health doparCenter Men's Club. It'll be held
on the staff of Lutheran General huent, 965-4100.
on Saturday, Nov. 18 from 9:30 to
11:30 am., at the Trident Center,
fffOÇloktos.
lt's a fund raising event to help
raise money for a pool table for
. the Center. The public Is invited
to attend the pancake breakja
and help the Mon's Club roach
thelrgoaL
For $2, yoo'll be aerved all the
pancakes you can eat, 2
PUNCH VOTOMATIC 122
sausages, applesauce
and

JOHN P.

GOGGIIg

Unlimited coffee.

-

only $1.50. So come to the Ts'ldent
Costei, for kreaklast on Saturday
Nov. 18. Call 987-8100
ext. 78 for

GOGGIIv

FOR YOU
PUNCH 122

.

-

FOR YOU

UNCH122

-

Aid Senior Citizens
-

TUti

TàxCredjt

End Welfaì Fraud & Waste
Stop Any State ñcorneTax Increase

JOHN p GOGG1Ív

1ATh-REpjpj
-

--

-

.

---4th DSfRi

DEMOCT

PUNCH VOTOMATIC 122
r

(Pal.dfo hybon

FIynflÒf1ÑjS) :

exemption
applications

Robert p. Hanrahan, Nibs

Township Assessor announced
that on Nay, 3 and 4 a represen.
'tative from bis office will assist
senior citizem in applying for the
Homestead Exemption ut the
First National Bank of Morton
fJ3fove, 6201 Domper

Saturday, November 4 from 9
am. to 12p.m.
The Homosund Exemption isa
$l508 exemption deducted from
the equaljze assessed vulsatios,
'rb will re.Jsce the tax bill by
aPProtimately$150togM

illinois municipalities bave

was NUes,

$2, you can bave all the pancakes you can eat, 2 sausages,

plesauceandw,je0

I-

ap-

Thepancake kreakjaois opon to
everyone, ou bring your family and Menda. Children are only
81:50 far the same meno. Rosei-vo your tickets by
calling or
Stopping in at the Center.

and autatanding
Among the winners were Ann and Joseph Sarna
who came as a
nail and hasaer Bruns Lipat and Agnes
BurkJiundt
us Andy
and Sandy, Betty Hindou as a Mandarin and Hensy
Bougkoy
as
u channkig tam.or.oje centu
southern bolle. All winners
received tickets for dining oat. Several ladies in
the club made
the luncheon refreshments
ond.Hallowma cupcakes. A good
timewashadbyall.
Several members completed summer

from 9 a rn to 3 p.m., and on

I

vacations - the Al
rosais returning fi-em a 14 stato trip through
the Eastern
States, the Fred Miiwers from a tour throunJ
in the West and the 501ko Wekosys frema nwnereus States
trip viewing the
hanging foliage in the Agawa Canyon. In
Salt Ste Marie, Onturia. COngratuistima and beat wtohes,pre extended to

two golden
ear a'sdverour couples
ThePeter
LutgeM
and-the
Albert
Danrings ¡n celebrstion
they treated ali mamiace
coils.
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to sweet

5289

- ,,

5 LBS. or MORE

JA JA

C V. O.

PIZZA

SEAGRAM'S

7 CROWN $A29

s

150 ML 'T
PHILADELPHIA

BLENDED S

--

COFFEE

RICH

WASHINGTON
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

I

--

ThOL

29

SEALED SWEET
LEMONADE

ENGUSH

MUFFINS

5 00 CHIVAS
REGAL

799 BLATZ

$899BEER2 OCANS

2

49C =S

¿1a9
,'1U -----LB.PK5 ILIBBY'S
:'fljJlj
DIAL SOAP
' CHUNKY
. ----------10$ Off Pkg. IN PAK.
PEARS

CHIFFON

STA AKIST

-

IN WATER

SAUCE

'3 OL CLEANSER 48 OZ. U

$3695
-

75OMLMIX
is oz.

.

.

' PEACHES

I

I
I

HE

-GIANT SIZE I

PAW PAW

A!I'L.E -

CIDER

.

-

:

-

--

COUNT'

-

5th

89

;

:

YAMS

In Syrup

-

aTt.

33 CAN

DLES -55
$16 oz. NOODLES 5

00

3 oZ. PK.

CENTRELLA

APPLESAUCE

Irr V)

TOMATO
JUICE

-

45 OZ,

.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY POOh

-.

-

----$1í-. 9,
.U%ÌÀL:,

-

o CENTRELLA

-

-& .
---------------------------------..-,

I

150 ML.

1234 OZ

SPHE1TI$ 19

I

UT.

5th

I

-

24 5 49

KORBEI.
$529
5
99
BRANDY
SCOTCH
GORDON'S 5
69 GALLIANO 5 99
U - LIQUEUR
O' GIN

FILIPPBEmO$899

--

89

BEER 6 12 OZ.

1.75 LITER

I

-

CANS

312OZ.cAN

I

-

5 29

AUGSBURGE:

29C NEWLYWEDS I
.

.

PRAGER 6
BEER 12 OZ.

LITEIBEER .12 OZ. ANS
FALSTAFF

INVER HOUSE

SCOTCH

1°

i

iso ML

WHISKEY
,-

.1

5 89 ATLAS

SEAGRAM'S

C TOTINO'S

!OME APPLES

14

sponsored by the

Men's Qul. It's a special fund raising event ta be
day, Nov. 18 between the hours of 9:30 mid 11:20 os Sotaram. The
money-will be oued to parchase a pool table for the Center. l'or

Club group. Many members came inParty wasenjoyed by our
costtunq - priZeS were
awarded for the moot original, humorous

representative will beat the bank

bees aUotted$Il,ol2,
us their
share of motorluel tax paid into
the Slate ¶'oaass daring Sep.
tomber, accorjjp,g to the Illinois
Dept.
lncludsd

-

Mexcitingandl,ijjoanHallo

On Friday, November 3 the

Motor fuel tax

Pancake breabjant

Be sore to oigo up forthe PancakeBreaJ,.fant

1,LB.

CHEESE

-

The Nilelu Sentar Citizens Club wishes to
announce its 1970-79
Calendar of Events. The shows holed below are offered
Sensor Citizens free of chas-ge. Senior Citizens simply to all
need to
present their Nilehi Senior Citizens' ID. card
at
the
door.
Seating is on a first come, fil-st served basis. Anyone
who
dans
not presently own one of these cards und in 63
years of age or
older may call Susan ldelman at 968-3800,
ext. 447, and she will
takecareofsendingone tuyau
Nov. 8 - Pow Wow (Modest Talent Shaw), West
p.m.; Dec. 8 - Bufe,.,o,ons (Student Talent Shaw), High, 1:15
Enst High. 1
p.m.; March 7 Spring Musical to be
1:18 p.m.; March 22 - Half a Sixpenceannounced, West High,
(Spring Musical, East
High, 1 p m.; May 17 - Moue Get Your Gun (Spring Musicul),
NorthHigh, 2p.m

UomeNtisaa-1

I

I

early ifyou'dlike touttend.

'39

WASHIÑGTON
3
D'ANJOU

.

Diabetic workshop
On Monday, Nov. 13 at i p.m., we will
vina small grasp
workshop os diabetes. Folly Lostiksw, who is from Lutheran
A
Generai Hospital will be here to lead this group. Discussion
will
faons on haw to live witha diabetic diet. There will be
timo for V
questiounyoumigtve Groapsizeis limited, ss hesureto all

Nilehj Senior Citizens events

tickets.

Property TaX Relief
,20% Lower State Spending
End O'Hare Noise & Air Pollutjoh
Jail for Drug Pushers

GOGGIN

Children

receive the same breakfast for

HAWAIIAN

I

which inclsdeu the meal, entertainment and transportation.
Romomberticketaga onsaloat 9:lOa.m., Monday, Nov. 13.

I

s

AND DAIRY
ÍFROZEN
s

PINEAPPLE

vegetable, beverage and dextert. The cost is $10.50 por person

IMPORTED
ROMANO

SALAMI

LB. PIC,

iI

LB.

PISA-GENOA

CRANBERRIES
-

The luncheon is complete with salad, rolls,

at 7:30 p.m. at the Morton Grove

23C

99C

MINCED ROLL

OCEAN SPRAY

LakesCeuntryClub in Blsomingdale. We'll behuvinga banque
luncheon there and thenFranjo Yakoubek will entertain
os vili
accordion playing. Yos'fl bave plenty of time for
dancing and singing. The trip itself will he
on Wednesday, Dec.
6 and themennin boneless breast sfchlcloon with rice
and white
wine sauce.

OQ can eat

FOOTBALL

.

maslripwiugoonsale. Thisyearthetripwfflbetsthetaa

All th pIW1(OS

OR

'.$ i- BROCCOLI69 C

Trip registration
Monday, Novembar 13 at 9:38 am. tickets for the Christ.

Iexcellent

BOILED HAM

PIC. -

POTATOES

I

Square daucuug

It will be meeting next ou Toesday, Nov. 7 at 1:30
p.m. Th
caller
does both line und square dances. Yoo don't nomi
Poas
a poi
tner,jsst cometothe Center and start dancing.

The portico are free and are complimenIn of
880 senior citizens, the largeot grasp, since this Nicholas B. Blase,
consmitteemee ofMaine Townprogramwaslmplement.j In 1972.
shipReguJarDmra Orgaidauflon Mr. Blase
Congressman AbnerMlkva andState Senatorial Io happy to
announce that 3 more parties are ohcandidate Sam Berger crowned the King and ceduled for 1979,
and all
Queen of the Bingo Party. State repreoentatjve Townohiparea are invited.sentar cftizeun of Maine
candld, Jalui Goggin drew the winning tickets. a later tune. Chairpersoai Dates will be posted at
Nickte Coatanfio and
Luter In tise afternoon we were also honored by a Veda Kauffman thank
all
ofthe
senior citizens far
visitfromSlsetjffEls-o.j.
their attendance and they really enjoyed playing
Es'eryone had a wonderfsj time. Refreshmento
host and serving them.

26oz.GC

RED
RADISHES

You, Choice!

LEAN

ILOUISIANA

the Center

yourdascjng shoes and join the fon in square dancing

39C

ONIONS

SALE
ENDS
WED.
NOV.
8

PORK SAUSAGE 8

LB. BAG

DRY YELLOW

d

Mliii bridge marathon
Starting os Theodoy, Nov. 7 at 1 p.m., there will be
a mio
bridge marathon held at the Center. The
marathon wili me
everyToeodsydi,in0 moothofNavembar Vos cas registi
ivitho partner or ifyos dou'thave one, we'll assign
one. There
IIIIMonday,
a $1 entrydonatlon to he used forprizes. To register call
or stop

The free Senior Citizen Bingo Party was held al

t

BABY BACK RIBS

High heating bills is a oubject that concerns
everyone. o

Chateau Ritz on Wednesday, Oct. 25.
Nicholas B. Blaoe, Committeeman of the Maine
Township Regular Democratic Organization, who
Sponsors and supporto the program played hoot to

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LB.

FRESH MEATY

z,

News forallNllesSenior team theThdmtSor5j-

y

- ..

MINELLJ's
HOMEMADE

LB

.

BONELESS

S

5119
I
$179
u

Pages

[NEW UROS.

w.

jis elgM tollmWquasdtlss und eór,.ct pinolng anars.

7780 MILWAIJKUI AVI.
MOLWFRL9T;7RM.

Pige 4

Tootsie Roll drive

Chicagoman Seized.iñ
: subUthanhòIdups.
byAllceM.Bøbiila
.
A Chicago man
In
recent auburban
rob
heiles was a
aà'ç oat. 27 after he was cul
by police
at the rear of Butera Food Store

Circidtcourt.
NOes Police Lt. lohn ChrisUe
said the arrest came at about 3
.

police on otake.out at Jewel.Oaco,

Thepolice lieutenant asId the
82O3Golfrd., spotteda car fitting oa5pect had no pÑvtoua arrose
the description given in the two record and doseribed hint as a

otores in the village following the
Oct. 17 aimed daylight holdup of
... Jewel.Osco at 8730 Domputer at.,
which netted the holduspman $050

said the delver observed he was
under surveillance and aped out
of the Fuer Flaggu lot toward the
Golf Mili store where ho was ap.

.

in cash. Polleo said robberies of
twoPark Rldgo.Jewelstoros, ono

prehendod.

charged with 3 counts of armed

their support and cooperation bi netting a record this year. Last
year'sdonatlonsreaeheda hIgIreeord.

uetbyJudgeGoorgeZkisn
pending

DavId Hemer

EdIto. .od Pobitohe,
.

, No 20, Noi. S,I91

.

jit NUco, IIIhoIo

.

blood pressure testing at the
Prfrio View Community Center,
iO34flempster.

Stboeriptloorate (bi advance)
Per oligle copy
$.15.

One year

'
Two years
Them ,yeo
i yor.Senio! Citizeo

s&oo

lit®
lie®

l5.O

.1 year (óotof.ctimty). . $12M
I year (foreign)

015W
Opocini cimlent oobocriptloo
(Sept. then May)
$5.00

MI APO addresses aB for
Ocevicemea
.
$7.00

.

Testing In available for all
residents on the second Wednenday and fourth Monday of
each month from 1 to 2 p.m. No

for thehospltallzed. veterani.

I I.

Vfif

.

d_,t, inaleeltlzenryas well

The Hiles Art Guild, In
cooperatIon with the North Pole,
lahuldlngtheir annual Chrlsthsas
BazaaronNov. dandS.

afaill at the legion Poét, 6140

(left, chairman) and Helen

$119
tL

1(ryatof (codialrman) were cap.
lured by our camera working on

unique items for grandima, grandpa, parents, tendiera, children,
and grab bag gifto. These

...

$ 98

W/$oc.

A

I

SÁE DATE$:

LI.

TARTS

f;

HI FIBER
BREAD

Twke

r.

:yjj

21e. Novia0MD SUNDAY

.

toi

tODAY 11L S

CCI4..

I CA1

itOU

I T.áy)

s 2.00

awards aui

.

Snek'aBary
for lst

$

4.00
10.00

andHnvember5fromnoonte5

-SPECIAL

.

t

2000
't

50.00
100.00 -

25000
500.00
1,000.00

40.00
°plus 5% interest

Oak Mill

rlbbees
.éM.3otpIaCO in the

,receàt.,TCbià*rbä. Retail
RakgreAsuodatieo.CARBA MIel

0000MONDAY

.

Conééiitloii The iwbrd3 were

m*-an.alty.:Itemd, which

ou There wil) be a loso of Interest and a nomina) aeMce charge on

are now on dIsplay in-the store
window.

¿a

OAK MILLMALL

-

SPECIAL

p.m. attboOakMIIp,fj (OchSen
& MIlwaukee aves.) fur all your
"spedal"holidaynbnppthg.

115

Mt. 2t00 PM

.O

&

LAYø'

2 FOR

Mark your calendar Sotarday, Nov. 4frnnlOa. tolp.m

EAT.IEUN.

Somzàz!

7221 N HarI.m Ave

tir
¿-a-:

hi Our Old World Cafe for
Loff.. and a D.IIEIous D.g,.i

0%

WIll be held forpelnes.

Somenek's -wins

sr

.

And get
Save this amount this amount° for
every other week: Christmas shopping:

Gueas," and a wuodscuipt raffle

REG.

%VLL N OPEN THANKIG VIN
OPEN DAILY

2/'t.3I

.

the "Tree of Chance," 'Candy

SPECIAL

CHERR.CUSTARD

$198
ILl.

planta from Santa's greenhouse,
plilaUwlIOleletmore!
To add to the festive occasion,

59

REG.

Put your money In a 5% ChrIetmasÓIub at the
FIrst, and next year, when Christmas tême-rolls
around, we'll give It a!I back to you, with Interest.
YouIl be able to enjoy a great Christmas and an
even better January, because you won't have a lot
of bilis to worry about.
The whole idea Ls to start making small deposits
every other week. $2, $4, $10, $20. . .Whatever you.
can comfortably afford, and we'll pay you 5%
interest Just for keeping it safe with us.°°
Startsaving your green and join our club now, and
we'll give you a little greenery backa beautiful
simulated "stained glass" ornament to brighten
up-your holiday..,Then next year, your Christmas
will be even greener when you get your savings
back with interest.
So come to the First and get ready to hang up
some Christmas spirit. Offer good while
supply lasts.

000esOorien, and even potted

25

REG.

CHRISTMAS CLUB GIFT
from the FI RST!

ç

unIquely crafted gifts Include
Ornamento, stockings. slippers,
toys, candles, decorative holiday

r. WEEKEND SPEcIALS

CHOCOLATErCHIp
COFFEEcAKE ..
..

$129
r
LL

Chrlatnias lint.

The bazaar can be year oneotap Christmas nhnp offering

Novembii .2 to NovOmb

and get this beautiful

exquisitely hand made Ilesos fur

peuple of all ages on yuar

Sante's helpers Marge Benes

U

BAcK Roes

/fr»d\ \i

Th1sretwbWtaUonfehsUonone

KIEV

HICKORY SMOKED

.

-i-I-

of the prIme progresos of thé

..

Tillo NGE

-'

Auxiliary Unit 134 to make the-.
Christmas season a merrier one -

CHICKEN. si

SMOKED

.

be-ÇhxisUnas Cheer affairo

Ropair o)) )oky fOocc)s, os.
pocio))y ho) water foucos, as
qrnek)y as possib)e. You')) save
oo).00)y Wa)or, but energy. too.

3tS o. MORE

0

tise year, eltairinan Arlene,Ròok, .in announcIng thin year's eventlsT
plannedforWednosday,Deeo,
.As usual, cords and bui*s wlll
bepláyedafter1unc1oon.

as thefesnale, will be held once

1Jl

Ortlund with the apprehensIon as
otherpolice unitaelosedin.

and others may circle thelr

named, derives funds for the

With Pu.

ante chose but credIted NUes
Robbery InvestIgator William

calendar and make plans bind-,
vanee ut thisvery basy tirneof. -

The day tIme party which la

DUcK

. Ridge police were involved in the

.

appoinentlsnoca.y.

mt of ilo.d -.

.

Christrna Bazaar

LagionAuxlj)ary,Uyjt.

FRESH

ton

days."
Henoted both vfflage esel Park

Cheer Party. So Senior Citizeut

The Morton Grove Health and
Fire Departineflto have coor-

dijiated efforto to provide free

Soeoàd.CI.us pontoge foe
The Bugle pold ItChicago, III.

Chrintle said the arrest
foftoweil a good piece of police
work and a good apprehemlon..

Auxlllarys annual Chrlatmau

testing,
.

withesues to the three holdups

Alwayuluoked forwardto intlin
Morton Grove Americen iegion

Free blood pressure

8746 N.Sh.rm.r. Rd.

.

IdentifIed in police ilneups by

takingout the atores for

Puge5

&ason
Tolle
'SaW In4:

the rdbberlea hut.was POsitivoiy

Nues art Guild

;

Party

Noapontn®

Puhllehed Weekly oflThortdoy

phone and the ntore nianogerran
outtotheparlthi.g lot but wasable
only to get a pattini license nuca.

a Nov. 3 hearing in NUes

. Building, 7601 Milwaukee ave.

Nileu, III. 60648
Phone, 966-3900.1.2.4

armed robber. She went jo the

Free Blood
Lgion Auxiliary
pressure readings
Free blood preonure readings Chiistmas Cheer
will betakéñ today between4and

THE BUGLE

Vol.

fly before pollee came on otakeoat.
An alert clerk behind the nor.
vice counter noted the man answering to the deserlption of the

Jantes C. Gavlgan,- 35, of 5227
robbery. He Is beIng held in Cook
County jail in lien of $10,000 bond

Grand Knight Ken Piaaeekj of Niles are appealing to the public for

oinreprldayatll:45a,m,,eh®..

Pottawatomie in ChIcago was

Illinois. Grand-Knigiit Joseph Beobachte and Chainnan Past

r,

ChrIstie said the alleged
suspect visIted the Golf Jewel the . men really worked hard

of which was robbed of $2,000, on

Sept. 30 and Oct. 7, )ed them to
ouspecttheganmanwosldfollow
theaamo method of öperatlun nfterthoNilesroltbery.

Members of North AmerIcan..1a!tyrs Council #4338 of the

a,

1578

The

Parkfildgerobberlesofa "manN self.employed.- safeaman of
redcarwithawhiteofrlpe,"
cleanlngmateijaJu.
In o closer attempt to get the
He said the suspect made
ilcensenumberoofthe car, pollee statement and did nut admit no
io

who had staked out Jewel Food

.

.

roworded.

Police offerta ware
wheti the alleged auspee retar.

p.m. Friday afternoon after nedtothestnreat3p.

in Golf Mili following a hi.opeed
aUtoehasothrunortJiNiles.
He was seized by NUes police

Knights of ColOmbes In the Nies area will canvass the NUes area
onFriday, Nov. 3for theirannual Tootsie Roll Drive. Proeeedïwffl
go to retarded children community rentera and Institutions from
our area and other Councils donations t1IrOUg1IOUt theState of

TheBugle, Thursday, Noveinber2

.

..

.

.

.

6Ñ$O

_PENNIWAUItII NI&Rl-IWNj

-

mo owned winning Sunenek
1P0the-puhilc will step

b3. iDdsiowthea_ Ilesas
ir loth4
waìee ire
a!lHlbIofpweh..._

. .-.

.

Christmas Club accounts c)ooed before matur)ty.

F:frt Nationa/$qnk.fD«s Plaines
-

MAIN-saac COR0ER.E ANO POARIEVC00NEg CENInO 700LCE.ST
.

OE0PLaINEO.uLLltgOIs000ls.12744,.......

MOV,,be, Fedo,eIOe000lftou,anceCo,po,ano,, 'Memo., F000,a ,Rcoc,oe SysteV?,

.

i

"'
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Conner
competes in

final trials

Bart Conner of Morton Grove
was one of the 12 finalists par-

Maine East Cross
Country champs
The Maine East varsity cross

tièipating in the U.S. Gymnastics
Federation final trials on Sept.22

and 22 in Oklahoma City. Six

gymnasts Were selected to
representthe United States at the
World Gymnastic Championships

three individuals because mme
team members ran os the varsity
level. However, Jim Kemperka
placed sixth and Gerry

country team won its second con-

secotive C.S.L. south division
champiunshipsatorday, Oct. 21.
Six Maine East runners earned
all-conference honors, iocluding

to he held Oct. 18 in Strassburg,
France.

Bart tied for first place with
Kurt Thomas, his 1976 Olympic

Guglielinowas eighth.

gymnastics teammate. In the
Compsluory Exercises, Bart

The Maine East freshman

Mike Egle, second, Mark Kein,
fifth; Stan Ozarowski, seventh;
Dan Phalen, eighth; Paul Baffes,
twelfth; and Keith Warner, fifteenth.

placed five runners in the top
nine npots to capture the cón-

scored 57.6 pointa to set a United
States record.

ference championship 29-34 over
Maine West. The winners for

You can help Bart and other
fine local sthletes by sending a

Maine East were Vic Grigolu,
third; Curt Rothlinherger, fuerth; Liviu dolos, fifth;- Mike

The Oseases scored 34 points to
50 for runner up Maine Went and
86 for third place Glenbrook Nor-

check to the Niles Township

Olympic Committee, 8537 Lililbet

Terrace, Mortonflroye, llLS003.
Your lax deductible contribution
will help these athletes defray the
otherwise unreimbursed enges.

Overbech. eighth; and Chrip

in. G.BS. wan fourth,Nlleu Witt

Stimiett, ninth.

fifth, and MaineSouth sixth.

The Demons begin the state

Tennis victory

meet qualifying round this
coming Saturday when they

ses they incur competing at
natioonland International levels.

Maine East junior Bandi Roses

is the district tennis singles

compete against seventeeo other

schools in the Lake Forest

Varsity
basketball

champion for a third consecutive

district meet.
The Demons did not run a tuff

year. Zn the finals Rendi
defeated Clardia Brisk of Riles

junior varsity team, but junior
John Peterson won the junior
varsity conference race. John

East 6-3, 6-0.

Tween and Teen boys in-

in participating on the
The district team tied for terested
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

second place.

manity Center's Varsity Basket-

Randi will represent Maine

Read and Jeff Feid finished In the
top ten junior varsity runners.

hail Teams are invited to come in

East in the state tournament on

f or tryouts.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

The sophomores also ran just

-Sixth, seventh and eighth grade

boys cas tryout in the "J" gym,

Ch6OCI
pUM

5050 Church, Skokie, on Monday,
Nov. 6 from 6-8 p.m. or on Wednesday, Nov. 8 from 6-6 p.m.

&

:':

;

MEA

Teens will tryoul ou Tuesday,
Nov. 7 from 6-6 p.m. at the Sharp
Córner School gym, 9301 Keatiog,
Skokie.

7

JERRYBATES, Moat Máigur
ONLY 00005., Fur., SAT.

CORNED

BEEF BRISKET
LEAN

s i 30

I

La.

SAtJSAGEl!

POLISH

2200, ext. 298 for information.

9?

HEAD CHEESE

R

Girls' Field
Hockey

WEAVER

CUBE STEAKS

. .o.
$139

CHICKEN ROEL

FREEZER ORDERS

s

-

Harcoaks Hanismad.

$109
Lo.

BEEF STEW

Planned schedules of play indude competition with other area
teams, a Milwaukee tournament
and a national tournament.
Contact Bill HoreWitch at 675-

ONLY THORN.. FRI.. SAT.

U.S.D.A. PRIME AND
CHOICE CUSTOM

MILK

1%

Maine East girls' field hockey
team has been busy this week and

I GAL

.

seams Monday, Oct. 30, against

MON,.TUES..WED. ONLY

-

CUT BEEF

Antioch.

Their 3-6 record doss not say

ROUNDSTEAK

much for all they've accom-

oninix

wfnryaur
,::°°

Filon OR PIOLaN

plished. Improvement was made
in every area, and the gicla hope

CUBE
STEAK

PY

Th.nkugleln9 Turk.y

to Improve even more so that
they may play in next year's

a.

ROS.

OLD FASHIONED DELI

8117 MIlwaukee
967-9789

Ye

200
107

Bill'sSports Center
RUF Enterprises

233
177
176
172

THURSDAY AFrERNOON
LADIES BOWLING
Staudlngs
Pta.
Krier Bros. Ins.
42
Ace Rental
32
Dug's Realty
29
NortownWindow5hade
28
Bowler'sShop
26
Teasn8
24
Skokie Lanes
23
Morton Grave Bank
20

*NniWSt,IEMWITTOGWOOT

Jean Miller, Denise Arnold, Beth
Btalko, Sue Busiel, Kate
Chalifoux Serene -Dolmen, Sue
Frederickson, Alana Kline,

-

, Nulos
-

-

Denine Râhn,parb Stelk, Linda
Szyinaniak, anVal Wageman.

-

[oil . lIc,OlctlltI

N-E .,.k lIlI,, Io
Ith.I

I

-

MODEL RCM-1O
5CM-a

Senior Rick Arendt again led

COOKING CONVENIENCES

the Indians with his 3rd ptoee

BABY. -

-.

BAÇK RIBS
TRY OUR

CORNED

CAYO yAC

BEEF

Nv.rbeard -of It?

-

In and

w.1I-.xplain !t

-EMEATYO R

219

CHICKEN
KIEV

.5-
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seal M,,de, pob,
Cook Selecto,
Va en,nt,r,or l,gfll

seem to be almost recuperated

IS'S OttEllIl I

MODEL RCM-6

Cycle-end

from the flu as they ran just welt
onunghtsgrob5th and 6th places.

Cock Stud,
Sse-lOra dcc,

Juniors Jobo Quinn and Gregg
Simon completed the scoring for
Westbytaking7th and 8th.

Yes

Add the cookIng convenience and
energy efficiency of a Frigidaire
Microwave
en to your.kitchentoday!

Eec

T,vr

-

95,1,,

Ocvowsg

Do ccl

CYCLES

PYa,,Setla,V:

Here' sn,icro,v-n veclvs'ne, ,IVIc feo,,,

Slow Cock

Frlg,dci,e! Yo cIc,cca eve ap to 750, al
chi- liane reqaierd f c,eclIiivecIic,n il cookleg tocY coo k cicli loo,I, milk 50-75",.
I ea'lrcerg y. S\'h,ttc c,oee , soci doti'Ico.iit
c'acea'5 pra'katrinro.in,,crcr,v,rc'ocroen.
It dcrern'c crecE ¡t!

''

[owskell gOcTOOSI

SALE DATEi-

4-aCS,V Rock 95500.;

NOV. 2 thea NOV. E

Pc,lcbhnCa,l c9c9c,

OLD FASHIONED

SMOKED-HAM

Oho!elc

E.g. 3.79 - L LB.

Rg. '2.39
E.g. 2.29

$ a?

V'IVI-

FINISH e:Iel,cl

,,
-

$ 6?

. Steel
S Ial,. lesa
Sled

FINISH acte,,c,

VIllE

VIlla5

Steel

S leal

calcio d,5h.
-

SI:-II,-

loas
Stool

StaInleso
Steel

Tha' fc'dee,,I d II"' aoVad reqcllnec dh.tl

L1.

IMPORTED KRAKUS POLISH

Rug. 1.29

KIDNEYBEANSALAD

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
(2 BIäcksSOujh Of DevOn)
OPKETEEt.ThRIJFtiL9IOSATiME;
SEIL, EH2CLEEHiiuj..jy -
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TV. L APPLIANCES
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TORE HOURS
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MODEL RCM-8

TRI BEAN or

f

E c'a'aycrcr alte, di anrrc leacop chorc'r
onu terni act dic.tppe.,e. Yo,,')) hcoe Eecver
pot'. cd p.tnctcrlv,cs h, boc,iliac voli
caooYtceioi-c , cook,,cec I se,00 ¡it 5h0

99:9595

Sc,ll., IVI 955065cl
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Fsl Cao k

icCCESSOR)FS

792-1492
-
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Rick Bedony and Guy Brilaodo

SAUERKRAUT
TO 7 LB. AVG.

ISP

10,1 IIrI-oc,,Itic-lcc1l,,,.,no-._,, II,I..l_llI1,Ill,It.

-SAUSAGe sHOPPS

SPECIALS

0

1011eEll Y 100110111V . II-I,

'IllI LIltt; clIIllIllIIllII 11111 'cro_llIJlE-.
Mill .1 10,110 I IItllIrll1l I Nh,cI,I SOC 5T-;D

Glenbrook South and Waukegan
East. West scored a low 25 poiot.s
ls53paintn for both Glenbrook and
Wauhegan. An a matter of fact,
the Indians would have won eves
if both teams combined together
toforsoonetean,.

THURINGERS
MIJENSTER. CHEESE

9010 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove 966-1190

FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED
NO QUOTES ON PHONE!

season by running over both

sophomore Steve Rosenbtum.

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES.

u

ak

tain Kathy Plouk, co-captain

(FORMERLY WALLER'S MEAT SPECIALTIES)

DAVID SEEG - FULLY COOKED

a'

The Indian Runners of Nues

finish. Just one second back was

FRIGIDAIRE MICRO-WAVE OVENS AT GENERAL MOTORS
PLANTS IN THE CHICAGO AREA. THE FEW LEFT WILL BE

)

West posted their l3lb win cf the

Varsity members include cap-

-

SHERWOOD'S MEATS

TENDERLOINS

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED A VERY SUCCESSFUL SALE OF 1979

Indian Runners
scalp Glenbrook
and Waukegan

HOMEMADE SMOKED

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE REEF

il

10.11
0-13
8-13
7.14

ShaMe Lanes
Windsor Radio&TV

15½-33½

Kenny
M. Cmper
J. Flynn
Zechlin

0

Iverson Tuekpointíng 14-7
Frat. Order Pollee Lodge 16 13-0
Sureway Tool & Eng.
12-9
Frank Turk &Sonu Heating 12-9 .5

High serles

HIgh game

0

W-L

21-20
21-20

513
491
475

-

THE ARISTOCRATS
Howling standings

23-26
22-27

G. Kenny
C. Dniacko
A. Rinaldi

Page 7
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ST. JOHN BREBEIJF
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Tuesday mornings 9:30a.m.
WeekofOct. 31
Team standings
W-L
Ruby
36-13
Zircon
31-10
Onyx
27-22
Sapphire
24-25
Diamond
2344-25½

Pearl
Jade

il_J

Ron's Liquors
Sub. Shade & ShutterShoppe 30
Riles Savings & Leas
30
Wiedemann & Sons Ins.
29
Kmp Funeral Home
27
Northwest l'ed. Savings & L0an27
Riggio's Restaurant
20
Terrace Funeral Home
is
Tap Ten
Hank Knitter
827
Ed Jabubowski
597
Bob Krueger
597
Tim Honraban
581
Bob Rin1di
577
Rich Tillwach
576
Paul Wendel
576
Vers Esas
565
Andy Beierwalteu
561
Joe Cerek
555

201

Cameo
Opal

-4

State Farm insurance
Norwood Fed. Savings& loan 34

204

Emerald

50
43
36

CaRero & Catino Realty

570
523
'520
502

J.Schoon
M. Dobersch
High game
J. Schoss
P. Luppino
M. CaReen
C. Ruth

Plo.

wlthllchuumberg-0O.

FEATURING HARCZAK
SAUSAGES
We De'ver
.

Team
lut Natiohol Bank ofNilen

Dempster Plum State Bank 23-33
Skaja Terrace
23-33
20-36
Caliere & Catino Realty
14-43
Golf MilIState Bask
High serien

CEuta

CAN COUNT

BowIlugt.eague

27-29
27-29
26-30

M. CalMuco

i:'b w ri ON''
.-..

HOLY NAME SOCIETY

WeekafOct. 26
Team standIngs
W-L
46-10
1st Bank ofNiles
38-lll
The Family
State Farm Ins.
A. Beierwaltes
33-23
Henry theSpeedometer Man3l-25
Koop Funeral Home
29-27
Avondale Say. & Loan
Mike's Union Oil
Sub. Shade &Shutter

The Bugle, Thursday, Navemberl, 197E

ST. JOHN BREBEUF

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Thursday evening 6-15 p.m.

statetournament.
The junior varsity heat New
Trier East last week with a goal
by Abby Smith, -and in a game
called for darkness the gils tied

TraYs

ANDERA

played their laut game of the

BOWLING

,

01e

-

A.M5P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

9'

Pge$

The ugIe Thursday, November!, 1575
TheEaØe,ThaTIdsy,N.VeIII6OTG, 1175

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
Fr. Chen bids farewell to
St. John Brebeuf

Lecture on Padre Pio

at SJB
The Catholic Women's Club

Fr. chou of St. John Brebeuf,
5107 N. Harlem, NUes, will say

andmovieontho llfeofPadre Pio
on Monday evening, Nov. 0 at
7:30 p.m. The program will be
held in Flanagan Hall, 8301 N.

good-bye to all in our neighborhuod and particularly to the
members of St. John Brebeuf
Parish family, on Saturday and

Harlem, Nifes.

The guest speaker will be

Sunday, Nov. 45 at all Masses.

Padre Alessio Parente. OFM of
Italy, who attended Padre Pis as
bis personal aid for six years.
Thelecture wilifocas Padre Pias

The Parish family of St. John
Brebeaf will have a farewell par-

ty for Fr. Chou on Friday
evening, Nov. 10 at Flannagan

miracles. stigmata and gift of

Mall

tongues. Several of his personal
belongings will be displayed and
literature concerning hincare giftnwillbeavaliable for purchase.
The program Is opon to all interested persoss. There is no
adinissisnfee.

In view of the few short days
left before his departure for the

missions in Taiwan, Fr. Chen
hopes to be able to say good-bye
andextendhis personal thanks to
all his Mends in our area on Nov.

loot 8 p.m. Fr. ciron has lived in
the States for 15 years, but he ex-

pressed that his six years at St.
John Brebenf have been the happinot years of all. He contributes

this to the understanding,

He premises to remember all

Ida friends in his prayers and

hoopitailty and christ-like love of
the good people he has mot in

dallymasses. He hopes and prays
that the good people - his Mends

Nifes.

in this area will flat forget him,

MIK'

while he labors in the Lord's
vineyard thousands of miles

ftORAL
SHOP

away. Hlsnewaddress is:
SoeredHearSensinary
TonUs, Yuniln
Taiwan, E. of China

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT FLOWIUS FLOSAL Oh%IGNS

COSSAØEI HOUSE NANTS

N T-0040

640

Affordable
auction
-

¡--uiT idfl"

-

ritJ? 1I

.

1LT

Nov. 11 There wilt be a silent
auction at 7 p.m. and the main
auctionat8p.m.
Thin auction is the most effor-

Israel.
Please come and bring your
Mends to the American Legion
Hall, 10 N. East River rd., Des
Plaines.

Thesday, Nsv. 14 at N&JC, 7800
W. Lyons, MortonGrove at8p.m.
Dr. Stanley R. Rossas, C.P.M.,
professor and chairman, dopartment of
buoinens
end

- Big rugged freight-

-

Take this Opportunity to du

wilijoininmarking Loyalty Mon-

aves., Chicago.

each Sunday morning during
Loyalty Month, organizational
leaders wlU be honored. On
November 26, the flameo of
members deceased during the
past year will be added to the

Altar Bible. On Fail Festival
Sunday, November 19, a Frien-dship Hour will be held at 4:45

p.m. Postor James D. Kegel,
Assistait Pastor and Religious
Kduratlon Director, will show
slides of his asid Mrs. Kegel's
recent trip to Spain and Morocco

entitled "Moorish Adventure."
Refreshments and fellowship oftoo-wards.

November 12 - Service Sunday "Who isGreatest?"Novesnber 19
- Festival Sunday - "Thank God
for the Church" November 28 Church Year Cloning - "Washing
at the River"

Clergy
forum aay
December 9 has bees officioij
designated Clergy Forum Day io
Nifes Towmhlp by proclasnatoos

Lox boxés
Toindah Pioneer Women are

signed by Honorable Mayors
Nicholas B. Blase of Niles, John
Porceui of Lincolnwood, Alan J.

The Keogh Retirement Accooni is an insored savings
plan offering tax deterred retirement income for the

Albert J. Smith of Sknkie,

Helverson of Golf, Thomas E.
SmIth of Glenview, Richard T.
Flickinger of Morton Grove and
Nifes Township Supervisor, Mr.
EdwaidA. Warman.
The Clergy Forum has been o
- mainstay of the coinmsnity, ocUve in community and industrial
development. The township is
taking this opportunity to

acknowledge the efforts and
devotion of the Clergy Forum by
declaringthis special day.
Culmination of the day will be

PHONE 1-3I

-

-

r

-

--

-

.-

essenz

I_liz

$7,500 in your Keogh Accoont. A deposit of $7,500
annually in a sayings certificate paying 8% interest,
compounded daily, could boild a tas deferred retiremeni account as follows:

at end of

deposit pius interest
s 48,144.91

5 years
10 years
20 years
30 years

-

i 20,365.56
391,212.64
1,000,673.91

Federal regulations require a substantial penalty for
withdrawal on all certificate accounts

an Invitational, testimonial dinneo- dance at the Skokie North

With each of these retirement plans the money you nave and the interest it earns sheltered
from income tax until retirement. Since tax rates are usually much more favorable ai
retirement thousands of tas dollars can be saved.

Retarded/Orchard Village

residential facilities for1'etardgd
adults.

AESTAOOANTO

THE TRE0508Y

Niles Community

Church

PARKING

Sunday, November 5, will he

Honk your horn foi
a free ice scraper.

'1
To break the ice and induce you to take advantage of
our convenient drive up service, we're offering a free

ice scraper. No obligation. Jost drive up and honk
your horn.

SERVICE
STATION

Presbyterian); 7401 Oakton st.
During the 10 a.m. worship service financial pledges for 1979
will be received and dedicated;
the Sacrassent of Communion
will also be celebrated. Church

Lobby Hours

provided for two-year.olds and.
younger. Following the worship
service, the Church School will

GOLF MILL O

hold an open-home for all adults
to display exasnplesof work the
students have been doing.. The
AdultBible5tudy Group will met

TOYS R' 0$

-

IsHOPPI000ENIER\

at 11:15 ans. for an informal
discussion of Scripture.
Churchmeefinga and actiniUm

during the week of November i

unraI- Iìm

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4 0366
Joueph WojC..chowsk. * Son

Scout Troop 62, -8 p.m. - UPW
Executive Board( Tuesday, O
ajn. - Genech_1- Election, 12:30
- - MONACEP English
cl!aaes, 30p.m. - youth group
(grades 7,8,9), 7:17 p.m. - high
pOsts.

echool fellowship - group, 7:30

- p-rn,--Sesaiins meeting; Thsroday, 12:30 p.m. - MONACEP

ß-psji. - choir

Drive-Up Teiler Hours
8:30 to 8:00
8:30 to 8:00
8:30 to 4:00
8:30 to 8:00
8:30 to 8:00
8:30 to 4:00

Monday
8:30 to 4:30. . Monday
Tuesday
8:30 to 4:30 Tuesday
Wednesday Closed
Wednesday
Thursday 8:30 to 4:30 Thursday
Friday
8:30 to 8:00 Friday
Saturday
8:30 to 12:30 Saturday

worship service; care will he

tOorderyosrsnow.

atggS-6500.

Qltilpujal

-

self employed. EscI, year, you can invest up to

delivered between 8 and 11 Sundaymorning Dec. 10. The lox and
bagels hréakfastoorvenfour. The School classes for tlsree-year.olds
throeglisinth gràdeo-s will be held
dOnatlon-will-be--$7. -Please contact Chellie Wilensky at 588-8110 concurrently with the 10 am.

-

-

9,628.98
24,073.11
78,242.53
200,134.78

If you are
self employed.

Community Church (United

-

7243 W TOUHY-

s

Stewarduhlp Sunday at the Nues

-

T- V &-APPLIANCES

deposit plu% interest

- 5 yeses
10 years
20-years
30 years

Orchard Association for the

Susda' - 'The Use of Talent"

-

gram or are over 70 years of age. Each year, yoo can

proceeds being donated to ihn

Month are: November 5 - Youth

1490kb.

(Eleanar) is President of Ilse
Guild and Mro.
Frederick McCueo (Carol) so

will include: Monday, 7 p.m. -

The IRA (individuai Fiotiroment Accoont) is an innured savings pian offering tax deferred eoiiromont
income. You may establishan IRA unless you are already enrolled in o qualified employee benefit pro-

Shore Milton Hotel with the

- Sermon themes for Loyalty

SEE U0NEL'STRAINS.i'-TRUCKIN'SET$ NOW AT
_)

-

If you work
for someone else.

at end of

- trucks to heal your
cargo. Cranes, caigo and
punch-out oil track buildinga - everything you need for a complete
027 gauge railroad hauling uyatem. Big tesina
for small hand from Lionel.

---

Christmas gifts, handcrafted
toys. mitten tree. attic treasures
and more! A lnnrh will be offered
atnOmlnalcostwlth serving irons
Il am. to S p.m.

Committee.

trains and hóavy dty

-

homemade pastries, Cookies,
breads, gourmet foods, candy,

Chairwoman of the Bszaar

selling lox boxes which will be

this program. For further informallan contact Ronald Sunnier,

All the Circles of the Guild are

contributing ta the various
booths, which will Isciude

Women's

th far the 38th consecutive year
beginning Sunday, November 5.
The church Is located on the cor-

ement plan

and

among the Jewish community in
Arizona

followingthe program.
Congregation membership is
tLclpat1oIintheolngle5group.
---Admission-in-$1-per parson-far

Oliphant aves., Chicago.

invest op lo $1500 in your IRA. A deposit of $1500
annually at 8% interesi, compounded daily, could
build a tax deferred retirement account as follows:

Direct Radio Broadcast, Sundays 9:30-10 am. over WOPA

--note--reqlsfrement-- far--par-

the corner of Avondale

Yid". Thin will be a talk with
slides of the Rabbi's travels

ways in which the specter of Inflatianaffecto yotIrfuturc and the
\many "rip-oHs" which we should
be aware of and learn to avoid,
wheneverpossible.
Please Join usfor this most interestlflg and informative

program and for refreshments

.

Miouloli Bezaar
The Women's Guild of Edison
Park Lutheran-Church will hold
their Mission Holiday Bazaar
Saturday, Nov. 4, from 10 am. to
3 p.m. The church Is located st'.

your Christmas shopping early,
enjoy the festive atmosphere sod
visit with yourMends.
Mrs.
Armin
Steisbeck

speaker will be Rabbi Senat who
wiilgive a talk on Yuma and the

Atthegand 10:45 am. Services

Illinois University, will disenso

R.iIts.dlnn-

Bissa for his Bar MItzvah. Sunday morning services at 9 n.m.
and at 9:30 am. breakfast guest

resigo from two pizzas you make
yourself to a Table Maze Game
worth $l,fOO. Most items are less

management, Northeastern

W. Seit
LIONEL
t50050StU0
Nom. In 1050.1

Smithson will be called to the

ncr of Avandale and Oliphant

45 OPOO meeting of NSJC
Single Scene will be held on
-

cha Maayriv services Fred

dable auction in town. Items

N.S.J.C. SINGLE
SCENE

I.

Debra Clor and groom Robert
Wasserman. Saturday morning
Nov. 4, Alan Nechtman during
9:30 am. services will be railed
t. read his Haftorah and at Mio-

Members and Mends of the
MedinHadassahinhavlsgtheir
2nd annual auction on Saturday,- Edison Park Lutheran Church

o, WO I

i,

Rabbi I.awrence H. Charney and
Cantor Joel J. Resnick will chant
the Uturgy. During the services
a Ufruf will be held for tIte bride,

Naveosberlu "t.eyaltyMouth"

Admission Is $1 per person and
all proceeds go to the Hadassah
Medical Organization which supporta a huge medical complex in

UONEI

Os Nov. 3 the anniversary
celebrants fur the month of

Edison Park
Lutheran

than $50.

SEE THE LATEST IN FUN FROM

Friday evening Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
services will begin at 8:15 p.m.,

November wifi be blessed by

Discussion Committee ofllt. John
Brebeuf in presenUng a lecture

Edison Park
Lutheran

NSJC

Pagel

-

Evanston
-Federal
Savings
FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON. ILLINOIS/60204/313-880-3410

GOLF 6 MILWAUKEE/NILS, ILLINOIS/60648/312.067-9400
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Holiday decorating

SJ.B's Christmas

program

TM program
The Value of Deep Rmt An
Introduction to the Tranocenden-

tal Meditation Program" lu the
topic for a lecture to be held at
the Oaktan Park Neiehborhood

Center, 4701 Oakton ut. in Skokie

on Nov. 2, 8 p.m. and at Todd
liaIt, 3925 W. LnntlnLlncolnwood
on Nov.?, 8p.m.

Disco dance
lessons at Oak

Mill
Mali, Milwaukee at Oakton, In
Niles. Four lenoonu rout five

dollars ($5), and ntart Wedneuday, Nov. 8. There will be
clames on Thuruday, also. The

LANDINGS

beginning clanes utart at 6:30
and 8:30, and the intermediate

PROFESSIONAL CENTER

clasootartoat7:3osbarp.
Diuco dancing i for everyone-

Frame Shoppe, Ltd.
2624 Dempster
Des Plaines
The finest in custom picture framing,
needlepoint stretching and mounting,
hundreds of art prints and lithos.
BRING IN THIS AO FOR FREE ART PRINT!

Phone 297-5930

NJW ARRiVALS

A girl, Mmee Nicole, S lbs. 13ls

on. ou Oct. 1 to Mr. and Ms-s.
Gregory Qainiff, 1425 Ashland,

yourself. Butyou'dbetteruign up
now, because claus uize will be

Catch Wednesday (or Tburudayt night fever. You can ulgn
up at three utoreu In the Mall.
The Bag Place, BA. Sport, or
European Importe. And while
your in the Mall, you uhonld utop
and viuit our otherutoreo too, and

Nies.

luncheon at the Fireuide Inn, 9101
Wankegan rd., Morton Grove.

Mn. Chriutenuen, Skokle, in a
Master Flower Judge, and a Past
Preuldent of the Skokie Garden

Club where she lu now Civico
Chairman and In charge of five
ArrowbeadGardenulnSkokle. In
o recent flower show for Jndges

Milwaukee at Oakton, in NOno.

We'llnakeyourshnppingSwing.

SHOP

LOCAL
STORES

Huatas Tenon; Sella Vista,
Arkanuas and La Creuoe, Wiuconsin where ube presented

form to arrangemento with an-

progrums ranging from free-

tiques.

AuhlandBlvd., Chicago, IlIlnniu.
The public to invited and retorvationu may be made by contar-

ting Mro. Myron W. Willard, Jr.,
Chairman 764-6519 or Mrs.
Aluothe 10th DIstrict IFWC will
Join other worthy service

organizotiono on Saturday and

Snnday, Muy. il and 12 at

CROCHET

A

FASHION

evonttoraise additionalfuoth for

ThankOgiving.

Jewish War Veterano will hold
there annual membership lun-

ABOUT

cheon oit Sunday, Nov. 5, 12 noon

atGrassflelduonWaujueganr,j,

Entertainment for the afterneon will ho a book review by
Mro. Harry (Shirley) K000vnke,
Laughter Se Tears by Sholom

Get a vest
pattern free
and pay our
everyday tow
dtscountprlces
for materials.
Choose from
fashion yams of
wool, tweed.

12:30 p.m. Yes are cordially invitodtocome andhave coffee and
cake with no. The program for
the afternoon to "Watch Out - Is
It TooGnod To Be True?", which
deals with fraud. The lemon Lu
given by Carol Pickup and Frances Friewer. Members will also

the members to give to anne

The Ladino Auxiliary oftbe Dr.
Samuel PerIman Po$ 860 of the

,$ 00

Commnwiity Church.
Annpemi meeting will be held at

Cookies will also be brought by

Periman ladies
auxiliary membership
luncheon

VEST

Cook County Homemakers Extension Association will meet on
Wednesday, Nov. 8 at the Nile

bazaar in the Deerhrook Shopping Mall located at Lake-Cook
asdWaukeganrdu. inDeerfield.

the Lambo and also taward

Ateicbwn.

Anyone wiuhlng to jein may

cali membership chairman
Lorette Feldman 338-2601' far
reservations.

Future woman
workshop

brief historyof theirorigi.n.

deserving

home

exL35O.

$1

ADVERTISED SUITS.

SUITS

R- Price $100 to $375

OUR PRICE

for studentu and uenior

56 to982

citIzens. Ticketo may be obtained

st the door or by calling uooie,

Nolionally Advertised

TOP COATS

THIS IS ONLY

THE THIRD TIME IN
203 YEARS THAT
AYNSLEY' BONE CHINA
IS ON SALE.

SIZES
IN STOCK

SAVE

Sho,ts 36 to 46
Rogsls,s 36 tO 56
Longs 30 to 50
5.Loflos 40 to 56
Portly short o

40% to 65%
Cashmere's, Wool
Worsteds, Tweeds,
Texturized Knits,
Dacron & Cotton.

Po,::5 Rogots,

SIZES 36 to 56

SAVE

40% to 60%

Panee shown
SANtIUET

The first nession will exploro
expectations, renponsibiiitieu,
decision
making,
setting
priaritiesand "Isle-fightIng".
In the veceod session the forno
will be an sterestype8, sexuality,

Nationally Advertised
Brood Nome

ONALL

SPORTCOATS

JACKETS

Reg. PrlceS15to $225

individual growth, stress and

.

change.

-Basan Alberta will lead both

The Queen of England chose Aynsley.

discussions which are designed
forindfvldualsandforcosples.
Feoslndudebothsesslos.
Individuals: full family and hi-

dividual members $13, limited
family members $17 and non-

Forinore information or to

sad inotrsmentalists from the

$144.00 ON OUR TOP LINE NATONALLY

in a community organization

Mayer Kaplan JCc, 5080 church,
SkoMé, Mondays, Nay. O and 13
froou8-lOp.m.

Nay. 14, from 8:50 ajo. to 4:30
p.m. in floilding 3, Room 343, at
theOCClnterlmCan9lus, Oakton

make rtuetvatinnj, call%7.5139,

253-2553, or693-8868 forfurtherto
fee-mutlos.

RT. DIFFERENCE AND SAVE UP TO

marriage, will be offered st

$15.

The unositn, led by Mary Kay
Slos!ikowuki. willexplore ways of
being more productive and
Creative on the job as well auto
otlOeraupCtaofyourlife.

"Reqolem". Noted vocal soloisto

LOOKS AND LOOKING GOOD. TRY THE

ter", n twa-seooion workshop on

members $18 and nan-members

vatlonnacèrequh-ed.

which bas been performing both
classical and popular mnoic for
fourteen years, and is ander the
dlrectlonofJshn Melcher.
Donations aro $2 for adulto and

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GOOD

"Marriage - Happily Ever Al-

College, will be held on TUesday,

feels $28.50 and roser-

Preubyterian Church, Delphia
and Crescent
., Park Ridge.
fie Charal Society will pceoent
Handel's 'O Sing Unto The
Lard", Hammeruchmidt'o "Holy
lu fie Lord", and will be joined
by the Park Ridge Presbyterian
choir in singing Saure's

Marriage
workshop

Progràm at Oahieii Community

. CENtER

Chicago and suburban aresu will
be featured.
The Northwest Choral Society

Pearl Gootafuon.

patterns to
choose from

:7

The Northwest Choral Society
announces their fall "Festival of
Mnoic", to be performed Sunday,
Nov. 12, 7 p.m., atthe Park Ridge

The regular craft seSsion wtt.
be held at IO km. AClu'istmnoo
decoration will be made mador
the direction of Grace fleto and

"Future Woman," worksbnp
preOented by the Woman'o

AndNngle, Morton Grave.

Sarah David, Skokie.

Favorite Top Line Store.

Chóal Concert

for

heatherarid
àcryllc. SevatTHE YARÑ
DISCOUNT

great-great-grandmother: Mro.

This Is Not A Sale But Our Everyday Low Prices
On The Same Quality Clothes Purchased At Your

itenisforyourClu-iutnmasgift 1108.
Foodwill be available for hungry shoppers, too. Corne and enjoy
a dayofChrlotmnasobopping.

The Nilen Unit of Suburban

display art objecte and give o

ucholarshipprogramu.

grandparents: Mr. and Mro.
David Max, Skokie aod Mro.
Mary Pozoannky, Chicago;

FALLand WINTER FASHIONS

inthegmp, 0301 N. Harlem, NUes.
The Bazaarwill feature Boutique, Pantry, Chriolmnos, Chlldrens,

Open meeting
for homemakers

a

This will be a fund-raising

Mro, Herman Weinuteto, Skskie
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Punansky,
Northbronk;
great-

Nationally Advertised

Knitted & Crocheted, White Elephant,Ptont and Bakery Table

AaguotV. Meier743-2384.

KNIT

st. nhn Brebeuf CWC NatiVIty Guild members Jean Bauham,
Clara Wetuo, Dorothy Mimp and Betty Cain display ah 18 piece
Nativltyoetthoyhandcrafted, whlchwlll be s raffle prize at the anunni Christmas Bazaar to be hetdSonday, Nov. 12, 0 am. to 3 p.m.

returned from Dayton, Ohio;

Friday, Nov. 3 at the Roger'n
Park Woman's Club at 7077

Pozsiaosky. 8816 Osceola, Morton

Grove. Grasdparents: Mr and

MEN'S CLOTHES WHOLISAII-RETAII.

material, creativity, andSpirit of
the Show. She baa recently

holda Wayo & Means Card Prty
and Luncheon 19 am. to 4 p.m.

A girl, Ceri Shawn,filbs. 0½ or
00Sept. l8toMr. andMrs. Steven

IS1IPJL3UTORS, INC.

ongementu with frenh plant

neigbborn at Oak Mill Mall. Federationofwamen'nCiube will

Dick aod Del Jescbke, Nileu and
Boa Jackson, Melroue Park.

n-..

demonstration after the 12 noon

LuncheoN

Raudahaugh, 1817 N. 14th ct.,
Melroue Park. Grandparents:

3. Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Donaldliavitz. Skokie.

Freub and dried plant
materialu will be used In the

The 10th District Illinotu

Sept. 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Edward L. Cooper, 710 Lakeuide
Circle, Wheeling. Brother: Alan,

Club.

modern uhopping center with nid
world charm.
Diuco dunce bosom from your

A bey, Garyliay, 7 1hs. 10 on. on

A boy, Kevin Michael, 7 lbs. 2½

ea. on Sept. 19 to Mr. and Mro.

preuented by Mm. Rusnell

Tenth District IFWC

Plaineu. Grandparento: Olimpia
L. lribarren,Nileo.

and Mro. Raymond Benuon,

Thanksgiving and Chrlstmaa
bolidayu will be the program

uno why Oak Mill Mall is the

A bey, BrIan Maria, 8 lbs. 11 on.
on Sept. 26to Mr. and Mrs. Marie
A. Olguin, 9029 Colnmbso dr., Peo

Des Plaines. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mro. Howard Quiniffand Mr.

not jut the luido. Bring your
buuband or wife, or come by ube took top awardu for arrlinluted.

GRANNY ANNIE'S

T0aditlonnfhfld contemporary
decorating ideas for the

Chrlotenuenatthe Nov. 9 meetIng

diuco dance leuuonu at Oak Mill

Across from Maine East High School

bazàar

of the Morton Grove Wemen'u

Swing into the holidoyu with

Dempster and Potter

Inge St

The Bugle, Thursday, Nnvemberz, 1978

The Bugle, Thuruday,November2 1178

.

dlvldual members 8, limited

And the time couldn't be, better for you to start
your own collection of Aynsley English Bone
China. or add to your present one.

. A treasure for todáy. A legacy for tomorrow.

Couples: full family and in-

.:Comèlnto NoRMAN'S for the Lmnbellevebiy low
sale pricea Now through Novembef

members $27. Cali 675-25d0. ext

Itlforinfdrmation.,

OUR PRICE.

$35

to

$99

.

%

Leathers, Nylon, Do½
Wool, Corduroy &
Lambskin.

Nationally Adyertiued Braod Nume

DRESS&
SPORT SHIRTS
We carry all sizestall & big
14/s to 19

man

;530 LEE ST. DES PLAINES

r

I

i:

r O,}to,t at M, u,O, p

295.5575.75
215 W OGDEN, WESTry1ONT
971.0633.34

a:.

Pige 1!

Theugle,1buoodiy,Novwnberll,1gi$

Nautilus for The Body
Beautiful

Holiday crafts
MONNACEP will offer three

crafts courses in time for
Christmas and Cbannakah.
MONNACEP is the adult and
continuing education program,
Jointly offered by Oakton Cornmunity College and the Maine,
Hiles and Northfield high school

ditiiets

Monday through Friday.

RegiEtration will also be taken at

the first class session if space
perrnit. For information call

Stained glass artIutr (ART
E12d2). Eric Gray will demonstrate the techniques of working
with colored glass, from

at mont of the nine MONNACEP

leading and assembling.

r"

preparing a design, through

Finest Professional

I DENTURES 9

The

Burlap angelo (ART 869-01). Ann

Schwiger will make nagels from

Tuesdays, Nov. 7 and 14, from
7:30to9:lOp.m. Costin$llplus$1
for o completion kit. Briag
uciusoru, white glue, struigbt pino
anda stapler if poosible.

FULL UPPER or FULL LOWER

(With porcelain teeth, $175.00)

I
6
LOWER
CAST
$ 20500 I
METALBASE
,
'
I

RELINE

PARTIALS
i i
A

.

.:.

-

OPEN,
Thors.
Fri.
Sat.

ronge of motion. First a pre-

exhuost weight is selected, and a

sot of approximoteiy eight
repetitions in completed. Then an

enhauut weight is uelected and
the exerciser completes a second
not and temporarily " wipes out"

i.

those muoclen. Poise rates
typicallysheotto 140.

677.4688

A man under 30 could begin
with Naotiim and get in pretty
good shapeinabouta month.
The Nautilos Fitneuu Center in

30%

Nies in located at Four Flaggs
Shopping Center, Gulf &
Milwaukee rdu., nod they ore

in

celebrating their Grand Opening
with special, introductory rates.

FREE with

9:30- 9:00

$5000 deposit

9:30 - 5:30

9:30.5:30

p

:

" salud at

I 1O Naulios "Folle Mad

of the

the M

-

DE
Great bodies usually just don't happen . . . most

00 US

come in. We'll dlecues diet and nutrition with you, and
more importantly. well llor a tithes. program designed

.WeofferthoBestBodp&TthnProaunai
FREE BABYSI11ING

Weatcasil

.

Weoffer "DANCe 4ER8iCS

....-.

sepcifically. to 'your individual needea, All that's
necessary Is about 20 mInutes, 2-3 tImes per week on
Nautilus 'mme" Machines, conaldered to be the finest
equipment available today, So If you don't have a great
body or too much lime to spend making it great come to
Nautilus . , , weil change all that
,

-

SOpefildaysa
.

.

.

-.

,

WE ACCEPT

$24.00

sit co

$20 0$

C G.E. Fond Processor

$3500

$4000

D G.E. lt"Black&Wh,teTV

$0300

0000

$92.60

$Or 5.25

$220.25

$224.25

FIXED RATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

'r'

RATO

TEAM

MINIM5M
DEPOsIT

ONRUAL
YIELD

5.08'f,
7.75%

8 veut

$1500

6 year

51008

0.455,
8.17%

7.5w,

4 0e 5 year

6.75%

l'le year

$1000
01010

7.88%
7.58%

6.50%
5.75%

I oes,

81080

N81%

3 mocIto

$080

RATE

TERM

MINIMUM
OEPOOIT

"BELIEVE IT NAUTiLUS WORKS"

182'daye
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VçE
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9pECtP
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. ÑÓW5LOCATIONé

'flìgøsShoCtan '
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RATE

'

.

.

NU.u,IL

. Ph0n0a674330

SouthHoihaâ,ILGb4fl

.

MàntMlle,lndisna4e4tO
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, P4&!hOP
G,aV.Vi.gSIt

.

.
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P*io'
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'

lçka.yHRa,li.Ni7

.

-

5.70%
5.25%

LLp1UCS
-

$1400

.

010,080

ANNUAL
VIOLO

.

A'?

-

LADIES WE NOW HAVE
V)AN( E 4FR'ßJ( S CLASSES
ENROLL IN ONE TODAY'

$10.00

MORE name brand gifts MORE safety
MORE services
MORE earning power
MORÉ savings plans
MORE locations

'

.

visctgarkiiprovemeuitsette music!

.,

In $999

In addition to the items shown here, there are many other gifts
for saving, 46 in all, either free or available at very low Cost.
Come in and pick up the first issue of our new magozine,
GREAT AMERICAN PACE, featuring esciting articles, butifut
photography, and a color catalog of all our premiums. Available
at any GreatAmerican Federal Savings office or by writing our
main office in Oak Park.

exercise. That's where NAUTILUS FITNESS CENTERS

6:floAMtolo:tmPM
days.Sat9-6.SwL124

si too
1054995

nlr,ngo,a we 101fl,0095 0,0. 15, lola. O,,airt PCUt

MEN WOMEN s

auatw*anaidesuseNuitim
caaIiLdI-

$5000

and ooer

B o E. AM/EM Radio WilE TV Bands

G.E. IO' Color TV

athletes in lagst prufeuiouI aporta. nolegas
c

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS

A G.E L:ght 'N Easy Iron

have to work on them with a combination of dial aid

Itsásystemlliat

lo

muucleu and gives them a full

General Electric
Gift Selection Group

L

. Niitìs

-. . .

.

Thursday, November 2nd
thru
Saturday, November 4th

.

.

on Nautlluu.

at a great savings up to

6104 N.Milwaukee
cWcAGO, itt.

=

monde is quick (if nut painless)

COME & CHOOSE your Winter Wardrobe

i DENTURE CENTER
V

the job of exhasuting a target

4849 OAKION ST., SKOKIE

I

Northwest

moving on to the next, becauue

?flkk,

I
I

774-6554

Ì

variable resiutanee principle controlled by Nantilmmhoped gears.
Exercisers upend only a couple of

ist Anniversary Sale
at

I

:.

Call for appointment, 9 to 5 Mon. thru Sat.

I

I,, i-..

Each éxercloe iOOIateS specific

500

ølnbool work dan. by Us.e..d Dantiot.
Sinsuronc. pion. waleom.

A

"

coneu covered Is barlap, on minotes on one machine before

4900

UPPER or

The Bugle,lbsnaday,Nsveaober 2, 3078

MÓRE new name brand gifts
forsaving

The NautibLo method of conto 10 p.m. at Maine Weal high diifosing io uniqoe. The Delwid,
ocool, WoE rd at Oaktonç Des Fla.-based company makes 22
Plaines. Thitlon is $35, excluding modelo of the single-ocal
supplies.
machines, each designed to zero
Gift wrapping (EEC 841-01). in os upecific muscles. ¡p a not'Design and make your own mal workout, the exerciuer wil\
wrappings. or create sorno from cover shoot a dozen psoitlonu on
commercial wrapping with lana oeveral machines. Unlike the
Ketcher. The doso meets for popular lJniverual weight
three weeks beginning on Thor- machines, which provide a
winy, Nov. 2, from 7,30 to 9:30 weight stack on a pulley, the
Nautilm machines operate on a
p.m. Thecont inflO.

College, Oabton and Nagte, MortonGrove, from 10a.m. to 3 p.m..

students except thattheyare half
forthosewboare fOyearsor over
and reside in the Oaktos Cornmusity College district Students
may register by mail, in person

I
,

neodaya, begionlngNov. 8, froni7

%7-5M1.

The fees below apply to all

I
I
I
I

course meets for five Wed-

centers or attise MONNACEP of-

fice at Oahton Community

\

TERM

-

MINIMUM

.

tOdays
_

NODe

',

ANNUAL

DEPOSIT

lIlLO

$500
$1.05

5.02%
5.39%

-.:7. lederal Savings
.-'--

-

ARUNOTON KEIOHTS.500ra,I:egtonNe,ghrsld ardO,g,VI 355 Esn,groflAso 60005PH. 2550205 . RELìW0OD.405Mannho:nR5 ooroa psi. 5440mo CAICASO,2505 MchoarAsn covo,
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Rd 60126e-I 633r020.
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Pigeid

The ugIe Thiiredey, November!, 19Th
--

Off the NILES

POLICE BLOTI R
screams sent the offender runIng out the main entrance. He
waadeucgibedtobe5ft8ln., 155

9:20 p.m. Oct. 19 whIle he was
A patron visiting the Pima Hut
with blu wife and family Oct. 19
reported seeing 6 maIes and 2
fenialesallegedly widerlegal age
drinking SeVerB1p1tChCI of beer.
He said the youths were creating

a disturbance spilling beer
everywhere and utrewing toilet
paper.

No action wan fortbáoming
from management wild the corn.
plainant aitho the waitress said

she diii not "card" the yautbs

operating a ebear machine at
Wilson-Jones, a factory at 8110
Touhyave., wan flown byhelicopter to Loyola Medical Center for
treatment.
Theftof wallet

NUes pollee on an outatanding
walTant far batteryulgned by the

manager of the Golden Bear

causing $190 In damages. the
ownersald similar Incidents liane
accw'red during weekends and

Restaurant at 8845 Milwaukee

when.no one is at home.

ave. The yoathwau released on a

knife was used te slashthe
roof of a 1962 Chevrolet parked
Oct. 19 in an automotive repair

$1,000 bend pending a Nov. 3
ceurthearingin NUes.

Theftolcainera

-

shopatl2loLe Highand someone

A night nurse at the Manor

and ponta.
Hotoveug
OnOct. 25 a truck driver loaded

Nursing Hame, 8601 Graue Pt.
rd., reported a wallet stolen from

his trailer with 300 mIcrowave
ovens and when the van was

A $275 camera was reportedly
stolen from an out-of4own visitor
dining the atinconen of Oct. 16 at
The Ponderosa, 7253 Dempeter
st.
Shapwdug
Charged withtaking2 bottles of

herpurse betweenmldnight and 7

unloaded at W.W. Grainger, 5959
Howard, 12 mIcro ovens, valued

Bristol Cream wine from the

Cadillac were slashed shortly oftermiclniglit Oct. 21 whIle the car
WasparkedatGollMi9
...Sbortly after talking with ber
estranged husband the afternoon

Greenlakes Shopping Center, a 31

of Oct. 21, a-Chicago woman said

Iba., wtthlong greasy brown hair,

and wearing a dark bine jacket

am. Oct. 21 from the third floor

at $300 each, were reported

tatlan. The $80 wallet contained
$120 cash, driver's license, credit
carda andcheckbook.
10decentwipoaare
While she was sitting In a cor-

before serving them so he called
police.
Police Inveotigation Indicated
the owner and waItress said the
drinkingyoutbs were uf age.
Induatrial accident
A 38 year aid NUes man whose

old NUes hospital werker said a
man hi his twentIes exposed him-

right arm was severed araund

nell to her. Her Involuntary

missing.

Pasulbleattempted idelde
A noçth NUes housewife called

nor of the Nifes Public Ubrary
the macruing uf Oct. 21, a 33 year

IN PERSON

Police said it oppeared that
crédit card receipts were

MEET Muscoro
UOrIIINIIIO, nd.
TOurs. Ploy. 2. 7.9 p.m

dsplicated and the approximate
value wastaken in cash.
Threatening and obscene phone
calla
A i0year old Nordica salesman
reported
receiving
ap-

0.0 Leen
Frl. Nov. 3. 79p,m.
Nonl,breep
sal. Neo. 4. 0:30 am 12:SOp.m.

lJflcoInwovd
Set. 000.4. 3.5p.m.
Lombard
Son. Roo. 5. tI am.-! p.m.

proxImately 9 phone calls betwoes 8 am. and 9:30a.m. Oct.22
from 2 men who threatened the

SchOunlSorg
sun. Nov. 5. 24 p.m.

lives of the victim's wife and
children.
Battery
On Oct. 20 an 18 year old Des
Plaines youth turned himself in to

Willie Mosconi

vestigation revealed a broken

green Cadillac parked at St.
Adalberto Cemetery, 6800

8120 Oakton.

Puree theft
A Chicago supervisor said her

parue was stolen from a 1977

distributor cap, missing ignition
wires anda broken rotor.
...A Des Plaines man said 2
tires were slashed on his 1976
silver Pontiacparked in Golf Mill
Oct. 22. Loss was estimated st

Milwaukee ave., shortly befare

$110.

Theft from nato

The $10 purse contained $12
cash, checkbook, wallet, credit
cards and identificatlenpapers.
Retail theft
A 23 year old ChIcago woman
and her husband were charged
with shoplifting Oct. 24 tram J.C.
Penney's In Golf MW where a

security agent saw them take
tools valued at $125 from the
stOre.

The couple were released underJndivIdual $1,008 bends pending a Nov. 1? NUes Circuit Court
hearing.
Vandalism

Vandals broke two windows
overnight Oct.20 at Oak School,

7648 Main ut, caasing $145 in
replacement damages.

Someone brake a picture

A

i

I

À kP

I

parked in the rear of Lass's
Restaurant, 6701 Touhy. Io-

noon Oct. 2Q._

AXftTUEI GiFAT IIP FUIt YØ)UPI MlEY.

Four wire -wheel hubcaps
valued at $250 were stolen from u

1977 Ford Ltd. parked overnigbl
Oct. i4nearNllesave.

lu-separate incidents two
Chicago residents reported bottenca stolen from their cars
parked Oct. 25 at Wilson Jones,
0110Tuuhyave.
Suapicioun activities
Someone paured

gasoline
round midnight Oct. 25 in the
king lot of Sullivan's Top at
9615 Milwaukee ave. from the
parking area ta the north side of
the building.

s,

:

j

¶

--

-=

A witness said he observed a
1966 Obis pull out of the parking

lotatafastpare.

-

i

Nodamages Were reported.

i-

window afahonse en Neya Oct.22

Morton Grove

World Champion Pool Player

Meat hie,! Tatk to hini Get hiu aute5rapht
Watch blu antacinu obOty with a oua!
AND It osavo ava, even thought about bulnga Fao! Table
thlOyuurtuke advantaoa o! our 050er savIngs on Tables and
Acca550rias during this exhibition. Order nowhues lt
delivered-In Deoerrber.

Library

Thanks to a modern .
u'ood Samaritan
DearEditor,

EXHIBITION FOOSBALI. CUNIC

.

Not realizing that the last

reversa NUcs Curtesy Busto our
-desthmatlon had stspped miming
after S p.m. on Friday, Oct. 12,
my husband and t waited on the
cerner of Touhy and Harlem for

Catch th. icilan o,
ChIeagoa tap 100,818
pea,.
All Cloras

sal. li 0m-4 p.m
Sun. Nven.4 pm.

acknowledge this good samaritan

for hin generour and courteous

art to two stranded elderly

citizens of NUes We certainly
appreciate his roncero and kindress

driver having recognized as so
being regular riders et the Cour-

,tesy Bus and know we were
stranded. lie mentioned that he
noticed nu au he driove his btufio
the garage impon the completion

e

would appreciate your thanking
him again for as, an he is deservinga "very special thanks."

Senior citizens

tour

jf. his way) to pick us up and
ve au all the way to our home.

.We;mgcognized the -driver,
- known as "Harold" and we want

to take this opportunity to

'For U years Rsduard Erod has stood for mtegnty and
pröfessionajiam in office He is one of the finest bubluc offocsals
In the natson
Mbert E fennec Republican Counsel
House Watecgae lmpeclsment Conumuee

Unity's Third Phasers Club for
smIor citizens has scheduled a
ucenic nne day tour through the
Kettle Moraine Formt in Hubertus, Wisconsin on Friday, Nuv.
17.

Thedayiangaathigwillinclude
ntopu fur lunch, picture taking,
and viewing and magnificent fall
calaru. Cent fur bas transportalion and lunch is $16.10.

Bases will depart from Unity
Savings, 4242N. Harlem.

.AÇrea; t Sheriff

w

TE 13EMOCRATICNOVEMBER 7
Citizens Committee to Rn-elect Sheriff Elrod, Albert E.jenncr, Chairman.

4, 5, 10, 11 and 13.

Perfarmances of natiunal dances, a demunstration nf the mar-

cestumes and arts and crafts will

thanks. saying it was nothing. We

ofhisrunl He thea picked up his
owùcar, made a special trip (out
.

bediaplayedand demonstrated in
The International Heritage
FestIval, presented atthe Morton
Grove Public Libras-y on Nov. 3,

P.S. Harold shrugged off our

However, sometime after g
p.m. a pansengercarutopped, the

The ethnic talents and cmtomo

efthepesple afHortonGrove will

tisi arts, and a sample of

gett4iig home.

Nvdobr000
alOtOleflOw OPES

iappenings

Sincerely,
Mrs. Leonard Leonard
Nileu, Ill.

aver an hour with no means of

TIlE BROWN TOPS
FOR 'lOARE INI

.

..i'wo tires of a 1978 green

fer theft and a bend forfeiture

25 after ber husband, while lying
on the floor watching TV, held a
knife to his chest and threatened
ta commit uulctde.
She said her husband had been
served earlier with a court summossiisa conspetency hearing.
Gas station theft
from the cash-regIster of Arco at

1916 blue Chovrolet truck.

she was amble to otart her cor

warrant ferreted theft.

Approximately $150 In cash
was reportedly taken Oct. 21

kicked dents into the victim5

year old Chicago. man was later
found wantedby Chicago Heights
police on 4 outstanding warrants

p011cc Wednesday afternoon Oct.

Theaiigle, Thwadny, NOVwabeTi, 1118

Holiday Mart

Sknkie Valley Commanity
Hospital will hold its annual

Holiday Mart from 9:30 am. ta 4

Shakespearean acting will be
featured. Cookies and recipeo

from foreign lands, native
be displayed.

Everyone is invited to come

and enjoy the international
variety of their neighbors. For

further information, rail the
Libraryat 965-4220.

two films in the series,
--The laut_on
America" will be

shown aua feature of the International Festival.
"Go West, Young Man", the
story ofthe Norwegian migration

to the ferttle farmianda of

Wisconsin and Minnesota, will he
shown on Friday, Nov. 3 at 7:30
p.m.
"Nation of lmmigrantu", a
uummaryofthe wholenecies, will
be shown on Friday, Nay. 10 at
7:30p.m .
-

Spaghetti dinner
The Ladles Alinillamy to NUes
Veterana of Foreign Warn Peat
7712 will apomar un "all yen cao
eat" Spaghetti Dinner on Friday.

p.m. Monday, Nov. 6 through
Friday, November lO in the

Nov. lufrom5:30tO9:3op.m. lt

The special pro-holiday sale
will include decarationu, toys,
stuffed animals, afghans.

Nues. Menu willinclade spaghetti with meat sauce, salad, garlic

Valley Gift Shop

ceramic1 and Other haliday gift

k1ORTRW

will be held ht Bugher Hill Countiy Club, 6635 Milwaukee ave.,
bread, dessert, wine mind coffee.
Donation is $3.25 far adults and
$I.Sofarcbildreneader 12.714-8349

ji ¡S back!

While RTAs NORTRAN service was suspended,
some area residents might have forgotten how easy and

economical it was to get around by bus.
Area commuters have long used the bus during
rush hours to get to many North Western and Milwaukee Road train stations. Shoppers have traveled via
the NORTRAN buses to the regional shopping centers
throughout the north and northwest suburbs. Meanwhile students have often depended on buses as the
smart way to get to school.
The system remains a viable and attractive alternative to driving.
Through the use o) the RTA Universal Tradsfer,

NORTRAN riders even have a ow cost way to get
around the metropolitan area. The transfer, which
is available to riders br a small-additional charge, is
accepted on most RTA buses throughout Cook, Lake,
Kane, DuPage, McHenry and Will counties. Many

NORTRAN riders use the transfer on buses and rapid
transit upon reaching downtown Chicago.
If anyone wishes a free scheJffi1 RTAs
NORTRAN buses in their area, they are welcome to
write RTA, P.O. Box 2938, Chicago, IL 60690. Or call
the NORTRAN Hot Line number below.

The NORmAN Hot Une

8O977OOObU-Fe
Cal ds nunib., bietwssn 6 .id 11 p
fo, Wonneion onill NORTRAN routas.

-
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Pilule

The5igIe,ThmadeY,NOVIberZ 1095

Senaar an

Health courses
salm
lu USIL

c1ePevonn
A oreo nominar on Crime
The Morton Grove Health

department fa sponsoring a continuIng nerfen of dlocosoionn on

early childhood health and
fl5I1OIdlacusslono

are held

Tuesdays from lOans. until 10:15

aje, at the Morton Grove Public

Library during the children's
otorytethng hour.
Momo are invited to attend the
Informal discussions.

MONNACP

Prevention wIll beheld bySkekie

PaÑDlalrlctf-SonlorAdufto at
1:30 p.m. nos Monday, Nov. 13 at
Onktoss Center, 4701 Oakton st,

Sgt. Kosub of the Skle Police
Dept, noM discuss crime preveetin Including home salty. con

and5, 11am, tobp.m.
in addition to the antique of.

Maine East mothers will be os
sole to take home. A sandwich
luncheon and desserts may be

the class. For Isfoilnatlon, call'
0675821,

Cpr rescue (HE!, E05-04),
Marilyn Seltz will train the

layssan to aid heart attack sicThe class meets from 9
am.to4p,m, Peels$12.

,tlms.

Rescue pack (Neo E19.O1).

Ronald Karl will demonstrate
bow to bslld a first aid kit which
will meet most emergencies, and

32 vy ars c'e perireec' in all courts

which suits your individual life
style. from 10 to 11:30 ajo, The
feels$4,

You can tell what a man Is likely to
do In the future by what he's done in
the past.

Your schlug back (liRA E18 01)

y,

Through lecture, discussion,
diagrams and exercise, learn to
care for your Injured or healthy

back with Ronald Karl, from

Jerome T. Burke PUNCH

noonto4p,m, Feels$10.

lb ve.'irsiif jodicial eaprrience

Heritage Club of
Polish Ameticajis
Heritage Club of Polish
Americans, will meet on Sunday,

h 242

Francis P. Butler

Nov, 5, 1978 at Norwoed Park
Fleldhouse, 5001 N. Natoma ave,

PUNCH

As,oy':oty' .latlge since 574

at 2 p.m.

Report on Polish
American Exhibition and two

# 243

awarddlnners will be given, Also

Your Suburban

first dance group session, by

Democrattc Judicial Candidales

Michalina Pendzlch dance director,

7. 1978

The 15th Annual Astique Show and Bake Sale wifi be held this
weekend at Maine East High School, Dempoter st. and Putter rd.,
Parkltidge, Nov, 3, 7 p.m. to 10p.m., Nov. 4and 5, 11 am, to5p.m.
Committee members of the Maine East Mothers' Club which span'
sornthloevegtincludeJomGonelfa, CathyMoretti, Ruth Schmid,
I.orna Reines-, Marilyn Sbafersich, Dolores Mitchell, Alexandra

Samaros,EffleBekasandDjaneWarma,

Nibs library happenings
On Wednesday, Nov, 8 at 10:30,

Live at die Nile. Ubt'ary will

Paid Far 00 Demeatlspartyog Cual. Sninty.
GonrOaW Dunnoq,ajr,,n ti, West RandOph St.. COlean. ti. nonot

present Alexander Kruzel, the
director of Maine, Oakton, NUes,
Northfield Adult and Continuing

Education program (MON.

Vote For

These Suburban Candidates
For Cook County Commissioner
WItaanJ. Bill

-k

oath. . storm

BAILEY

FARRWtin0

PUNCH

Peo. 14.101,1,

a 171
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.
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NACEP),

BETTER REPRESENTATION
FORBETTER SUBURBS
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HILLIARD
.,,,, M0nv. **

'VOTE.DEMOCRATIC NOV 7th
.

'

wtnn.u&.

..........
RYAN
.. .

u Two years ago, Ajan Dixon pledged
multi-year license plates. That progran
began this year. lt will save taxpayers
$21 000,000 during the next tive
years. And you'll no longer need to
change plates in zero weather. Simply
place a sticker on the new, heavy-duty
five-year plaie.
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Ronald J. Crane PUNCH

PUNCH
a 160

challenge.

Nagte, Morton Grove, from 10
am, to 3 pm,, Monday tbrounjt
Friday. Onemay also register at

(For additional judgeships)

9'
9'
9'
9'
9'
9'
9'

education. Since 1055 over$85,too

has been raised to meet this

purchased each day.

Conisnunity College, Oakton and

'Marvin H. Ruttenberg

9'

the Maine East Mothers' Club
has helped over 210 students in
their efforts to gain a college

ferings, homemade bakery by the

MONNAcEP Centers, or at the
MONNACEP office at Oakton

Pract,cirn0 attorecv for 25 years.

Vote Democratic Nov.

Friday, Nov. 3, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.,
andsaturday and Sunday, Nov. 4

mwilty College district, who pay
half, Students may register by
mail, In person at most of the nine

PUNCH Gerald S. Murphy

lodge since t974

and Potter rd., Park Ridge, on

ta except those aged to or over
who reside In the Dakton Corn-

Private practice of law foe 35 Years

A.Selci ate

helpful support ofthe community
and surrounding areas.
Proceeds from the $2 donation
will be saed towards college
scholarships for deserving
students at Maine Kost. Ta date

East High School, Deinpoter st

Maine, Niles nod Northileld high
school districts
Feesquotedapplyto ail atuden-

Ce-chairing this year's event
are Dolores Mitchell and Lo,,,,
Reiner, They note that the
Mothers' clubfakes special pride
In marking Ita fifteenth year in
-this endeavor, It has been par.

ticularly gratifying to witoem
and enthusIastic interest and

The show will be held at Maine

tip offered by Ookton and the

Herbert DJonos,Jr.

# 223

,

Twenty'fiveantlquedealers from
theMldwentorea will dlsptoy and
sell theireollectloi,a.

MONNACEP the adolt and continsing educatlon'program join-

(To fill vacancies)

Pf JNCH

.

Cloth of Maine East High School,

Grove,"They are presented by

artiste, locks and atenuo, salety
awareness and security.
The nominar Is open to oil, so
bring a friend. caliscottle at 674lM0foraddltlgoiatlnformatlos,

'Rcoonrntendrd
by the Chicago Bar
Committee on Evaluation of Candidates

# 221

West" uetsthetherne forthe 15th
Annual Antique Show and Bake
Sale sponsored by the Mothers'

Three one-session Saturday

ELECT SUBURBAN
JUDGES ON MERIT

219

'Treasures of the Golden

health coursés will meet on Nov,
4 at Oakton Community College,
Oakt9 and Nogle, Morton

Don't Forget To Cast Your
Vote On November 7

PUNCH

Maine East Mothers' Club
Annual Antique ShowlBake Sale

ol.Ogoot

*

*

Mr, Kíszel's tepic,
"LearnIng is All Around us

Everyday" will deal with all the
sundry ways we ose to acquire

knowledge and skills for our
everyday lives. His opproach Is

to help people recognize the
processes they , go through
whenever they undertake o new
project, no matter how mundane

or exciting, simple or complex
they may be, For instance just
what set ups did you take when
you learned to feed your first
child? toptoybridgeyto tunean
automobile enghiè'- There are
manydliferest ways In which we
leanut, ¡aserto Kriinel, and it la
lmportantthat we become aware
of thons. Often wo Identify the
verb "Icaro" with the noun
"school," and that's for too
limiting.
.

. Two years ago, Alan Dixon pledged
to implement a photo driver's license

He holds o Master's degree from
Northwestern and has done fur

program. Today, your photo on your
driver's license can help you to identity

ther graduate work at the
University of Chicago.

Along

with being the father of two

yourselt to cash checks, to make
credit purchases, and it aséists law
enforcement agencies. And photo ID's
for non-drivers help senior citizens,
young persons and everyone who
does not drive but who needs identif ication just as much,

children In their M'o he and his

wife are mining a o year old
daughterandaymontholdaon.

On Thursday Nov. 2 and every

Thursdsy until the end of the

season, the Friend of the NUeS
Library wifi he presenting ganse
films of the 1978 illInois Univer'
sity football season, Shswtlme is
7 p.m. at th library located al
Gtfooaktonst, Admission Is free,
andthere will be o member of the

Illinois University

AssocIation onhand foranalysis.
Used book sole is in progress in

the frost lobby of the library.
Adult books -are 506 0 copy,

. Two years ago, Alan Dixon said,
"Medical informalion on your driver's
license could help in an emergency,
where time is precious' Today in Illinois
you have those provisions on the
back of your license.

. During the pas,t two years, Alan Dixon
has established regulations to protect
Illinois companies and job holders
from takeover raids by out-of-state
corporations. He has established
counterfeit.proof automobile titles to
curbihe traffic in stolencars and he
began a major campaign to do away
with "chop shopsthe notorious autoparts thieves and fences who prey
on yojr car and deal in stolen parts.

THX'S ONLY PART OF THE DIXON
RECORD AS SECRETARYOF STATE.

Some public Officials make promises. Others keep them.

Juvenile books 10g a copy and
magazlnesofr30focopy.

.

employment system protects 3000
people and ensures that able employees
will not be fired just because someone
doesn't like their politics.

. Two years ago, Alan Dixon pledged a
new personnel code for the Secretary

Athletic

Diabetes
meeting

Alexander . Kruzel han long - Eileen Mulcahy, Diabetes
been a prominent figure Is adult
Coordinator from the illinois
educátigo In this oreo, having Deprtment
of 'Public Health,
,servèd with the Adult Education will speak on "mp Illinois
at Maine Township from 1016 unDiabetes Program - What Is It
tU It become MONNACEP In and
What p
It Propose to
1572. Betoapastpreajdentof
Do?"
at
the
Monday,
Nov. 13
Illinois Adult Education.
general
meeting
of
the
Juvenile
Association and has served onthe
Diabetes
Foundation,
boards of the Adult Education meeting starts at 7:30 p,m, InThe
the
AßsoçlaUon ofthe tJ-S,A.and the
11th floor cafetérf of Lutheran
National Association fo Public GenralHospltal, Park Ridge.
Molt and Continuing Educottön,.

of State's office. Today, that merit

Alan Dixon
is a Keeper.
Keep Alan Dixon
Secretary of State.
-

-

Paid tnrbjCilizonn for Dixon Committee;
Roy Anthony, Chaitmon
104 N. Fourth Street

a

Sptingtietd. Illinois 62701

-Endorsed by the Democratic Party and
the Independent Voters of Illinois.
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Poll shows Berger aheati
A telephone poU of votern In the

Fourth Legislative District shows

Democrat Samuel S. Berger
leading Republican Incumbent

John Ninirod by a margin of
almost 2-1 in Niles, according to
Patton Feichter of Niles,

Berger's campaign chainas.

Feichter announced the results

ef the poll, which was ceplucted

last week by Berger's campaign

erganizatien. Of the nore than
1,000 registered voters from Riles

who were centacted at random
from precinct poll listo, 40 per

cent said they favored Berger, 23
per cent favored Nimrod, and the

remainder were utilI undecided

with the Nov. 7 electIon only days
away.

'We're incredibly encouraged
by this poll. Frankly, we didn't
expect resulto this favorable. But

Kennedy stomps
for Mikva

The5uge, Thuruday,Navemberl, 1008

Legion seeks

we believe Berger's lead In NUes
will be reflected on election day
and predict a victory throughout

--

the district,' Feichter said.

Feichtor said he believed

Community Leader
Public Servant

Compaign the Denocral has
waged and of gesejal disenchan-

tment by are,-tesideoto with
Nimrod's perormooce in the

SAM

have gotten nor message aol offestively, os this poll indicates,"
Feicbter added. 'And on Nov. 7,

have a used hook sale from
Soturday, Nov. lt at 7 p.m.
through Wednesday, Nov.23.

According to Pearl Karp,

director of Adult Services,
"Proceeds will he oued to porchase new hooks for this resource

center for use by membership
and staff."
Contrihotiom of med hooks fer
resale are welcomed. Used books
maybe left in the hook depository
mthe JCC lobby.

The Golloy Library contains
basic Jewish oriented hooks and
periodicals Ost readily available

elsewhere. Judaica content indudes books and periodicals on
Art, Bible, Biography, History,
Holidays, Mysticism, Music,

reference encyclopedias and
Juvenile books.

The library is supported by
voluntary contribotiom of mombers and supporters in the coosmunity, and is staffed by volseteers.
Call 075-2200, ext. 202 tor in! or-

matins.

Christmas bazaar

Congressman Abner Mlkva, Senator Edward Kennedy, and Zoo
Mikva waved to a crowd of over 700 supporters at a recent fundraining reception forthe Congresoman. Kennedycalled Miltva one
oftho best Representatives lis the Congress.

Lynn Williams'
green belt study
Lynn A. Williams of Winnetka,
suburban candidate for the Cook

County Board, announced cornpletion of a detailed study of the
economic feasibility uf his
proposal for a no-tax green belt

park sapplement to protect the
suburbs from excessive mocantroUons of population and all the

problema they bring. The study
report will be delivered this week

to the Cook County Economic
Development Advisory Committee.

The Williams green belt plan
calls for the County to buy land,

to develop It with lakes and
lugoom and ski bills and bicycle

trails and thon to rent a limited
number of sites for appropriate
bosinesses no that the rental Income pays for the bends used to
finance the purchase and

development. Whenthebends are
The perennial favorite Im- paid
off, the income will corne la
pensi Drum and Bugle Corps

Christmas Bazaar, scheduled for
Sunday, Nov. 12, again premises
an array of unique items for sale,

Punch 113 on Votomatjc

good food and what the Corps
refers to as a "family together-

VOTE NOVEMBER 7

ness" atmosphere.

The five-hour festivitIes will
take place at American Legion
Post 320, 8212 N. lJncoln ave.,

(Paid For By Citizens For Berger)

Skokie. Hours 11 orn. to4p,m.

l

P

community event.

va's guest at a rally for Mlkva

The Pont would like to have
every civic organization participote In the parade including

valunteers und supporters Thor-

Nay, 12 at 1 p.m. This Is a

the County. The plan is Intended
to nervetwoprhnarypurposrn, to

augment tlog pork areas while

Sate featuring Holiday Gift Items

will be hold at Bethany Terrace

Health Care Facility, 0425 N.
Waukegan rd., Morton Grove, on
Thursday, Nov. 16 from li 3O untU 5 p.m.

Craft items, home baked goods

W.

Commerce the initial not cost of
the development will be reduced
by the nine and proportion of the

,' and son! books will be for sale.
Volunteers, 965-0100.

oflO% but in some instances have
been anbigli us7b%. In the entire

municipalities have received
federal assintance. There are

I-'.

election.

WillIams.
Tise general thrust of the study
bas been reviewed with Mr. John

"I am delighted that President

Carter in coming to the dIstrict la

talk wIth my volunteers before
Election 0ay. When Vice

President Mondale kicked-off tha
campaign in August, 1 could only

hope that it would ran so

nmeothly andthatthere would be
so.many.yolunteers with so much

enthusiasm. Prealdent Carter'n
upcoming visit makes me even
more confident about the results
on Nov. 7," he added,

Craft Fair to be held at Oakton
Center, 4701 Oakton it.
Exhlbltorscannowrentnpace for
sa for

the two-day, noon to 5 p.m.

FaIr. Exhibit space Is 6' X 8' and
allageuandall types of works are
welcome.
The public will be Invited to the

Fair, free of charge, sohurry and
register your eohiblt before Moodoy, Nov. 27.

Call 674-1560 for further Informotion.

week before the rally on Nov. 2.

available in Congressman Mitts
va's five campaign offices on a
"first come first served" basis,
Thursday, Nov. 2. Fer further In-

formation contact any

paign offices: 919 Dempster,
Evanston, 328-0707; 900 Lee st.,

Des Plaises; 370GB Dempster,
Skokie, 075-9150; 382 Greenbay
rd., Winnetka, 446-9014; or 1942

Raymond dr., Northfleid, 564-

iika.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

VOTI FOI OSa

Development Advisory Commit-

tee and Mr. Williams has offered "la appear before the Committee

(Other Caodidato(

to review the study and to

ItoocotTic

ABNER L MIKVA

respond ta any inquiries about it.
While refinement in detail might

be called for, enough has been

PUNCH #108
POLLS OPEN FROM 6 AM to 6 PM
ENDORSED BY

cIcago Sunrmsas

salt

Slate Board of Education to help
local 8ChOOl dlatntcts draw ap
gWdellnes for such tesla, which

he or she attends. But even after
thebillwasarnendedto give local

and financially saurnE°'

unreasonable buedou,'hesold.
"Regardless of who paya fer

distnicta some nay in the apeclfin

the, teats - the
Illinois who soy minimal corn- administering
nioto or local SchOOLdIstnicto It
patency teats will da nothing to will be a gross waste of tan-improve the quality of education Payers'money,"hesald.
in our schools, The ulala has na , Berger Is a candidate in the
proper role iniailiagacboofbear November 7ejecoIn'

er

Dei Fishes Jeausi

hiIeejit Voters of Ikleis

their curricujum or methods of

one test to every student In
illinois,
omMwimtoul

Buio
Nortidsoek Star
GIuoco. News

Leaie of Caiservadon Voleos
National Eijcation Azaociaiion

GIOIIVIOWAJVIOIU1CImIIBu

Coieunieo Federatitm of America

Evaus

Amainan Federabmi Of Te.cIe,I

Couflltoofirat Effec,o Cts
-

Dea Pleitos Da'y Herald

iqj",

w

WinefleUfs
Wiitotha Talc

He M h A Difference.

Citizens foi' Mkv8, 900 Lee Sheet, Des P1&nos, ii.
-.

Newton Minow, Troaever

of

Congressman Mlkva'u five cam-

NATIONAL AND STATE

A. Kennedy, Chairman of the
Cook
County
Economic

(

Commentingon the Presidenti
visit, Congressman Mlkva said,

federal assistance to the kind of
project proposed by Mr.

evaluating stodents," Berger

opinino of educators throughout

Congressman Mlsre-

Any remaining tickets will be

couuty oponsorahip and for

FourthDlstrlct, thin Week saId lie

"t agree with the unanimous

dr., Arlington, Va. 22313.

working In the pngcincta for

DIstrict Dec. 2 and 3 Hobby and

is abundant precedent beth for

Berger tened 'educationally teats, lt null constitutes an

a.. s

taxpayer's friend award. Copies
of the voting study are available
free from Taxation with
Representation, 0930 N. Fairfax

morethan 4,000volunteel'n will be

Get your Hobbies and Crafts

ready for the Skokie Park

more than 80 in illinois. So there

du and teachers bow to ntructsre

sponsor of a bill requiring the

issues. Those who scored high on
tax reform were recipients of the

o

Citizens for Mikva wilt
distribute free tickets ta Mlkva
volunteers and supportera the

--

United States, indastrial parks

oponsared by counties and

Samuel S. Berger, Dernacratic
candidate forstateSenator In the

Senator Joies Nimred, was chief

US. Congressman Abner J. MUova (left) received the 'Taxpayer's Friend" award from Thomas J. Reese (right), Legislative
DirectorofTanstion with Representation.
Rep. Abner J. Mikva has been the tax cede fairer, simpler and
named the "Taxpayer's Friend" more efficient. During the 90th
by Toxation with Representation, Congress
it
measured
a public interest taxpayers' lob- congressional support for tax
by. He was chosen because he reform by stodylng votes on tax

Legislative Director of Taxation
with Reprooentstion.
Taxation with Representation,
founded is 1070, works to make

ginit Typically, the EDA grao.
to have usually been at the level

"The-original version of my
appoilent'n bill - would have
highachool diplomas.
Berger sold bis opponent, State ollowed the state to administer

a

Hause of Reprenentativos, has
organized a campaign force of

and against wastefol tos nubsidies," said Thomso J Room,

For further information call
Rhoda Kliphsrdt, Director of

potency tests before receiving

s'

Lincola ave., in Skokie, ntartlng
at? p.m.
Congreasman Mileva, who Is
seeking bis fifth term in the US.

consistently voted for tax reform

Coffee And will be available.

Berger opposes State
Competency Tests
studenta to pass mandatory corn-

a .

sday, Nov. 2 at the NUes East
High School gymnasium, 7701

Craft Fair

The Ant and the Grasshopper

there is still time and concurren- dono and enough documentation
uy to attract business and jobs Inhas been established la assure
thè suburban areas, And the In- that the proposal in feasible. Mr.
tentino loto doit wlthnutany new Kennedy has given assurance
taxes
that he will give the matter
With federal ansistanee from carefulatudyandottention baton
the Economic Development date has been net for a CommitAgency under the Department of tee hoaring.

appoaen the state requiring

k"

will be Congressman Abner 901k-

over 2,900 volunteers who hav.
been canvanaing door to dour in
the Tenth Congrenatonal DIstrIct
precincts since August. On Einetion Day that force will double as

Holiday
Bazaar at
Bethany Terrace

Used book
sale
The Gollay Library of Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Center, 5050 Church, Skokie, will

ned that President Jimmy Carter

Post Parade Chairman, 961-3090.

Sam Berger will win."

Democrat for State Senator
For the Fourth District

Citizens for Mlkva has annouis-

Veterans' Day Parade to be hehl

For fall information on the
parade, coutact Ralph Hintz,

regolar orgonization workers

R

American Legion Post 134 is in

bey and girl scout organizations.
Antique auto owners are also invited.

State Senate.
'Our campaign volunteers and

President Carter to
campaign for Mikva

"Taxpayer's Friend"

process of ploiuiing its annual
m-

Berger's showing in the survey
was the result of the intemive

Mikva is

paräde
participants

meBvgle,ThltIduy,N.venabef t, 11Th

P.ge$

Pre-Marital
institute
Figaged couples are Invitad to

attoud a premarital institute to

be held at Lutheran General

Hospital, Path Ridge, on Nov. 6,

l3,a,andl.

'lite otcosrtIn from 7:lOtD IO
p.m. and Include lactaron and
dlocusskgls about the physical,
emotional, spiritual and social
nspeetaofniarrlage.
Couples may enroll through
their own clergyman or by contacting the pastoral care division

ofLaitheranGeneralattlt4lil.

Committeemen
attend GOP diïiner

Judicial candidate
Grazian urges voters to
study ratings
Calling the elective system for
judges In Cook County "at best
haphazard," Leonard GrazIno,
Republican candIdate for one of

three newly created suburban
judgeshlpo. this week offered ad

vlceforthebewIlderedvoter.
Graziati, 53, a lawyer iutd former Maine bigha board

president. said. "First look fer

the ratings of the three bar

Free"

associations. Secondly, vote 1er
Republican judges to counteract
the stranglehold the Democrats
haveenthe system In Cook Coon-

ty."
The judicial candidate. form
MaIne township, said that for-

'Unfortunately," he added,

old tic tar toe game or ethnic

raclette." Until the method of
selection Is changed, ho orges
votera to weIgh carefully and to
seriously study the ratings of the
various bar assoclatlom.
Graziati is recommendOd by

0

These live Republican Committeemen were among the
dignitaries present at the biennial Maine Republican DInner on
Oct. 18 at the Macrut Hotel, Chicago. Loft to right: Bill Kearney,
Nies Township Republican Committeeman; Bob Barr of Evansien, Chairman of the Republican Central CommIttee of Cook

the Chicago Bar men., rated

qualIfied by the Chicag6 Council
of l.awyers and well qualified by

County; Harold Byron Smith. Jr. of Barrington, President of

the Northwest Suburban Bar
asan. Currently Ita is board

IllinoIs Tesi Wo2,ks and Republican National Committeeman from
Illinois; Dave Brown,Wilmette, RepublicanState Central Commit-

mentof rehabilitation.

Maine Township Republican CommItteeman.

Galeras, have eight children and
two grandchildren.

Republican National Committee Is taking to win pivotal election
contests for Congress andState Legislatures across the country on
Nov. 7. ChaIrman for thejundralsing dinner held every other year
wasffaymondHothsof Parkttidge, assisted by Horb Raven of Des
Plaines.

teeman from the lith Congressional District; and Phil Raffe,

chairman of the illinoIs dopar-

Smith was mais speaker for the evening, telliüg of steps the

The candidate and his wife,

Of

SV Hospital

4PpeaI

Fun-Run

Carroll legislative aide

SkOkie Valley Community
HOspital will sponsor a Banner's
World Fun-Run Sunday, Nov. 5.

o,Jç('G»pç
t'

-

O--

Treats
v..
Ch sras

tunateW In his case he has some
name recognitIon In the northwestuultsrbs.
"many votera pick judges on the
basis of nice sounding names, the

0

TheBugle,Thurediy,Novembert, 1111

at8 am.

Starting paint will he the

hospltal'uparklflglOt. RouteS will
be a quarter of a mile, a half of a

mile, a mile and six miles. A
trophy will be given In each
distance category for the participant who moot accurately

.'J

estimateshis completion time
The Fun-Run will be available

free of charge to people of all
ages, frOnikidutO senior citizotis.

Paeddpants may walk, jog or
runduringtheevent.
For further Information, call

Currier & Ives decorator ornaments
to hang on your Christmas tree

the hospital, 677-0660, ext. 376 or

Committee To Elect Seymour Zaban
33 N. LaSalle St. . Chicago, Ill. 60602

321.

.

Hawe geulsr

medical c1te.

263-7377

StateSenatorifowardW.Carroll,D45thlllstrtct, welcomes Mitcliell Stein to hes Senate office staff. Stein Is Senator Corrotto

legIslattoedelñcharge ofthesesator'allistiictoffice, located at
tlt4Weutoaktonlntkokle.

ELE'T JO

GOGGIN

4thDIST': R1CT

into your home t brighten up your

problenththeymayhaveregardlngstategavernment,suchaspublic
èld, roadmalntenaisceand comtructianutatotaxes andthb sealer
cltzen'aclrcuitbreakettazrel1atprogram.
Senator Corro» andStefn encoursgedcltizena to rome forth with
theirproblems.
Offlcehouraarefrosnito4p,rn. onTuesdaysandflursdays, and

Christmas tree. Avondale is giving away

Orchard

:

Assoc
' ion

.

offr

"WILL SIT UIINS DONI"

frp the comlngyear. Mr.

BayinoisdUebermanwas elected

Pdent, Art McGivorn, first
:

lce prealdént, CoitlsJones, 2nd
Mrs. Fern Fraitk

- secretary; and Mr Eugçne

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
NOVEMBER 7th

PAID oR i4 CITIZENS POR GOGOIN

tsteln, Director Industrial
RelatIons .ln Skokie. and Mr.
Lewis WeInberg, 'resldent of
Feipre; luit. Felt PiôductsMfg

MOOdy,treàsurer.
New board of directors for two

yeartermsareissfollows:
Mr. Richard D'Agostino, Dirertoc of Personnel di Ad-

minisication for G.D. ScorIe and
Co. Islilokie; ?4r Raymond liar-

beautifúl Çürrier & ivès. Christmas
ornaments - free -- two ornaments
to a customer,. just for opening up
a new Avoridale. Savings
Christmas. Club. account. D

We häveaccounts

ranging from $Ö to $500, deperìding
on the amount ($2 to.$20) of your
bi-weekly deposit.. Just make your total
deposits by net':Çhristria season, and

we'll pay you 54/4% on your Savih
invstment. DThat way, by Oiristmas your savingspicture.willbe-Júst as

bright as your Christmas tree. Md
your Christmas will be justäs
green as it iswhite.

.

MaocowIectedfaranothertwo

year terno were Mr. August

Orchard AssocIation for the ileamano, Ms. Jeanne Johnson,
Retaeded/Orchard Village eIer- Mr. Joseph Igmar, Mr. Carroll
ted new officers and board mens- Layman, Mrs. Michael Mdller-

r

Currier & Ives Early American scenes

SteIn Is a fermer schooLteacher and has a degree from Southern
HUíais Ufliversily, Rebus bedo framed ta help citizens with any

fmn7tolp,m.anmuradayevenlngs.

ST.A1;EREPRE.SENTATIVE

This Christmas, bring the beauty of

moti andMr. Allais Welssburg.

__eL

SAVINGS &LOAN ASSÒCIKH0N

well. be with you tomorrow.

.

8300 W Belmont Ave 625 8300 Milwaukee at Oakton Nues 966 0120 2965 N Milwaukee Ave 772 3600
Member F.S.LJC.
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.

Nimrod theatre

Senioriran
to provide
ride to polls

party

Nrnrod Urges rejection
of blue ballot Nov. 1

MortonGrove'aSenlortran the
bus used by senior citizens for
free rides within the Village, will
be available fortrlpstOund from

polling places on eletisu day,
TUesday,
The Nay. 7, 1978.
.

regular procedure for

inaklngreservutlsns will apply

-

aenlorsdeslringaridotothepolls
must call Mi-4658 on Monday,

Nov. 6, 1978 between 9 ans. und

:noou, te make a reservation for
the following day.

-

Seniors who would otherwise
not be able to reach their polling
- place are encouraged .take ad

-.

vantage of the free Senlortrun
aelvlceondvote on election day.

Maine North
open house

Abe Vgoda, star of TV serles "FIBW and currently starrIng In
'God's FavorIte" at the Arlington Park Theatre, is surrounded by

the familles of litOte Senator Jahn J. Nlmrad (R.4th) und his

nephew, Joseph Nhorod, of Glenvlew. OveriOO Nimrod supporters
g thered to see the show und wished Ninirod success In bIs Nov. 7

Maine North High School will
hold its ninth annual open house
on Thúraday, Nay. O from 7 p.m.
toil:iOp.m.
The purpose of the open hasse
Is te geparents und teachers un

re-electlonbidforthelljinojsSenato

Data processiñg counseling
A counseling session far alt new

and continuing Students In the
data processing urriculum will
be held at Oakton Community
College, Ouktonand Nagte. Morton Grove, on Wednesday, Nov.

15, from noon to g p.m.,In the
Board Room of Building 3.

Data prácesslng faculty members will assist students in pIen.

nlng their programs for the

spring semester. They will ad.
vise students about career or
transfer programs and will an.
swer questions about the data
Processing program.
Appointments may,be mude at

the same tIme

- reglsfratlon.

for early

.

Oäkton offers a prográco In
data processing leading to the
Asssciate in Applied Science
degree as well us a certificate
program. Oukton recently

became the first educational In.
stitutlon hi the United States to
Install a O31 computer system,
IBM's most advanced series of
high-speed. pdvanced-funct ion
processors. The new computer
will- snake obsolete the use of
keypunch, and allstudents are
expectedto be oslngthe new onlineayatemhynextam...ner

opportunity to become hotter
acquainted.
Parents are

requested ta limit each visit with
u teacher to a Osaximum of threé
minutes.

Maine North Parent-Teacher
Council members und Student
Coilndllreprêsentatjves.wffl ser.
veashulldinggujdes.
_
Refreshments will be served In
thécafeterlas.

iRolne North High School is
located- at 9511 MOrrison. Des
Plaines, one blocksoûth ofthe In-

tersictionafCentrsjandDeerd.

ipore .InforsnaUon ubòut
the counseling session, call %7
Sise, eat. 414.

¡n a speech at theDes Plèlnés

anyway. Businesses simply aeree

week, Senator John J. Niñirod

oftaxes."
Nhnrod saidlO percent of the

Chgmher of Commerce last

(10.4th, Gtenview) recommende4

a 'vote against the pending Conatitutlonal Amefldmei*to extend

personal-property taxuow being
collectedin Cook County la paid

the personal property tax on
business.

by COIIsmOnOÑaIth Edison und Is

passed on directly to the In.

.

The amendment was adapted
by the legislature last June and
wO appear on the Nov. 7 ballot
forratiflcationerrejectjòn bythe
voters.

"The proposed amendment

cestslnaettlngprlcea."

Nlmrad sOld the proposal

would have "either oftwo effects
If passed: It would either cou.

ted to abolish the baulnuts ter.

noiosi prapertytax;" Nlsnrod

Roue the unfair and unpopular
business personal property tax

said, and changes the language
fronomandatarytopermissive.
The personal ptoperty tax on

S

Page 2

PERSONAL PROPERTy TAX
Section 5 Article iX
VOTI NO P..ch 3e

indefinitely nr It will at least

retain the potentially diousteross
features allowing the legislatore

individuals was abolished befare
the newatate constitution took ofLent In 1971, Nlnirud noted, "bat

carte blanche In tinkering with
the Income tax in Use name of
replacement."

after all, citizens pay all taxes

VOTE

"NO"

110

The 1978 UnIted Way campaign

The Residential Division,
where the mayors of Golf. Lincolnwood. Macton Grove, NUes
und Skolcie are serving as chairpersons, hove raised 28% of the

for Skolde Valley Is now In high

gear accordIn to the Rev. Conway E. Rasnseyer, General Cam-

PaignChuirmanandpaatorofthe
Morton Grove Community Chur-

+

ch Said Rasnaeyer, "Wealready

Contributions received by the
United Way of nahte Volley will
benefit the Boy Scout Northwest
Suburban Council, Family Consaehlngservice, Girl Scout Council

hove 15% ofourliO,OOOgoal con-

tributed or pledged. lt Is really

great te see how many highly

placed business leaders are

willing te daimio their services
throughthe United WayofSkakle
Valley. Such headernhlp assures
thiatahlghdegreeofcareiaexer.
cised hi ralslng'ilnd distributing
the funds of the Crusade et Mercy."
The Trades Division, David
Duff chairman and Vice
President of the First NaUona

N.W. Cook County, Jeunine

Schultz Memurlal School,
Leaidag Tower YMCA, Maine
Center for Mental Menith, NUes
Township Sheltered Workshop,

North Shore Association for
Retarded, Narth Suburban
Homemaker Service, Orchard
Mental Health Conter, Rimland
-

School fer Autistic Children, SV.
Council CommunityServlces and
VlaltingNurneAauocinuon

ELIMINATE VETERANS TAX
Section 6 Article IX

VOTI TIC Punch SI

IVOTE

"YES"

and the budget ofevery family.
who has ignored this fast...

Jost look at the Mikva record on the tax bill this Fall:
s The Republicans proposed cutting tax rates across
the board by one-third.

Page 3

TAX CUT CANDIDATES
TOCUT SPENDING

Abner Mikva voted no.

VOTI TIC Punch 41

billion if spending were also controlled.

ES

Abner Mikva voted no,
s When the smaller tax cut was finally approved by
the House,

Pages 4 to 22
.

. . Skokie Reviòw

.
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LIMIT ON TAXES
'Thompson Proposition"
VOTI TIC Pv.cb 246
-

VOTE "YES"

ys 246 4iÇ,

Prepared And Paid For As A Public Service By:

60ò4 Dempster Street

Morton Greve. Iiliio

4thDISTRKT

The-people in the Tenth Congressional District know
the burden of taxes more than most. Maybe it's time
they send someonetoWashington who will carry the
message.
-

Pagan

Wiliam P. Koarnoy. Committeeman

112i.O

Abner Mikva didn't vòte.

VOTE TOP CANDIDATES

Naos Township Regular Republican Organization

EdfldWI.Cha.aG_A

.

Abner Mikva is one of those members of Congress

VOTE 'YES'

FORSTATE. SENATOR
.aoa 'nmua,,vu .,stain

PSdIo,s,ci,a.,.e,5a

Why did Congress fail? Apparently some members
have still not heard the message that real tax reduction is absolutely crucial to the nation's economy .

s The Democrats proposed cuts amounting to $142

s Chicago Tribune
s Park Ridge Advocate
. Des Plaines Suburban Times
. Park Ridge Herald
s Morton Grove Champion
. Nues Spectator

SILMMROD

The promise was not kept. Despite genuine attempts
by both Republicans and Democrats in both the House
and the Senate, Congress passed a relatively small cut.
So small that it will not even compensate for the increase in payroll tt,axes which is coming next year.

28,tllO goaL

END,. ÇIRSEBY:

slrmlcse

Congress just finished work on a tax cut bill which
promised to offer real relief to taxpayers and real
growth in the economy.

United Way campaign

He's proud to be

.

'

CUT TAXES -'
CUT SPENDING

"ThealanlssflJlpeiibytm

illinois

A Family Man.
And you can be proud
he's your Senator.

Are
yoú telling
Congress
to c-ut taxes?

VOTE NOV. 7th

individual," he said, "thsugl
usually more Indirectly throsg
inÇlusIonofpersonaipropory

-

FIGhT INFLATION

dividualonlda utility bill.

removestheJan, i, 1979,deadilne
by which the legislature Is direr.

Bank ailikokie, has raised 27% of
thiadivislon'snoalof$g.tOO.

cerin,

asthec011ecturafar.sty..

aoveRr,ssMea

Page 23

9654600
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Celebrates 30 years
with Centel

Chances are your cpnpary's telephones
co 1db ' rki. h
r:
dd i
re.

Roses for
Skokie Trust retiree

-

';
-

Des Plaines resident Tom McGovern (right) receives
cangratolations fram C.P. Lamm, vice president, for 30 years of
seivice to Central Telephone Company of Illinois. Since joIning
Centel, McGovern has helda variety of posts In the plant, escomer-

LeRoy J. Plaziak, president of koMe Trust and Savings Bank, Is

dal, traffic and operational planning departments. He currently

shown here congratulating Floreñce Alexander upon her

holds the position of operational planning coordInator-separatIons.
Central Telephone Company uf illinois Is a subsidiary of Centra]
Telephone & Utilities Carp., which serves 1.8 million telephones la.
Il states. Centel serres lts,Ogstelephones In the Des Plaines-Pack
Ridge area.

retirement from the bank's Personnel Department. Mrs. Alexander has been with Skokie Trust and Savings Bank for eighteen
years.

Florence Alexander has been a very friendly and helpful coworker to emplayees of our bank," said Mr. Plaziak. "On behalf of
Skokie Trust and Savings Bank, I'd like to thank her for her years
of devotion and hardwork which has greatly contributed to our

Seniors "bone-up"
at bank seminar

growth."

Florence has lived In the Skokie ares for most of her life. She and,
her husband Stanley havethree children.

Beer 'named Controller
at Evanston Federal
John Beer has joined Evanston

Federal Savings and Loan
Association os controller, accor-

ding to association President,
thisaldG. Martens.

Beer will be responsible for
Evanston Federal's financial and
accounting operations.
He previously was vice

president and treasurer for

Evergreen Savings and Loan
AsSociation, and befare that was

an assistant vice president with
OlymplcSavinga and Leas.

A graduate of Lewis Univer.
sity, Beer has a BA. 'degree In
mathematics. He Is also a mem-

ber of the Financial Managers
Society Far Savings Institutions.

Participants In the recent Disnenston 60 semInar, "Make No
Boses Abost It", sponsored by Citizens Bank dz Trust Company,

illinois.

Park RIdge, Included (i-r): Dr. David Baelunan, a leading orthdpedlc surgeon, columnist, and professor; Paul T. Pavelski,

Beer resides in Brookfield,

Evanston Federal Savings Is a
135,OOO,OOO savinga and lean

association headquartered In

.

:t

'

Golf rd. and Milwaukee ave,.

Evanston, with a branch etEre at NUes.

Christmas Club at;Flrst National
ofDesP1ainas
If hnpendlngcitdatmas niop. fit any budget Qiuàse to save
1ron2to $4Oblweekly begln

"Oh...Oh..Oh," deckte now to

keep the8eason:Jolly In 1979 by
,

jolnlngthechrlat,sas dab atibe

First National Bank of Des
Plaines.
The 1979 ChrIstmas Club atibe
First begins Nov. 8 and mesñbera

jng new will receive a free
gift of a colorful sImulated
"stained glass'ornathent. This
Christmas It 'can be hung Is a
Qutatmastree er fris a windaw
an a reminder that 1979 heliday

aplrtla won't be dampened by
lackolfunds.
The ChrIoIsna Club member-

chip plan basa vurjy of bI-

weekly savings arrangements to

ñlsig Nov. 6 añd receIve from $10
' to $1,000 reápettely, plus 5%In-

ttln Novestier, 1979. Measberscaselect to save thebiweekly lnstauméntselther'tvith a
coupes book er automatic withfrom First HaUssai Bank

ciìfflilngaccesnts.
Belag prepired for the expenses or ChrIstmas isa sure.wayto

add to the jayof theseasohand
ìard off PostsòI1day blues. To
, become a new Christmas Club

-

memberor to enroll again drop In
Into-the Coisveniénce Çenter, 760

a

-

tollc:t

fI'iore. Sìth as
' eiflt matches
explain the

And they

analyzing your s
your real needs.
latest telephone e UI ment- you might
be wondering abo t
And if you
ve b n considering using
.

-

an interconneCt systenthey canprovide
-you t.vitha cash-towatialysis so you can
-

-have a basis for comparison.
-, ,
Best of ait, the Centel

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

Hes also backed by a telephone
system that's part of an established
company that has net assets of over a
billion dollars. Central Telephone &
Utilities.
So reach for your phone and call
our business1office. Just ask for a
Communications Consultant to come
overand seewhat he can do. lt won't
cost you a nkkel.
lt could be the hardest working
phone call you've ever made,

Communications Consultant tailts your
language. He's been specially trainefrt
understand your needs. Añd h&s /
éiqérieñced in heIpin companies stretch

-

-

;

.

-:

Least,

-

-

-

To

-

Cragin plan to combat
rising-college costs

help parents combat the
frightening Increase In college
ceuta, Cragin Federal Savings Is

now offering a unIque, tax-free

way for parents to save for a
ehlld'seoliegeeducatlos.

Calledthe'SavtngsandLoan
Foundation College Savings

«

Pla&', the program permits

parents to deposit money Into a
custodian serInga account for the

future benefit of the child. The

money Is really a' gift and
therefore Interest earised aver the
-,---

297-5910
,

-

-

adulto.

-

Cali theCentel business office at:

After 60" and "Ctping with the Aging Process" as part of the
bank's package uf thirty free Dimenstan 60 services for older

-

1 tofind out.

how to have you CU omertcall
to speed orders u
guests. .

their telephone doFIars

atthFkstNaUena1Bank uf Des--- Plaines, Lee or Prairie orcome

wot±costH:--ì-

Because your Company is a bualness
telephone customer ol Centel, you're
entitlçd to the best communications
advice"money can buy.
Only you don't have to pay extra
for it.
Our Communications Consultants
are experts In how to use telephones
to increase efficiency.
For example, there are ways you can
use the telephone to cohen on overdue
accounts. Our Communications
Consultants can show you how to do it.
Butthey have other good tips as well.
How to save travel money by calling
long distance instead is1one. Another is

pIng öxpensef will turn this

year's "Ho! Ito! Ho!" Into

assistant olee president at Citizens; and Rev. Steve Musste, older
adult program eouasellor at Lutheran General Hospital. About MO
' pememoverageslxtyhearddisculansan "PIIynIcaICOIIdItIOnIng
-

yeorslsnottaxabletotheparnta,
Grandparents and friends can
alsoeatablishsuchanaceoant.
The plan was developed to help
Innesto cope with spiraling costs

at four-year Institutions, where
therehasbeenanO3%lncreasein

the last ten years. Education experla estimate that children who
are now 8 years old will face a 4year college bill of $240M for a
state UniversIty and as much as
$fO,000foraprivateschool.
Because ali Interest eansed on

the account Is credited to the
chIld, this isuslly means that no
üscume tax will be paid on the Inincest earned. This Is because the

chlld'a Income Is usually below

the minimum taxable income
leveL

Free InformatIonal booklets
detailIng the plan may be obtamed at any of the 13 Cragln
Federal offices In chicago, Park

Ridge, Mt. Prospect, Schaumburg, River Forest, NUes, and

-- -.-,

-

Page 10
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Biography of
ohn Edward Porter

Rally for Porter

Skokie Park
Turkey Trot

ibe8ugle, monday, Noveinberl, 1878

The fIrst 100 people to register

John Edward Porter annoon-

for the Nov. 12 10,000 meter

cedhiscandidacy for Congress in
the Tenth DIstrict agaInst Abner

Turkey Trot sponsored by Skokie

Park District will receive a free

Skokie Spirit T-Shirt, complimenta of Skokie Federal

Mikvs os July 4, 1977. Since 1972,

he has represented approximately hslfthe people of the

Savings andLoan.
The rare will begin at 8:30am.

Tenth District, while serving in
the illinois General Aasembly. In
1976, he was elected by one of the
largeatvotes in the state.

at Weber Park, 9300 N. Brani,
Skokie. The Turkey Trot is opni
to all adults 18 yearn of age and
older. Entry fees of $1.10 per perann must be received by Nov. 8.

While serving in the General
Assembly, Rep. Porter handled

Race divisions will be women

10 bills on the floor of the Home
and passed every one. He never
lest s billon thefleor ofthe Hesse
Insix years.

under 30 and women 30 and over,
men under 19, mes 30 to 35, men
36 to 45 and men ovar 40. Ml

Iu

Rep. Porter baa been highly

division champions will win a
turkeywhat else?

Rep. John EdwardPOrter, Republican CandIdate for Congress in

Registration is being accepted
at all Centers, Laramle, Oakton
and Devonshire. For information

the Tenth District running against Abner Mikva, and Rep. Jack
Kemp (E-NY), sponsor of the Kemp-Roth Tax Cut Bill. Join
together at a recent "election-day rally" for Porter. Kemp was In
Chicago tocampaign for Porter.

call 074-1500.

rated for fiscal responsibility in
theGeneralMsefl5bly. In 1977, he

received a 97% rating from the
Illinois Chamber of Commerce,

In 1974, he received a 'Best

Legislator Award" from the' In'
dependentVotersofIInaia and a
aimilarawardframthe League of
Conservation Voters in 1973. Rep.

DELCO NO. 89-30
30 MONTHS

Porter received the Chicago

Crime Commission award for the
highest voting record en criminal
Justiceissuea inthefihinols House
ofReprcsentotives In 1976.

SALE PRICE

Every tinte he has run for the'
General Assembly, Rep. Porter

49

has been esdorsed by every
metropolitan and suburban

newspaper.
A lifelesg resident of Evaosten,
Rep. PorterutudiedstM.I.T. on a
one-year scholarship, prior to sttending Northwestern, where he
received his B.S.B.A. He
graduated from the University of

'
.

(With Trad.'ln)
WITH THIS AD ONLY

Michigan School of Law with

distinction, where he was an
editor of the Michigan Law

Review.
John and his wifeKathryn have
five children and reside in Evan- ston.

Masquerade
Ball and

-

:-

Vet's Day-. Danç
The Morton Grove -_ ..

Legion Pest 134 wIll byIJcom4.-

.

binatien Halloween..rty and

5:.

Veteran'sDaybance Nov. 4 from

-

7 p.m. to midnight st the Post
Hall, 6J40 Dempoter.

Funds derived fromthis dance,
after expenses, will by donated to
the Auxiliary !Jnit,Pf Pest 134 te

buy gifts and éntertain the

Veterans at Hines Hospital, West

Side Hospital and at Vets

.

Researchl000pitaL

All residents of the ares are:'

It's also safe toliavé your valu- , range of savings plans;
ar
deposited before th tenth of any .
ables nearby when you keep them and high-peld passbooks. Spemonth earns from the first when
in a First Federal of Chicago safe
cialized retirement savings
left on deposit until the end of
deposit box.
have boxes ¡n
programs. And an array of certhe quarter.°
several sizes at rates surprisingly
tificate savings plans including
Why not take a short trip soon
lowfor the protectiòfì they afford.
the new 8-yeai 8% Saver's Cerdiscover the security we have
For eiamp1e, â 5 x 21 x 3 inch'
tificates and 6-month (182 days) - --fór things you valuè most.
deep box costs only $8.00 per
T-BateSaver's Certificates thar

-

-

-

year.

.

.

are compounded tojve'you the
most favorableanrfual 4èld.
All savingseam the highest
rates allowed bylawhigher than

But safe deposit boxes are nly
-one of the aerviced Illinois'
largest savings.and Joan has to
offer,
We

know,you value.yoqr.money, too. SQweÓffer a full

any bank. ljlterest is compounded
daily frôm.the day of deposit tothiS Gay or-:%%3tflurawai Money

ifSsaeo400.
NICE
1D}JAVE --FIRST:
lÌ Ijours: MozlayThjgh

Phone
Pth,4

&v So,,

Thursday (J to5; Friday g t

CrOfko, bcfo

-.

-

05 0,

.

-

-II4no

s,

,

cordially Invited to attend along
withMembersofthePont. :
Ticket price of $19 per couple
iácludescocktalls (7-8 p.m.), bof- fet (l-9 pm.), dancing (9 tomid-

-

night), liquid refreshnienis all.
evening.

-

-

'F

.

Costume dress in optional.
7'kketscanbepurchàoodatthe
dtotrtheniglitofthedanceor

-

reserved tolde and/or othor ie'
'
formation Contact Ray Jordan
8$7-5812, or. Roy LaRonsoa, 96te-"

We*ern ROTC cadet promoted

40

-

MONTH BATTIRIUS

u5

-

;

AT COMPARARLI SAVINGS -Cull ui for prig..

-

cadets at. !entecn lilinais

;

NilenBch/8®wonDese:

MACHINE SHOP
OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT
MON. th!u FRI.
SAT. b SUN.

University have been promoted
to Various .leadèrsbip positions
ii their Axniy-ROTC unit at

Included Frank BttI, bealneas
administration major,the son of

8; Saturday 9 to 1, plextendedve.iphs

t s fo,kffrd on he sn,o,,,5 ,,thdmc,n. MonhIy fr,,-dogn,ce
P,ÍOd doc, no

-

- -- Seveninen-poijòr Army ROTC-

Arst Federal-of
Oâg',Lamant SaoinoossdLlen
-

AC-Delco is having
its First Annual Delco
Battery Salel
That bi Delco Battery
Sale poster means that
AC-Delco is making it
possible for-us to sell you
Pelôo Freedom Battry.'
at a special-low Price,
From now until December3l, 1978, or as long
as supplies last.
So come on in and get
a battery you can trust
c a price y,ou won't
beliève.

ppl to T'Int Ccoffk,c -

8 AM to 5 PM

Erich and MarianneBuck, 8155
N. Prospect ave., Nues.,
promoted to cadet first lt.- and

i'

platoon leader.

-

,

647-7470

7007 N Milwaukee Ave, Nibs,

Pige 17
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Seniors learn at
Norwood Federal

Mha& J. JtiluiSioui

/

MIchaeIJ. J0tOr

tralnIng

OflO

and Mrs. 3ouephj Johnston of

.

Airman Johnston ILe 1912
graduate of NUco West High

5801 Carol ave., Mortofl Grove,
ul_. bao graduated at Lockt and
A'B, Tez., from Air Force basic

School. Skokie, El.
.

)

Legal Notice

I

COonJnity Colsene ulsrrlct No. 535. COunty uf

Cook

of governmental (modo. the
I °°e
Federal National Mortgage

r

MimAi. FINANCIOI. REP5rs

For thr Fisobi Year Ended Jose 30

notas DlStrIsn
utrutrr i Yltoltion:

Inwhatwethinkisanexceller*

tAlIono Csoiiuuinn CtLLtnE

--

Assoeiatlo;(Fanny Mae, au lt ta

offecttonatly known!) io plan.

lOCO

$2,942 Oft 325

tandeO Dunn:

tdusetlOnal Fund:

O

Wrrnt500

s .500

rulld:no rand:

$2.500.nno

C nntnrac non

from acron the nation to participate in a three-day, graso
roots nymponium la Waohlngteii.
D.C.,atAgeney'n ezpanue

075

they going to select those 120 individualuP
In what must be a first for any
governmental organization, they
are IOVIUIIg every nenlor citizen

S-:SW
Bond I lnte,nnn Fand 8 .032
svaseornore ar acimut aun RopEoslouRns

For tho Floral Orar Endnd 6/30/la

talidIno

Edonnlone1

such subjects as retirement

Looal tunuromet
Corennn Trono

$4.737.045
I 64,6931

Ouoh lloro

CharOehack 6e ornue

Non-Collana TerrItory

1

012.350

Other Cnunrn100 Ra31Rae1

3aj45l

$4.765,365

$1.705.213

neniors to be a winner, and we'll
eves halp with the letter writing
forannafyou who are intcrented.

600.097
167.633
74,979
30.355
s oan.000

$0.672.460

State 50sommet

ICCt upport10000nn Flut Rate
1101noto Offjue 6f Edsoe010u
Statu $oerd nf Edas0010n
Otbor

s

TOTAL STATE G060RIIIBENT

$1.672,450

lll3Flfteenthst, N.W.

565M. FEDERO. marRamos

Washington, DC, 20005

50060nt Tu1010e I Fono

$2,047.950

.

l53;9

Fenu.-,.

WIT106 I

TOTAL

FEES

t

Sains O sne0000 FeRa
FanOilt905 OuuennE

t

79.740

1.073
00.737

Interest on Innottuents
600-tonni. Grantu

15,000

!$uWla$dS

dotòOnel

Loyola AÓ81eIUy.*iII welcome -

lnetwrtlau

seventh and eighth gradestuden-

$5.103,722

to and-their parents to Opel

oo,aoi

0000ndr Sapporo
5002mo Servio.,
Publio euroloes

263.326
02,435

Or0000aed 7.504,05

dates are Jan. 1G.2, 15m. Selec-

open_

B0i1d1n

Bouse at Loyola Academy, 1100

N. Laram0e ave., Wthiiette, on

-

lelerandent lpee4010os
Opanatlrn I natntun1000 of Plent

00 .400

Ruera; Olnlstratlon

lestlnatlonal Suppuro
Transfe rs to Site I eononr05010n Fond

402,043
562.000
020,623

Friday,- Nov. 10, -at P p.m.

s 634,294

Erreet lar Onf101enwI

July 2, $eulnelno

LoyoinAcaiIemyot206-110

920,660

$902.046

Omo.09u

30t

8

products wilt make yosr hume

home is your castle. Our quality
worth more. They will stand the
test ottime.

You will be treated mure than

I

disc550 various ways to protect
fidence games, burglary, etc.

.the seminar felt it W05 O moot

savings.

welfare of ourvaluedseslorn."

fairly. We hace so gimmicks. No
hidden charges. Oar worts is lstty
guaranteed.

President, au5yonethvalvedis

We stand by sar products and our
craftmannhip. Becasse YOU are
our heut advertisement. You will
tell others, either good things or
had things ahout un.

-

Dèmpster Plaza Bank
contiñues Community
Service

More products and services is the
U.S.A. are sold by-word-of-mouth

than by all the electronic and
print medias combined.

The ONlY cunlract worth its satt
is MUTUALSATISFACTION.

We have had our say.

i

What do YOU say?

For further isformaUs, call:

$moe5

rua 600020E.
Jane 30. EndIna

security and other government
chocks deposited directly into a
savings Institution in Ivald mall
boxptlferage.

isñportdnco of having social

Student ushers will
g1-slaand serve as'guldes for themen
toursoftheachaol.

TOTAl. 54P750150600

Of $402000 Oree Eoreedltaneo

NOT the most reasonable but
they are in the long run. Your

worthwhile program, and we
enlighteniag film as well na talks were pleased that many area
on. avoiding ouch infamoua residenin were able to attend.
achanto as the 'ptgeondrop', a Similar programo are being
fraud used against many seniors .seheduledforthefutureaspartnf
in deprive them of their life our ongoing concern for the

Loyo1â:Aàdoíy,.:

rerron200ns 0? pRoGneu

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

appreciate yours. Our prices are

S000110y devicea sor nomos ass

The group was treated in an

By the way, the symposium

ce, etc.Saon,please!.

1S.6650g92

DOORS

(AMPLE PARKING)

We

apartments wars also discussed
na well as such oubjacin as the

AccoÑing in Donald J. Sabirs
Norwood's Executive VtiS..

tbemaolvea from fraud, con-

fices for further detalts, aus$6681-

6,605

30.519

011o.' Ro oenue
TOnAL REVENUE

cItizens recently assembled at
Norwood Federal Savings and
Loan Association, 5813 N.
Milwaukee ave., ChIcago, to

ttmn of winners will occur in
November, so qùlck action is
paramousit. call any of our of-

$2.221.663

Other SourIes

sert, left to dght Vincent RoMp,
Patrick Diggiss, BM McNulty),
an enthusiastic group of aesdor

-Should you wish to do thé project
an your awn, the address is:
Federal National Mortgage
Association

Federul 000enneuot

ColtIne

frein the
Led by three
Mayor's Office for Senior
Citizens and Handicapped (in-

one or mare f our esteemed

300.146

752

5mai. Local. 05VE106T

We know our business.

housIng/location, denigas, financing,qsality of life, etc. We want

$0353,702

SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION

(retired) to write them about

Fand

Pond

CANOPIES

ó SOFFIT Et FASCIA

It's a great Idea, but how are

.055

sotol
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ning to inyfte about 120 ret1re

and Statt nf IltinOlt

Tan RaSes:

notai Distrist

ATItNTION8ENIORS

ALL STYLES AND COLORS
AVAILABLE

-

ALL NATIONAL BRANDS
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PUBUC HEARING

130

SprI e 197e

FREE ESTIMATES

ThE COOK COUNTY COM-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
ADVISORY COUNCIL WILL
HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16,
1078. AT6:30 P.M. IN ROOM 167.
COOK COUNTY BOARD ROOM.

118 NORTh CLARK SfREET
CHICAGO. IWNOIS, 60002.

THE PURPOSE OF THE

HEARING IS TO DISCUSS THE
1879 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK
GRANT

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
FQR.SUBURBAN COOK COlIN-

- Caltas C0.eilth Cull
oMeo tth ocer a tknacnnd olotar Tnttt00010ni-the
bnilre that each Iedfnldoii. rnuirdiiao n? ¡00000m or. isolai obout; endd ta..
. 000,tdedOu oyenrtsnioy to dIramO Ma full putuntiaUth lila and SeOiit7ti
uitRaitu.tane000,- TIe Collage nicOl tu pOOnOda taatnppertjntiy On Ola naIdeSti
nf It. district tod 090dB-Ito 11.960 Sn other tnsin.et.dpar.neu t. till.

LARGEST SHOWROOM

-

TY MUNICIPALITIES, PA1.
TIC1JLRI.Y THE DEVELOPMENT OF A THREE YEAR

TICIPATION REQUIREMENTS. AND MUNICIPAL
PROFII.ES OF POPULATION,

INCOME. HOUSING CONDITIONS AND ECONOMIC
CONDITIONS, AS THEY APPLY
TOSUBURBAN COOK COUNTY

COMMUNITIF UNDER 10,005
POPULATION.
ALL
INTERESIED PARTIES ARE INVfl'ED TO ATI'END AND PAR-

cella
Bank Assistant cashier, will bring the Bask's
Senior Citizen and Nursing Naine program to the following
facthUendnrbigthementhofNseam:
St. Benedicts-Noy.7
GeorgeJ. GoldmanHo,ne-Nnv. 15
GoIfMfllNnrsiuo.gIfomcNse.20
RegencyNuedsgCent.yeNaw. 28
Ma. Hansen will Hanteasall the programs and bring in delicioso
cakes for refrealoinent. The entertainer will be Danny OrIiCaILO.
welllmownmaglcbn.

Nibs Library trustee honored
Barita Hados, miunber of tao
Board nf Thiutcea, NUes Psbllc

Library Diatrict. han been

honored by the Board 0f Dil-oc-

tors. North Suburban Ubrary
System. Mr. Nc.e(eo rved as

Representative 'f the Nilen

PaUl.- Library to the NSIß from
July. 1203, thioa.igh Jane, 1976.
nial as a member nf the Board of

Directors of the Syatein from
Saat.. Ir. iL.,.,L t.... et

Mr. Hades was a vesy active
participant In the affaira of the
si'etmn having aerved osi varlain
cosisostitees all during his terms
no represenintiveand member of
(lie Board.

Iii appreciation of hie par-

ttcipathjn and cnnfributkas to the

causen of area libeary developmm daring bis years of service
en the 1651.5 Board. Mr. Hoden

bwedenOet197t

For Information Call:

For In formätIon Call

LA GRANGE-SOUTHWEST

NILES-NQRTH WEST

354-6100

792-3700

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
-

Over 25 Yours Exp.rlence

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
I I O W. Burlington, La Grange
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From Chumleywith love.

UFF

ON INTERIOR LATEX WALL PAINT
Famous Spred Quality...
Value Priced!
Washable, colorfast flat finish
Easy water clean-up

ii spred
latex

SALE PRICE

Sheriff candidate Dan Mutack visits the Elles Township
- headqsartern on his campaign blitz and is welcomed by Commit.
teeman Bifi Kearney andcowrdioatnrEd Wilander.

.I=

tflat
%WaII paint

MG Chamber selects
Eckhardt as VIP

Gallon
reg. $8.99

The Morton Grove Chamber nf
Commerce has announced

through their V.I.P. Night

the school district grow from ose
schont building to lhree buitdings
with a peak enrollment of 1000

Chairman, William Sinokinu, that

students doring the 50's and 00's.

the V.I.P. Night committee has
selected Edward Eckhardt un
1145 year's Very Important Persos.- He will be honored by the

He io always been a dedicated
volunteer in community affuirs

Chamber at the fifth annoiaI din-

ser affair to be held no Wed-

several terms onthe Morton

neodOy, Nov. 15, at "Banquets by

Grove Library Board and nerved
on the Morton Grove Days Cnmmittees. He presently nerves on
the Niles Township Department

Brigante."

FiniSh

thesen from a very Impresaive

Simkins said Eckhardt was
field et nomineeu because of his

teng record of commonity service. He was six years old when
his family moved to their home
on Fernaldave. in Morton Greve.

He has served as Superintesdant of School District 70 since
July, 1947, and in his thirty ene
years as administrator hou seen

Gallon
For any wall or woodwork
Scrubbable Low Lustre
Finish

council nf the St. Paul Lutheran
Church in Skokie. He und his
wife, Lyle, reside at 6734 Beckwith rd., In Morton Grove. They

have nix children, inclndiog
triplet daughters and two grao
dcbildren.

Chumley returns with more love and hugs than ever before. Kids
love to cuddle and curl up with Chumley. He's bound to be a
snuggable old friend.

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

The Political Ferma ef the
Cojiservative CaucUs has endorsed isbn NimrOd fer Senator and
Penny Psilenfer Representative
in the 4th Legislative District.

.

.

Insul-aid latex vapor barrier,
now available. Keeps insulation
drier, mOre effective.

gallon

Senate has been an excellent one.
-

and film abostmeo.-What doeo il

Hisàrly support pt-tax redac- -mean ta be a-man in the U.S.
tien, tifs effertainthe Workmen'u

-

today? An awaed-winning film,
"Men's Uves",deala with the ef-

Compenoation area - and hin
resintahee to increasing -the feet of competition on the
power of the Federal gover- - American mate. An oppertwuty
.- míeùt. as demsnstráted by his for everyone to exchange viewn
oppestitioti to ERA shows him te will follow the film. Join os at
be perceptive political leader," 7:30p.m. ét 8800 Gross Point rd.,
Lawlnrconcluded.
Skokie, for an interesting
-

-

-

ii dde r

-

-

PA!NTfl[UW1IE!!N

Phone 966-2203
6949DEMPSTER
MORTON- -GROVE

Haase of Representatives of the

his track record In the illinois wring on evng of diucossino

.

independent

Also endorsed for re-election evening. Women welcome. AdWas Representative Penny. ínission, $1.25. Students and
Pollen.
Lawlor cited. her oeniors,5O%off.
Sspccialtrfop - her Excellent
ThéÇeiitMálsohnoan on-going
record In the area of controlling RAf.groupor menton- Moñday
the cast of government
Mao evenings. Pré050i'ea concerning
en'srècordintheareaofced- - work, - marriage, personal
trling expenththresia without -relationships, self-esteem, etc.
eqtiP Her cancere for reducing are nome of the areas that are
the ta burden with curtailing ohared by the group. Dr. Pact
nsaary serisces shows her to Süsntan,- Psychologist, is he

-

-

-

Paint Soto Thou November18.

He's yours free when you deposit $500 in a
51/2% Golden Passbook Savings Account. Or
with any Çertificate of Deposit purchased.
Make a $100 deposit in a regular passbook
savings account and you can purchase
Chumley for only $7.50.

Election dor the Senate and

enterprise, limited gavernonent
andfisraleconomy.
"Nimrod
deserves
re,- On Wednesday, Nov. 8 Orchard
electión," Lawlor nain, 'because Mental Helth Center Is upon-

ceilings up to 20°/o

$:9

concluded.

Espøçially
for men

-

Apply to new or previously painted surfaces
Goes on like any latex paint
Get full details at our store

Lawlor said. "We recommend a

three vote 'bullet'," Lawlor

Jnhzt P. Lowtor, Ch*man of minois General Assembly witt be
the0misnber gronp stated that heldenNov. 7.
thØe candidated appeared to
eaoure up to the
oranizetion's principles of free

Reduces heat loss through walls and

DOLO

of Special Education, and io
a member and serves an the

Conservative Forum
endorses Nimrod and

rag. 92.49

'Easy water clean-up

He in o

memberand post president nf the
Morton Grove Lions Clob, served

Our Best Low Lustre
SALE PRICE

and organizations.

be the bild of Repreoentativè the-U groupfael1it$oz-Calj967-7030 fo
people deserve In Springlield," further Intel-maison.

.

Because he's hand washable, all those hugs
will stay soft. For a great gift idea, come in to Glenview State Bank
while the supply lasts. This is alimited time offer.

Only Glenview State Bank brings you Chumleywith love.

,

lF.d_r II.e-I.I)O,,s e,..,, Ib aluns,. ntl.I n,.rflt
e.n.uIyII fund..,. wIlhd,.ne,In,t*,n.tu,Itv.I

Merobe, F.DI.0

s

State

Cjlenview ßanli
-

800 Waukega, Road/1825 Gteesiew Road/U.S.Naeot Ai, Station.Gteeaiew, Illinois 60025
7am to 7pw everyday encepo Sunday-Aotomaoic Backing Centers open 24 hours everyday
Phone: 312/7291900
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Soccer program
Fishing Derby champs

Nilen Park District

Positions have opened far
IceRink Supervisor, Park
Rangers, and General Main-

tenance

under the

The Morton Grove Park

CETA

fb

t» bllliil
ne ,ttjng tite lass,nne . . . tot.
2111! In taut, nioto Fae,,s i. antat

the Iarge.t ned ta.te.t.geousea
tite narneenie.. Sn. tue ba.Ieeee ne
eeeennet need., eetieerneot, pea.

lion er ernap life plans, lee tI to.

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE

NILES. ILL M&8

VOl-5545
Luke o good

eeeighhue',

Stute Fat-m io there.

Oketo ave., the facility nffers

open basketball to the public on
Thursdays from 6 to 8:30 p.m..
Fridays from 6 to 10 p.m., Sotardopa from 9 am. to 80 p.m., and

other goal. Tom Kerns was the
goalie accounting for the ohut-

Redovr your drivieg mileage by

IF°

Colder in the place to be far fun
.oOr sports. Located at 8255

WestHlghSchnol.
Jigs Chadwick scored 3 goals,
while Cori Schlesinger scored the

combining shopping und corn.

wc1kfl

The Riles Park District's
junan Meighto Recreation

G. P. Yellows 4-O in o game
played on October 21 at NUes

District. Please apply at the
NUes Park District Office, 7877
Milwaukee ave., Riles.

muting trips. You'll nave gasoline
and probably time as mettI

blow

District 9 and 10 year old soccer
team recorded its Second Victory
of the season by shuttlag out the

program at the Nues Park

out.

I

The team continues Its season
on Oct. 28 with a games against
the N.B.K. Strikers at 12 nuon at
NUes West, hoping to improve its
222-1 record.

Thnt'a all ntthe Tam

Shown above are twa of the winners of the NUes

Shakespeare Wonder Red, Commissioner
Marosek, and Vice President Dan KOSIba. N
present to receive the Park Board's
congratulations were Kevin Mnpp, age 4, wll
caught O fish and wan a rod and reel sot, and Tim
Honraban, age 19, who caught 2 fish and wan o
reeL

The LndlenCholce Program

Break Away 1978 has sorely
been n succosa to ont- many trip-

takers. As a very special treat,

includes transportation and

theNlles.PnrkDlstrlct of offering
a troly anique trip to the elegant
Water Tower Place Shopping, un
Dec. 5. Not only is this fantastic
timing for the Christmas season,
but it also Is an excellent upper-

ticket.

All tickets must be porchased
by Sotnrday, Nov. 18. There are
a limited number of ticket.s, so
register aussen as ponsible.
For farther Information on the
Bulls game, please call the pork
ditriet 01 297-30M, or stop by the

tunity for the ladies of NOes to
find themselves among famous
stores and boutiques to leisurely
browse throurju. This day is te
shop und cheese your individual
luncheon pleasure. 1f you really

L

feel like riding high this day, take

the shimmering elevotar.up to
elegance and enjay o deli
lunch atthe Ritz CorItos.

We are departing at 5a.m. o4b
will return at 4 p.m. Sign up at
the Park District Office, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Cost is nuly $2
perperson. Takeatripwith listo

The annual Thrkey Trot Is coming at the Riles Park District on
November4th, Best the Tom,Galfcourseat 1 p.m. and winaprize!
Races will be conducted according to age group categories. Winnersofthe children's evento will takd hometrophiesand winners of
the adult events will receive turkey certificates. Caine join the fun

true elegance at the Water Tower
Place Shopping.

andTrot-For-At-Turkeyl I

GettoTrot
The NUes Park District's an

-

-- -

, nual TurkeyTrot Is sehedaled for

Nov. 4 at the Tam Golf Coarse

Which One..'..

starting at I p.m. Divisions uf

races are as follown: Children's
races: 7 and Under-tb mile
dash; 8 to 11 years-½ mile dash;
55to lliyearn-mIle dash. Adult
races (evento below): 16 to 20
yOafOöld;2l.to li5years old; Mto
30 years old; 31 to 40 years o14;

Of These'18 Largest Banks

InTheStgteof Illinois
1. Cuetleenest nanA
.-2. Firit Nat'IChicNo

aHs,risnsnk

4. Narthern Tecol

-

I-lac

diidliO änd over.

MOlts have the chotee of entoting the 4 mlle run or the Obstacleceurneevent.
in the children's division, win-.
ners5hall receive n prlze,ln each

Plenty of

5 Aweeinse NatI.
o. Lalatle Nail.
7. Central NaIl.
o. nanA loe SOd..
9. Eschasse Nett.
lo. Lbke.ViewT&S.

category. i the Adult division,

first place winners aboli receive

FreeParking?

1 1. Cl tlelfls n&T.

12. Nnrthwelt Nett.
13 Null. 000teoard

10 tUrkey certlftcateo and

secondplacewin.necswfsj receive

14., Sbace Osnk

5 turkey certlflcats of each

15 Serinstleld MIlIce

event.

C ne,erero st Nell.
Plnneee OST

First National Bank

ofDesP1àinés
MOtO 005IÇ CORNER LEO AND psetnie
CONVENIENCE CENTER bOLEE sT;i...
0Es PLAINES. ILLINOIS Ounle .g7. 41e
O(eo,ber F000rsIOepouoIneussmeCorpo,oron.
Memne,p050ral Saleron, Sellout

;

before the people orrive? Find

about a yssog loan whu rebuilds
a vintage car and competes with

s$OuOAIEO R0NT 0F OND0N sl'

The NUes Park DIstrict Tam
Golf Course If nanoancing an

Calling all turkeys

. announeethoon.

and sotindu uf cows; The heme

volleyball Is on Mondays from 7
to 10p.m. These epentime sports
ore for those who would like to
practice or work ont for a while.

0975.

Park District's Annual Fishing Derby which was
held at the Recreation Center Peal. From left to
Saturday, December 2. The bus right: DirectorBill Hnghes, Commissioners Steve
will leave Dee Park, 9229 Emer- Chamberaki and Lauella Blame Preston,
son, at 6 p.m. and retaco at ap- President Jeff Arnold, Bob Zankn, age 17, who
proximately 10:15p.m.
li fish and won o tackle box, and Eugene
The trip Is for adults, boys and ranghI
Kalkawskl,
age 13, who caught 29 fIsh and won n
girls 11 and aver, sr boys and
girls under 11 accompanied by a
parent or adult. The fee for the
trip will be $5 per persan, which

dei1a!Is lo be

Special" Wednesday, Nov. t,

Made Car, a hamornus story

Hide to

O

comedy about the od-

veotores of a chauffeur, h

Hardy adventure.
Four short films will he shown
at the "Riles Library Mterschool

the Movies" will be The Cow, on
exploration of the shapes, colors,

wealthy employer, and RollsRoyce, and e tobuggan. Travel
from the Atlantic to the Pacific

coasts of Canada with Buster

from 4 to 5. Wbat'is a sao like

Keaton inThe Rallredder.
Watch for four speniol
programs celebrating Children's

out in .Jasuoo. Ae'rewte the Sunto
theonimatlos ut an Indian legend

Beak Week Nov. 12-19.

in brilliant red and orange. The

- blot

PUBLISHER'S COPY

Ni1.. Illinois

il

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK
ANO SUBDIDIAIIIES it Ile

Pablabed hi 8U960,. lu Cd uf

SPtUbSr

u. uf bailases sa

till COMMISSIONER 0F BANKS AND 18807 COMPANIES uf

30

1975

in. Fir,t Nlionst OOst ut skakie

r

First National Bank of Skok je
llühlLincolnAswnue

.

weather on this 9-hale course

which togreat forthe beginner os
wellastheadvanced golfers. The
gulf course provides pull and gos
golf corto at low cost fees. After
that round, youre hoand to retan
ondeujoythe refreshments at th
clubhouse. Came enjoy yourself
st the Tame Golf Course, opes 0

good golf and the sole at the pro
thop, you'll be shooting the heat
por for the course.

Obllotinss st sthnr U.S. Govotswent agencies and cstpotatl005
OblIgatIons ut States and polilical subdIvIsions
01kw hondo, notos, ont debentures
Corporate stuck
.
Trading account securitlos
Federal funds saId ao securities purchased under agroemonts to resell

0.
9.

ti

.

t 2.

t3.

io.

lo.

25.
26.
27.
28.
2g.

i

ThelllgGuys

i

Coordinated
BliaineasSystems 1

L
o
O

Deobies
Bucks
chiefs
Westerners

23.

24.

30.

0

ShlrtaOurBusineas i
NRFFCP
o

31 .

Loans, flot
tiiroct lause tinanciog
Bunk promises, furniture and tlotures, and u;hor asunto representing bank premisos
Real ostato sweet other than kook promises
lunestments In unconsolidated SubsIdIarIes and 5505ciatud companies
Customors' liohility tu this hank on acceptances outstanding
Other assets (Itum i st 'abhor assets schedule)
.

9°
9h
oc

US

xx
xx to

.

NONE
.

xx 12
xx 13

.

Demand deposits St iedinlduals. partnorships. and corporations
Timo and savings deposits ut Indieldaals. pantserships, and corporations
Deposits 00 Unitod States Government
DeposIts al Slates and political subdlolsisos
Deposits ut tornign g000rnments and official institutions
DeposIts ut commorciat banks
CertifIed and otticers' chocks
TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum ot items t 7 tira 23)
Total demand depesils
Total timo and savings daposits
S
FodOral tonds purchasud and securities sold under agreements to repurchasu

xx
xx

14

x

to
17

20

I.
rl

-

Slip, 511dm' Away

--lt's-tlmejto enjoy the popular
winteraetivtty-Skatlng. Hereto
aSfteìtthatevei'yane ta sure to

Mortgage indehtedeoss
Acceptances enecuted hy or ton account ut this bank and outstanding
Othon liabililieo tltem o st ' other liahilitius" schedule
TOTAL LIABILITIES (encludln9 sotordinatod notos and debentures)
Sahordinated notos and debentures

.-..t.

An

NONE
J. U J. ,.0 VU

(par nalue)

L1

-

29

3i

32

sos

33

L

5
30

L,"f

),I

hZ.-7

MEMONANDA
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SWEAR

et Ike ahove-oamed bank, do solewely

popularity ef times indicated by
attendance records. Opeiy hours

27
20

;;a;.'f

(par nabo)

ios,oo

Earozak, Ca.hi.x

24a
4h
25

31

Slandhy toIlers ob credIt outstanding

lonald

r(rjq
ItjlO

p1t__FI.ElaEEI

TOTAL EQOJ)Y_CAPITAL (sum at itoms 32 thra 38)
TOTAL L8AhILITIES ANO EGUITY CAPITAL (10m ot lIons il, 31 , and 37)

have fuiìdoing. What better way

21

ill- 'E2D

Othon lIabilIties tor kurrswud menoy

Soeplus
Undlnidad profits
ReMIsa tor conllngencles and ether capital reserves

O

are as fellows: Monday-li am.
toip.m-2to3:ilip.m.;,Tsesday-li n.m. to i p.m.-Zttyi:30 p.m.;

xxx xx

(sum st toms i thru 15)

CommOn stock a. No. shores sathorized
b. No. shares outsfondlng

O

uchedoled according to the

5go

E13

S

32:- Pretenrod,slk a. No. shurus oatstanding

o

lea Ice Rink? This season
public
ukating hours 'have tiWn
,

NONE

EQUITY CAPITAL

O

to enjoy it than at the Sporta'

i-

LIABILITIES

sers-62, Shirts Our Business-72.

w

ri

.

s. LeanS, Total (eocludln9 Incarnat incOtno) ......S ' 24 Q49

TOTAL ASSETS

22.

Teams
Loggers

.

C.

to.

Men's 6 ft and Under Basketball
Leagues opening-day games, the
are as follows: Loggers' Dnobiea-44; Coordinated
psiness Syutem-40, Chlefs-32;
Big Guys-42, Bocks-33; WesterLongue Standthgn

sepeSted debits).

k. less: lissome for possible loor losses

. 25 .

MJ

o'

95

topeo et condItIon '.---".

lu Ito, oled Cottoct, te the lest st wy 000wlodgu sed belief.
Correct-AlsesO:

Wadnendayli a.m to 1 p.m.-

iO30 p.m.; Sunday-li ta 1130.
p.m-4,to6p.m.

:.

3,

In the Rites Park District

hpefuUy,knowhoW$orwi. Come

nndrupllke-n'i'ukyl.!!

IS Treasury secutilies

20.

Meii'o 6 ft. & under bauketball

4:15 to 5:15 p.m.; Thursday-li
am. to i p.m.-4:15 to 5:15 p.m.;
Frl4a3i il am to i pua-4:15 to
.S:i5p.m. and o2O to 9:20 p.m.;

alo the. fan on Nov. 4 (Nov. 5

2.

0m. Wlsenyoutakeinodayof

There 1 . something far
everybody to butor. The only
requirement will be Nilen,
residents only may enter wha,
rnindato) atthe Tasis ' Golf Coarse

t:

Cash and due trum banks (lecluding s

"A,lmest End of the Year Sole."

cl$bs, Jackets, aweaters, and

.

A$SETS

The pro shop includes such ac'srles as tees, golf balls, golf
als. Manyltemuare naw on sole
st a 1$ to 15%dlscoant. While
yna're thore, don't forget to take
in o roonJ of golf. Enjoy the fall

the Slut. uf tIesta
THOUSANDS OF DOLlARS

Heights Recreation Center at 967-

TheGolfMoine Park District Is
currently taking registration for
tickets to see the Chicago Balls

Wa#ch io, iàll

week'a "Saturday Alternano at

ie owner of a flashy sports car;

and Below Zero, a Laurel and

So when the cold winds blow,

Chicago Bulls
basketball game

The First National Bank
of Des Plaines will offer
a new kifld of Automatic
Savings I Checking.
Transfer Accounts.

Saturday, Nov. 4, from i to 2. This

Fee. O tOTAlE, Rate c.d U.,e&,

remomber Grennan Heights is
where to go. Need mare Infermatlon? Call the Grenoan

Nnv.11 at I !15 p.m. atNilen West.

ti

residents. Find Ost how muck fi,in
skating Is at yaor Ice Rink!

be shown at the Riles Public
Library, 0960 Oaktan at., on

posted in the office.

and against the Kickers on

office at 9229 Emerson,

An hour of amusing films will

FreeDny
The Riles Pork District Invites
every one to join the fun at the
Sporto Complex Ice Rink. For
an extra special tovltatloo, Nov.
25 from 2:30 to 4 p.m. kas been
selectedasa free dayfor all Riles

Sondaysfroml2tolOp.m. Open
floor hockey la on Thursdays
frein8:lOtolOp.m. Openmen's

All rules and regulations are

Other future games will he at
2!30 p.m. on Nov. 4th against
N.B.K. Boosters in Noriltbronk

battle the Houston Rockets In exciting prafesslanal basketball octian. The trip will he held on

Nues Library films

PARK DISTRICT NEWS!
ieretogowheatheeoldwdadu

Page 32

Snturdky-2:3$,to

4

p.m.-8:30 to

Slatest

The SpOrtaConipIex Is located

at the corner of Ballard and
Cumberland. Find out mare

about your Ice rink by stopping
by or calling 257-0011. Jein the

fun, skating or slip. sltdln'
Il!

. . (Nslocy'n Seal)

-'°'°"°'-'

Sworn IO osA nabscalkud bulbe me thin

Mycatsedusloeesplteo

.340''.-t

/f
rì

au:

Caottyni
..

2"-

,

»

2;-4---

7ì

Thàrzáy,Notinber2, 1178

The

Morton Grove Bank drive-hi.

fadiit

"Thanks" to Dempster Plaza
State Bank
DearMrs. Hansen:
the popular TV shows, and we

mance of the people you engage

hope to see him on the screen.

recreation room and Mr. Olivera

Olivera, the Spanish dancer with
his professionalism and radiant
personality, was "topO".
He took us on a tour of Spain.
His first number was a classical
dance, then he did the Jonia. His
next number wan the Castanet
dance. He explained the

joined them to partake of the

T

goodies betog served and enjoyed

by all.
Please be assured that we will
always remember this wonderful
treat Dempster Plaza State Bank
provided. We are optimistic and

manipulation of the cautanets
and it was amazing to see blm
dance only to the music of the

hope that some time again you

will be able to arrange for a
repeat performance of this

castanets. Then he did the

Spanish dancer.

Flamingo and Spanish dance of
Seville. Next be took su tos hull

We are todeed grateful to you
for providing such wonderful entortainment.
Sincerely,
Gertrude Plekarskl

(Profitable Automatic Transfer)
DolsLMeoce

St. Andrew Home

REPORT OF CONDITION
Connoildosing don.sutk .oildlorl.n of 5h.

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OF NILES
.td... No S.çL * 1058 p.
moW. I
till I
.1 i.
i
y.
wc
InoNSaosC,3lu1.
-

.

ASSETS

Cilnftnoll

u
u

r0005ANDS OF DOLLARS

R.O.beuINi.su

drive-in lanes and two inside tellers, with the

President Msrvis Neland.

for/vice President Al Felger, Vice President Ros,,

aid H. Bishop, Vice President Leenord Hspp,
Director/Vice President Clarence Moon and

MONNACEP cooking courses
MONNACEP will hold three
short cooking and baking courses
beginning Nov. 6 to 8. MON-

NACEP Is the adolt and continuing education program

Cammusity College and the

10

Maine, Niles and Northfield high
school districts.
Tuition stated with each course
appliesto both residents and non-

IenwN.t

on.. nel.dn,

at.eenmi.nleirnwnllo
IseatameTs

LIABILITIES

0!n..eonln

l.7lo.an
hl10.
1l

0azfull.dlouaun,.sut
5Oolesneti

lTh.

c.seddud.th,

making of all kinds, incinding
Hors D'oeuvres (HEC Rio-01).
Cynthia Berland, Chicago SonTimes food columnist, will teach

napoletana, dl verdura, di pesce,
and calzone. The course will
meet on two Wedaesdays, Nov. 0

the basics to preparing simple

and 15, irom 7:30 to lO p.m., al
lOuise North High School, 9511
Harrison, Des Plaines. Fee is

andfancy hors d'oeuvres on three
Mondays, beginning Nov. 6, from

7:30 to 10 p.m., ut Hiles North
School, 9511 Harrison, Des

demonutrotion and tasting of

esidents tO and over pay half. A

cheese sod apple strudel, with a

/ student may register by mail, in

discussion of other fillings, will

person at moot of the nine MON-

be given by Ann Chaput on

, NACEP centers or at the MONNACEP office at Oakton Corn-

munity College, Oakton and
Nagle, Morton Grove, from 10
am. to 3 p.m., Monday through

5,*t5.

5821.

Traiano will desnonstraty pizza-

progressing

and Italian Bread, Mileno

nodllni.g

because you're earning interest on your savings, the charges are
minimized by the accrued interest.

Sometimes rabbits will begin
gnswln$yoang tree trunks very

When do you get a statement?

early rk the season, catching
humeownero unowsre. If tree

You receive one statement every month showing all transactions
for each account, plus the earned interest.

How doyou open a PAT account?

ToTALsuamOsalt0050inYetipOfAL

material used by professional

lIe FIssi National Rank of Skokie, currently adding five od-

nurserymen wlthgood success. It

ditionol floors to snake a total of eight, wijI be the tallest structure
m DowntownSkokjewhenthebufldlng isdempletedlate in 1979.
The bank, now the 18th largest in the State of Illinois, has grown
Frein justover $100 million when the present building was planned

MEMORANDA

-

k.i.11V..I.g.dln.u,*i.
17t

Fbr insurance oeil
FRANK BLA$IJCGIO
.

AGENT
914Ø WAUKEGAN RD.
-

oitaeIlO

MRTON GROVE

-

PHONE 966-5917

.0tU

anod__.Mia___...t

although nne can apply in
snow becomes deep, one should

In iSlltooveraquarterofa billionisasuetatoday. Fortonatelythe

aIply to upper branches as rabbuscan reach thesenewlevels.

building expansion, thnugh lt wan not expected to be necessary for

Pk4SrIC TREE GUARDS

STATE FARM lNSURNCE,:COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

omeralycarsinthefuture.
The reinforced concrete floors, which are being poured at the
raPte afone every two weeknl are schedOledtO be campleted before

easily nnapped around tranks of
anali tretiOWbIch give pratectien
from mice as welt. Deep-snows
laut year made plantings

winter cortaBa outsIde work, A snorkel pump moves the concrete

vulnerabletothlrodent. Quickly
removable bi tiilng. Hardware
ClOthS also agood protection but

from the ready mix teugks to the top of the structure for
dlstclbutlnnbymeansofalargerubberizedplpe.

-

We.iss..:flamed Hàrris Bank VP
Richard A. Weiss has been

°CbtCgO.

elected asaisbug vice president
Weissjobeed

1977 as a

a fewcentsandallttletime could
haveprotectedit.
The above products are

ember of the Trust Deparment'n personal investment

available at nient gardén centers

rmerIywipreui
at the La
eNaUonai, chIcago.

andfarmstores.

000gemeg section and was
'sttended the University of

Where do you sign up?
Visit or call our Personal Banking- Dept. Phone: 965-4400

-

a but more work- It - to most
dlsheartesilngto láe a valuable
newly planted flowering-crab or
(particularly attractive
frutt

It's easy. You first open a 5% savings account in which you must
maintain a specified balance. Then, if you do not have a checking
account, you open one to facilitate the check-writing.

dIng was planned, and foundptlons were laid, to handle this

Planttc trie guarda can be

torabbibe) whenaiélnvestment of
-

- 0aI.n

will PersIst through the winter
January for added Insurance. If

.f

&l_u._

-

L4quld Rabbit Repellents can

be applied with paist brush or

sprayed. Thin in the same

w.

Then funds are transfered to your checking account to cover the check.

Yes, if your savings balance falls below the minimum. However,

IOTALBIU05YCAPUAt

tu
u.

you put all deposits in a PAT plan. Every time you write a check, you
continue to earn interest on savings until the check clears the bank.

completely girdled, the plant will
die thé following spring.

u
TOTALMaSI

Instead of depositing money in both your checking and savings accounts,

Are there any service charges?

trunk or limbs of shrubs are

ii&m

How does PAT work?

once.

T01aLuA05uTx5(e

583-

-

dumpers to take precautiom at

.

Tm..

saving accounts.

5%. And that's on money that never before earned interest.

Oakwood), Deo Plaines, are
urging homeowneru and Ian-

y

se_g

-

How much interest does PAT pay?

damage tu trees and shrubs b
rabbits and mice last winter, employees at Lake-Cook Form
Garden store at 997 Lee od. (at

Ridge. Tuitionin$8.

LlJ5.

TOTALO5MESflÇnEPOsll5

FNBOS expansion

Because of the widespread

p.m. at Maine South High School,
1111 S. Dee rd., near Devon, Park

Plznaandbread (BEC EiS 01).
Along with how to bake French

hiasdCharles. They are the parents of three children.
Mrs. Bechek, who also has been with the bonis since 1966, was
employed In the real estate department st Continental illinois
NatinsalBank.
She attended Northwestern University and is first vice president
of the Midwest Home Improvement Lenders and a member of the
ShehieValleyBuslneusand ProfessionalWumen's Club.
Mrs.Bochek and her husband John, the paronS of five children,
livein Morton Grove.

Guard against
rabbit damage

Thenday,Nov. 7,from7:30to9:30

A new plan that combines the
benefits of checking and

Women Internotlonal, she resides In Mrton Grove with her

-

Strudel (NEC E46 01). A

residents of the Oakton Cousmusity College district; Oakton

Harriet W. Bochek

DaloresH. Meoce and Harriet W. Boehek have been promoted to
assistant vlceprdsldent un the consumer loan department ut FIrst
NatixnalllàilknfMOr1es Grove.
Mrs. Meure joined the bank is 1966. She previously won a credit
on' rvlsor fer Sears
ember of the Installment Bankers Anon. and Chicago Credit

$15.

PIoiseu.Tbefee Is $19.

Friday. One may also register at
the first class sesslun if there to
room. For Information, call 167-

3I0

TOI.d.Oed.O.

clear sway the area are (left to right) Direr-

cooperatively offered by Oakton

L..TOtII.OdiqO,.dIOOef

Tod.nàl.

The Morton Grove Ranis, 8700 Waukegan rd.,
Morton Grove, recently announced plans to constrnct a new drive-is facility at 7310 W. Dempster
st., Morton Grove. The facility will include f sur
projected opening date of Jan. 15, 1979. Helping to

O.Tt.no.y011.

tti_ f. betsuN

Introducing .

After the performance, the
Residents adjourned ta the

to entertain us, but we are
unanimous in that Pascual

was exquisite, one cauld almost
visualize a bull on the stage. He
informed us the troop he Is per-

First National of Morton
Grove promotions

P.ge 31

forming with will be on several of

The Residents of St. Andrew
Home always enjoy the perfor-

fight. His danin of the Retador

TheBagle,Thurod.y,Noveniberll, 1978

Illinois, Champaign, where he
receIved the B.S. degree is 1961,

Northwestern University,
ChIcago; where he received the
M.B.A. degree In 1973, Stanford

University's 9nvestment

Management School and Northwestern's Nntlonsl Trost School.
Weiss resides with hin family is
Riles.

FIRST N4TION-AL BANK

OF MORtON GROVE
6201 Dumpster Street
(312)965-4400

-

.

Morton Grove. III. 60053

-

-

-..

AFulISerelceBunk,,

MortOn Grove's JItsi bank.

r'...

Fige3t

Thegle4Thurld.y,NovIboeS,l$?8

GOP leaders
welcome White

REAL ESTA!I E NEWS
Plenty of landscape
chores to be done

Just because the Ieave are
beginning to change color doesn't
mean you can put away the lawn

mower, fertilize spreader, and
garden hose. There's still plenty

you can do to maintain the appearance 5f your landscaping
thronghoutthefall.

So advises Dick Brickman,

president of Theodore Brickonan
Co., landscape architeetsand contractors, Long Grove, Ill., which
hoodesignedandmainthinsmany

of the Chicago area's largest
commercial and residential
properties.

Here are the procedores

nitrogen late in the year may

sssceptihletowlnterinjury.
Keep mowing the .oss as
long as it keeps growing. Beginning in November, reduc the

helghtofthecutb "e

too, currently appearing In

"Equss" at Guild Playhouse will

direct "Pygmalion," one of

George Bernard Shaw's most
popular comedies, with Mack

Jan. 5 turn 21.

Written by Shaw io 1014,

plasto.
Apply garden gypsum with a

Sea. Joini J. NInirOd (R-4th), left, and Maine Township GOP

fertilizerspreaderattherateaf3g

driveways. Thiswill reduce chances of damage from salt and icemeltiogchenoicals.

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
aonosncingthectaostimeo for the
b diéapped.

remain on the sarface where they

canharingrass.

l½".Byletthlgthegrassgointo

nfsrms her into a fine lady; Col.

Mrs. Arthur Reh, Riles and Mr.

with Higgins; Alfred D0011ttle,
the guttersnipe's conniving

A hoy, Matthew Scott, 8 Iba. 12
so. on September lhteMr. & Mro.
GordnnJ. McLeoghan, 428 Bob-OLink, Mt. Prospect. Sintert Amy,
l.Grandparents: Mr. &Mcs. Gar.

Association of Realtors was installed at the recent

Vice President Don Uroin, from Oak Brook;
(standing) Hubert E. Cook, Executive Vice

association. The new officers are (front row, l-r)

President, from Springileld; Leo J. Sheridan, Jr.,
from Ohicago; and Swiretary William A. Walsh,
frumGlenview,
.

annual convention of the 3l,tlß membor
FirniVice President Roy Fair, from Aurora;

President Robert D. Maas, from Fobia; Second

which Is designed to meet the

needsandoerve thecapibilitieo of
the Individual. It is open to any
type of a handicapped individual,
ondforallages,
The leadership of the program
Is entirely volunteer. Mr. Ray
Neuman heads thegynoprograns,
andMra. Happy Retas directa the

father; Mrs. Higgins, kindly
mother of be woman-hating

professor; Mrs. Pearce, his
housekeeper;

I'

helped to feel comfortable in the
water, Thursdsy7-Bp.m.

For more information, csntat

'lsoaiuiíanfollowo:
Gymprogram (Omootoltyro)

John Joyce at the Leaning Tower

__

YMCA647-8222.

'

Also

I

1

ß'ieeewai!

OjYths

.
:

room aloes

.

PRIMEMORTONAIIIELOCATION

thrai!ghout faHRen, It has,l bdrms., l( baths, soparotedining

NUes

llO-lT PRODUCrS

trol hemasseltthehornelremedlatelp balowemrketvalue;lroce
reüd$20,i®fromoflglnallldiprlcé. Gailfordetalls

BBQ One Year Warmnty!

967-6000

8012 Milwaukee

-

Riles

.

REALTYWORLD KEY REALTORS

:0146N,MWjUkòOAyO.

EDENS HARD WARE

692 7000
=

.

6Uncoln Ave.

.. Morion Grove
. GOULETS HARDWARE
.:
5928Dempithr
Morton Grove
HAERY-LOU HARDWARE
-

-,MòrtozGrove
;RIVRRWOODLUMBER CO.
1615 EllinwoodSt.
Des Plaines
BOB'STOUJIYIIASIDWARE

Brand new ThWN HOUSE.' Choice IocaUon Glenview. 2 large bedrooms; luxurious WaIWO-WaII car-.

.

NILCAPECOD

Thl brick cape Cd heme features a hage 2 story rcaradd. that Is
beautiful Fam cm. (20x18) baa pIcture windo
large bdrms.,

fe!mal diemg0tgi cozy comJort Call us flow for your in-

!ndoe2iiiiection, Makeunandff5r!
CENTURY 21 WeIter Raako,
"We

.

631-9990

YoarNelghhorhaodpr4snIo.'

7514 N. Harlem Ave.

J-

cliicigo

peting; appllaflcei dishwasher, range garbage
disposal, .celltral air conditioning; lull Iniement;
cedar patio;. must be seen to be apprecIated wIE

lenseoreell; under*69,000.

Pboñe 772-32i6

:

..

l9l2Toshy
Des Plaises

.

HARDWARECO.
Iwn DmPlaioeaAve., Des Plaines
ACE HARDWARE
.

..

.

DesPlainea

EDWARDIÜNFSIOUMBER C°
.

.400Biosoe Hwy.

ParkRidge

\

..-.,,,. a!

$599
SALE PRICE

this coupon1

cflGO
SALO PRICE
Vinyl-Clad

POURING
SPOUT

Two Case Per
Coslomer LImit!)

DEFOGGER
Solid meld; electronic
grid bonds directly to
glass. 000ogs und molts
snow und ice instantly.
Eosy-to-instsll. Looks
and works like original
equipment.
SALE PRICE

ARMORALLe
PROTECTANT

Sturdy steel
Construction with
vinyl Coaling.
Sharp Cutter

Protects and
beautifies .
easily) In 8-oz.
pump spray size,

pierces und seals

can. 0 spout.

.

Assorted colors.
RogO1uN

Reg.

$3.29

Pta,t,,

BACHMANTRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
122 Prospect, Park Ridge
TOVISTRUEVALUE
011Altleoview Rd.
Gleoview
EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
1030 Pine
Glenview
ACE HARDWARE
1517 Waskegao
Glenview
ACE HARDWARE

P)

Reg. $9,95

DEFROSTER/

Wft,dow Op.nY.!

RAMA ACE
74b7Milwankee

This elegant 4 br,. homèhao 8. ciintomdeeorn ted rina., 3 full

emergency

Full 4-amp
output, with

Sj,C, 1024
Tokethisodlo Your Hardware. Lumbe, 0,059 SUFFIY Store
Ascojilnosubstllules-r-Gel op 502144 FLEXOGLASS.

.

59C

:

PROOF®

BATrERY CHARGER

Reg. $11.99

2r .4

TAGLE-

SALE PRICE

meter. Sersises both 6
and 12 volt
batteries)
flog. $28.60

°Ok

12h., al)

15000 olee)

89&

C5O

BOOSTER

MOTOR
OIL
Reg.

Interoynamica Rear Window
p L AST

wasp anos. Chicaw 500SI Th

PIuS

CABLES

built-in amp

$v Fuel This Winter!

54C

NOBI

r

Crencent

Cltgo 10W40

taught basic strokes and are

ONLY

70O0MIWaukíeAve.

A

AUTO STORES

Swim program (all agen and
handicapa) Non-swimmers are

owhaogram.
The èomplete schedule of

PO4c/g ¿

CATINO

Sheboygan1Wl.

oewty created "lady."

-S t 45 p.m.

,- ,iS.ÍpJ,

ERA CALLERD

don A. McLenughau, Riles and

Freddy

und

Eynesfsrd-Hill, suitor of the Mr. & Mrs. Roland Branette,

years), Friday 3r30 - 5 p.m.
Evening Gyrn Class (AU Handicaps S-Iyoars), Thursday 5r30

CR
øge4
1od44 W4tJaâ,

:

Muthew P. MeIer, Wihnette.

Pickering, the soldier-scholar
who wagen en KIlos's future

Learning
Disabilities Only (0-14 years),
Tuesday and Thsrsday-Sr3i p 5
p.m. Mentally Retarded and
Physically Handicapped (6 to 14

mTach

..
This plaster kardwuod eastern brick boasts of upaclosu

Meier, 200 N. Foirview, Mt.
l'respect. Granparentsr Mr. &

sday, 2-3r15 p.m.

pam for the handicapped

BugI&s ea. I Estate.
Buys of The Wee1

:

Agirl,CarrleAna,Slha.2oz.ea
September 18 to Peter & Sharon

phoeneticu teacher who tran-

Pre-schoolers (irnos. to S years).
all handicaps, Taeoday and Thur.

Conquerors Program is a
oopl, recreational, aod physical

The 1979 Adminintratlon of the Illinois

We&n*i

,

Conquerors Handicapped proram

Gypsum loosens the oeil and

remaining branchm won't have
tlnsetoadjnxt,

betweennuunandgp,m, dpily.

Roles to be cast Include Elisa
Doolittle, the Cockney flowergirl; lenry Higgins, the
misogynist aud tyrannical

Committeeman Philip Beffe, center, welcome Morton Grove alter.
oey Alexander 1°. White to the Itepoblican ticket for the Nov. 7
general election. White is a candidate for judge of the Circuit Court,
rsoningat-largeinCeokCoanty.

lbs. per lOOsq. iL in November on

ter October. Otherwise, the

"Pygmalion" hon been a popular
ploy throughout the world ever
nince, and the musical hit based
upon It - "My Fair Lady" - has

Fur Information about the

tryouta or çurrent attraction at
Guild Pluhueae, cali 266-l$U

which he patterened hin story uf
the lowlygirlfrum thedlums who
Is transformed into a lady,

presented for three weok-enfu,

beds. Without composting, leaves

cavertheentireplant.
But don't prone evergreens af-

only relnforcd the popularity of
G.B.S. and he classic myth on

an producer. The comedy will be

cao be shredded and used an
mulch around shallow-routed

5. Prune yourdectdsons ahruka
as noon as they lose their leaves
and go dormant. With the leaves
gone, you'll be hIe to see hotter.
Mid next spring, new growth will

r 'Pygmahon"

Cohen of Mount Prospect, also
a member of the "Equns" cast,

dressing and mslch on shrub

week

until you make your final mt at

Plaines.
Hank Vandenboom of Barcia-

Don'tletthempileup,ortheynoey
smother the grass and canse turf
disease. It's a good idea to cornpont leaves and use them as top

permito chemicals to leach
through quickly, rather than

make the grasa tender and

Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des

ltemo%'efolleoleaveaweekly.

noted on the fertilizer bag (this

the formula tó 5-10-IO. Too much

Tuesday, Nov. 6 and 7, ut Gond

developing snow mold. Matted'
grasaalsobarbornfieldmlce.

grasa near curbs, walks and

phosphonia, lfpartapotasaism).
IfysofeedisNavember, reduce

be held at I p.m. Monday and

cutshort. you lessen chances uf the graasmaffing down and

Briclunanadvisea:
Give year lawn a fall feeding
ta help thicken thé turf and flU Iii
spare areas. Ifyonfertilize In Oclober, use a lOW-lO formula, as
means 10 parts nitrogen, 10 parts

Open reawngs fer rolen In Dea
Plaines Theatre Guild's January
production of "Pygmalion" will

99C

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

In ez. s¿Cuelo o avsIlabls!

TURTLE WAX
T-1 EXTRA

Thunderbolt

GAS CAN

(Pini Size)

2 Gol. Sizo,
Model 2116.
Metal cao with

Regata,

spout and
vent
Reqalaily

F380

Peleet $4N0

, SALE PRICE

$229
SALE PRICE

ltpms and services listed in this

5035 Oaktoo

ad aro at al!participotleg stores.

Skokie
ANDY'SACE HARDWARE
9946 Cr5wford Ave.
Skokie
PECK'S HARDWARE
l02OGolf
Skokie
TENENBAUM HARDWARE
4001W.MaioSt.
Skokie

Offer ends NOR 4, 19781

BECKER & YOG
HARDWARECO., INC.
4l090akton St., Skokie
MIVFMAN'S ACE HARDWARE
3034 Toothy

Liocoinwood

-ne At Most Locations.
A COMPLETE LINEOFNAME BRAND AUTO PARTS YOU CAN TRUST!

NT.
AlITO
P
TS
7258 W0 Dernpster, Morton Grove

TOWN&
HOURSo DAILY 8ePM
SAT, 8.5 PM SUN. 9.2 PM

b
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-

The horses in
"Equus"

Entertainment
Maille
East
.
&IMning

'ijrciiesl

Guide

"The
Nutcracker"
Tódd McLaughlin, an he appeered Is'" The Nutcracker' of
Ian, Once OR the soldier who
fighta the giant mice, and next as
ose ofthechildren in the opening,
which Is a party scene that takes
place an Christmas Eve.
Todd, a student of Dee Dee's
Dance Studio, alter a trial period
of three weeks has Once again

been chosen by Miss Ruth Lw
-s

and Diane Partman to appear in

'The Nutcracker" Dec. 15 thru
Dec. 31, 1978.

Maine East's annual variety
show, 'All Aboard," will feature
the dancing ta1rt of Orchealu

Plaines, Kim Jonen of Park
Ridge, Kristin Keener of NUes,

Georgia Michaela of Nifes, Cindy

Patzke of Dea Plomen, Chris
Pawalek of Park Ridge, Sherly
Pletrick of NUes. Potty Polinski

of Rilen, Lisa SIlvka of Den

NOW SOC
Co,n

Plaines, and Jackie Smith of Des

s

US 14545

HELD OVER

90

°'THE WIZ°'

PHONE

824-5253
Starting Friday

WEEKDAYS: 8:Oe-7:30.lO:OO

SAT L SUN:
2:30.9:08-7:30-10:88

"HEAVEN
CAN

WAIT"

PG

PG

IHE BIG FIX"

Grove, Dawn Mannliia of Riles,
Maccl Manniuter of Des Plaines,
Mary Ann Musan of NUes, Karen

Naprovnok of Morton Grove,
Diane Piazza of Morton Grove,
Cara Roua of Park Ridge, Laurie
Snelder of Morton Grave,
Virginia Vincoptl of Des Naines,

JOHN BELUSHI

Forticketlnforsnatlon, ca11296-llll between noon and8p.m

,

R

"ANIMAL

WEEKDAYS:

WEEKDAYS: 5m91'5mOO,lOO5

6:00.7:55.940

SAT. L SUN:

HOUSE"

1:45-3:5O-9m954:O6-1O:09

. Ali Th.nieu

;$
JbewSooSeIIO
--

Des Plaines, Cindy OfeIIOcII of

Nilea, Lina Patranso of Park

members are Monica HUrtas of
Des Plaines, Aodree Epstein of
Des Plaines, Sherry Ettlesan of
MortonGrove, Robyn Falkof Des

Graaed back hair, mean tAlk and rock and roil music
featured thin weekend as Maclilac HlghSclsool hi No
presents the popular musical, Bye Bye Birdie. Conrad, played
Greg Mackintosh,.a student t Loyola Academy, Is shown perf8--

Plaines, Cathy Ilareas of Park
Ridge, Alleenilorowitz of Morton

Grove, Pam Latham of Dea
Plaines, Laura Levitt of Nifes,

Liso Pisiecki of Riles, Fiori
Stolton of Park Ridge, and Kathy
Suliivai of Nifes.

Laurie copp1ello of Nues, Debbie
CIeIOCha of Des Plaines, Sharon

Mùsic ToDonc.By
R.cording-SSI.ctJo,--by fòrm.r Disk .inck.y.

Banquet facilities
Open Z days fOr lunch, dinn6r

Keener, son of William F. and

Grove, Barb Meones of"Park
Ridge, Kathy Kovlàh of Nifes,
Denise LaPlerre of Nlle Kim

Merrill, Nues, has completed
recruit training at the Marine

andKaifinaSrnithofNifes.

ALLVOUCANEATOfYOUR

MarceUlne M. Keener of 8292 N.

1I8tockinAiiieri
wE DOE IT

and Northfield high school
dintmict

Ten sectiowwffl be offered

- 'West,-andSosth;'and New Thor

GR!f:'

--

McDonaId

lB

ALL FOR'YÖLJ
o

AT McDONALrvs

-

-

dlsco:danchig

' courses j: $10;' -$5 , fér. Oakton
Commsnity- CollAge diotrict
residents who árefüorover,
Students mayregiaer by mail
orlo-pernonát nost of the MON-

' NAcEPcena or atiliO MONNAÇEP tfflce at GAfen Cour

unityCö1iegOakn sud

CHINESE C AMERICAN RESTAURANT
ROSeN. MILWAUKEE AVE.MILES la

-,

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

agiè,Meen 'Grove,-froin 10
ais to 3 p.m Monday throngb

point (be pioneered oils) was at-

story

black witch with occult powers.

Everything Imaginable han
happened to this most prized,
pubilcided and pampered painthig- of sil time. The Moos Lina
sanctioned by
han
been

Thin wan chow bin - people canse

from far and wide to neo the por-

trait. Thin in turn stimulated an
interest in Mono Lisa oao,persos.

this upon the rosad panel that

dragos: "Take the head of a
mastiff sr a setter, the eyes of a
cut, the ears of o porcupine, the
sane of o greyhound, the
eyebrows of o lion, the temples nf
an oid cock and the seek of o tor-

tIe."

9:30 p.m. in thencbsolteachern'
lounge, and webcomea new meus-'

bers with new Ideos. The next
meetmng will be heldNav. 14.

Applications

1979

school for distribution hi Imid-

ming arts evento, nhowcoolng
student talent in music, dance

January. Thenomber ofpauoes is
ll:nited, and they're a bargoin at
$10. Chocha, payable to Creative
Arts Series, District 219, should

and drama. Orchenis, Riles
West's doacetrospe, kicks off the
1979 season an Jan. 20 with its an5501 "Steppls Out" dance show.

be mailed to Nifes West High
School, Ookton at Edens, Skokie,

The Creatiye Arts Series owes
its exlsteac(to Nifes West music
master Hugh McGee, ito creator,

n. 60077.

Brookfield
Zoo trip

New owners at

Did you ever wonder what the
animais is the zoo do during the
winter? If so, then Skokie Pork

Forest Flame

District can help you learn the

The Forest Flame Restaurant,

answer in aif of your questions os
Saturday, Nov. 4, when a family

which has bees In business in
Riles for many yearn, is now usder new ownership.
Aislo and George Therious ore
sow operating thin restaurant in
its woodsy setting st 81491 Coldwell ove. The interior decor has

trlpwillvisitthe Broobfield Zoo.
The trip, which in open to all
ages, will depart at 10 n.m. from
Oakton Conter and return st 4:30

p.m. The trip includes zoo admission and transportalias for $3
per pernas. Bring your awn lun-

boosts of Greek cheese dishes

ch.

Registration will be openuntil 5
p.m. an Friday, Oct. Vat oil Cestern. For additional informotian

brought to your labIo, doused
with brandy, flamed ond served.
Forest Flame also takes pride in

cal101d-llOO, ext. 40.

their hamemode soups, salad
bar, and hickory smoked heck

Let'.r ot Out

ribs.

For information or reses-Continued nest week

for the

Creative Arts Series passes ore
sow being accepted at the high

votions call 907-UltO.

Ml-jazz evening
at 0CC
An oil-Jam evening, spoesared

by the music sod fine Orts

discipline 01 Oolitos Community

College, will be presented on

IÑFLA1
BUSTERS!

Nov. 2 at 8 p.m.

The concoct wit he in Building
5, Room MO of the 0CC Interim
Campus, Oolitos and Nagle, Morton Grove. Admission is free and
there is ample parking.

Joke Jerger, instructor of
music ut Ooktos, will play

drums. Lee Bsrswold, dean of
the music school at Nardo Pork
College in Chicago, will play the
piano. On boss will be Ed Stemper,a professional Jazz artist.

Ton,,, Wed., fleos. ONLY I

LOBSTER

FRIED

SPECIAL

Chicken

BBQRibS
FRENCH FRIED

Shrimp

3ee

$750

8355

em. sua. ravoeru

ebano loll, a sALas 'n
imG

lACRO POTATO, 500! 5000«

eq a aunam.
NO 01*101 F00 corno
SaIswIcees IOETOILS PflcliEIIn'IF IEEE LITEII or «III

TISE

Indadlug Cain Slew, Fda.

1130 MILWAUKEE AVE., MILES
Opes 4 p.m. Dolly

ø.o4

ofthe

HI-way
club

641-0406

Mast CeNetE Card. Ar.peod

I 1.. 5.. .1 MIII t,,, rIcoh.,,..

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

Who was che? Where/did she

many, - snitched by an Italian Leonardoda Vinci?

house painter, stoned by o

The onswer sent th legend of
Bolivian walter, saved from the horsupernaturol powef snoring.
Rosis, sabotaged by superstition, She was a nobody - o pqosont !

nafeguarded by security, and the dowerleos daughter of o
spontaneously acclaimed by nr- Florentine Laborer named
bat, critic and layions. It has Gherordini. Hemacried her off to
been copied, commercialized, o twos-married widower Francussed, cartoosed, caricatwized cosco del Giocondo, 28 odd years
her senior.
Why, the people asked, did the
Among the more interesting

and ces-emanized.

data Caspbeil had collected in great Leonardo do Vinci, paint
hin voluminous 1500 page thin nobody who was not eves
manuscript were the legends in- considered pretty by the beauty
spired by thin 16th century atsndards ofher ero?
Lesssrdo hod bees pointing
Renaissance portrait. So many

we)rd legends and wild super- persans "born to the purple"
stlonssurrousdthe ossLisait from the gay and glIttering courts
Space per- 5f Europe. 11th people supplied

' Friday. ' Students mayreQJoter,

oimnost belies belie

an Weil, at the first elusa sél"
'ffpaêepeoinita, - -

mita butthementio ofafew.

'

Leonardo ever pointed, when he
was hardly more than o boy, was
the head uf a dragon. He pointed

other Tuesday night from 8 to

sovereignty, snickered st by come from? How did he meet

--15. TheyodlAbéioughtatspsj-.
ticipating Hgh schools: Niles
NorUi andWest;Maiiioe North,

' Theke for ail

-

-

Plus Complete dinners and als carte

,, Poe2849öO,

'

Weat.:

\ Lunchtime Mofldàythru Frldây

calar change wan gives. The poor

Thin, In essence, wan his that Mona Lisa herself won a

Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego. DlacoibeglnnlngNov2
A 1978 graduate of Notre Dame 15;nlxofDiocollwfflbe-ta-u
HlghSchoel, he Joined the Marine -'on Nov 7 th!eugh-27; and two
DIscornbegmuningonNov. Taud
CorpolnAprii, 1978.

- MOUTH.WATER ING fAVÓRITES

DINNER DAILY

'continuing èdueatlonprogram of-

by Oakten CornMarine Private Robert J. ,rfdjtfiit1ymunity Çollegè and the Maine,

Mitcheil;of Park Ridge, Sue

CHINESE SMORGASBORD

group ofnlx'week sessions wit
begininNov. ataixiocattons.
MONNACEpIs the adult and

-

berg of Nifes, Debbie Graulck of
Nifes, Jackie ifanberg of Morton

Plàh:gs, Kathy Rusaeu ofNiles,

revolving around the "picture-

brought the conversatlun aroand herself did not fade like the
background instilla mystery.
toisa pettopicthe Mosa Lisa.
Campbeil'n contention was that
"I'm very interested," b said.
Leonardo planned it that way "Teil me the stngy."
After three both's and frequent deliberately uuisg inferior
references tohin manuscript and pigmenta in the background and
printn of famous paintings I wan superioronesosthe ports-oit.
This early legesdhos triggered
convinced he knew the answer.
This man had solved the mystery a whale series of superstitious. A
new legend immediately grew
oftheMosa Lina!

bçensowèU-attendedthat a large
-

Robert J. Keener

Norek,ofNiles,Debores Pino of
Morton Grove, Donna Poroy of
NileA Stacey Rogers of- Des--

Cocktaii hour4tolp;m.

Dlscodañcing beginning, interisiedlate' andadvauced, has

St., Cryntal Lake, on Saiutday,
Nov. 4from IO to:20 and Sunday,Nov.lfromll:yOtoS,

it. Morton Grove, NincTGofd

ÇARRY.OUT SERVICE
Buinessmene Iuncheonï

Çryntal'Point Mail ,Rt 14 & Main

neal Fail -Festival of Arta at

Cléloclis of Lles Plaines, Barb
Curolé of Park Ridge, Capole
DeChaud of Park Ridge Carrie
DiVita of Pafk Ridge, Lori Durston'of Riles, Pam Ehmspr of
Niles, Judy Feilen of Nilea Lisa
'GAs'nett of Nifes, KathyGlbbens

FraflkRfJflhOId

clay-await visitors to the 5th An-

Artistlç adveiltures In paper,
canvas, paint, weed, glana and

life. Thin stemmed from hin
boyhood. The first object

Januoryto June, bypurchaslng a
Creative Arts Series pass from
Nifes West high school. For Ito
sixth season, the Serles will offer
Les Ballets Trokadero De Monto
Carla, the broadway play "Pippin", the opero "Des Pasquale"
performed by the Chicago Opero
and more than 10 other pactar-

students, parents, teachers and
friends. The group meets every

their own community from

prepared in the kitchen and

about art over many yearn
background. And strongest of all
how, ssmehaw, he always - why the colora of the Mona Lisa

-

never capture the innato elusive,
subtle likeness nf o persas from

tines for the representation of a

upon ose.

Disco
däncing

Fall Festival of Arts

Sentar Orchonis members. They
are Mary Bububaof Nifes, Marie

Oddly enough, une of the
greotent pointers uf oil time perhaps the greatest - cnuld

her." Scores nf other "incidenta"

I remembered our discussions tributed ta the fading of the

Tty-sis girls are returning

composites of women he had ever
pointed.

anyone else but this shy, serions,

depriving him of concentration quality of pigment in Leonardo's

nlngat8p.m. TlcketswliibeavaljAbleatthedoer,

breathing image of all the uther

and a small, friendly group of

bees changed, and the new menu

him toward both goals and

using one of Rock Roil hits to the delight of his followers. The perforsnances are scheduled for tonight, Friday and Saturday begin-

thesry, she was the living,

when asked about it, said, "She

ntrative outbursts - I would hove and documented by witoesnen.
sneered. Instead, I merely mutOne of the earliest and inlaced, "Oh?"
terestisg legends my friend's
"lt's ail here," he stated with a research revealed in the one
conviction unusual for him. He about Francis I, King of Franco.
held up a thick manuscript, tap- The King bought the portrait for
peditwith a langfinger.
4,101; gold florins ($300,000) nod
I sipped my coffee thought. hang it in his mosoum. A strange
fully. I'dknownhlmnlncel wann thing happened. The coloro in the
boy. For years he'd had on ob- background depicting the landamnios (or rather a compulsion) scope scene with rising mists
about the Mona Lisa and her nr- changed cobors Eves utroager tint. Leonardada Vinci.
the colors of the Maso Liso
I knew of his lifelong study of remaisedthesame. Stronger still
art, the old masters from Rem- - the color change subdued the
brandt, Verrocchia, da Vinci, background and enhanced the
Michelangelo, Goya, la oar con- dimeesional effect of Masa Lisa
temporary Picasso, VIIatO, etc. I herself - so that many who look
ow aiIm strange complexity of otthe portrait ore snaware of the
being both artist and critic - of backgroand.
the strong gravitation puulsg
A scientific explanation of this

ç.

But, according to my friend's

Not even the shadow of a smile

to boastful claims or demon- speakmg'" hove bees recorded

There are thirteen new mombern to the Senior Orchesis neotion. They are Margie Cymek of
NUes, Diane Davidson of Nifes,

obout any woman.

Creative Arts Series
Pdrfarming Acts buffs cou indulge their ortisfic seuls right In

flickered in hin eyes. From told me to kin myself - I heard Painting" he gave these direr-

kindly man - a man never given

Wilhlomn of Park Ridge.

Buncagila of Morton Grove,

APPY HOURS. 4 PM to '7PM

Bye Bye Birdie

According in Campbell's theory,
thin is whea he got the chock of
his life! He was not takes by the
girl, notthe least bit romantically
interested in her. He never won

had heescorvedout ofa falles fig
tree. Hin first picture; all his pic.
toren in come were painted from
memory.
Yeorslater, in his "Treatise On

I looked at him appraisingly. wristli in front of the painting,

Returning Junior Orchenln

7:559:40

UmifIITh.Flr,o

the psychological drama playing wkends from Nov. 3 thru 19.

dy Weiner of Riles. and Cara

Park Ridge, and Diane Sacoches
of Park Ridge.

Easgals Prlc

Playing the horses that donibmate the plut et "Equus," powerf,ji
adült drama saw on the state at Guild Playboune, 678 Lao ut, Des
Plaines, are(itor) JackleShadinger, ParkRldge, Michoei Taylor,
Des Plaines, Macky Cohen, Mount Prospect, Judith iCasperek, Des
Plaines, Don Colbignan, Mount Prospect, andMarty Goss, Chicago.
Taylor portrays Nugget and Colllgnon Is TroJan, the lead horses in

Kan3 MeBean of Park Ridge,

SAT.asuN:
HELD OVES

RATED PG

Shirley Korwonki of Morton

Ridge, Julie Ross of Nifes, Sosas
Schulz of Riles, Slieryl Sisdek of

2m18-4mI9.Uml6419-1Oml9

2:15-4:05.6:00.

Hoelter of Park Ridge, Devida
Hollenberg of Morton Grove,

Morton Grove, Char Uliman of

SAT.

portrait painter and art critic par
Thin fantastic superstition
excellence. He told me when the that a woman dead almost 500
Mona Lina painting won on yearn can 'speak" tars a paindisplay at the Art Institute neme tüng - like supposed voices of the
yearn ago, on loss from the dead do thro o spiritual medium,
Louvre.
was regarded by Campbet .as
At a table In the ahnont dener- sheer idiocy.
ted cafeteria of the institute he
And yet, he told me he hod
exploded the myth of mysterious documented evidence of many
Masa. Campbell, a tall man bizarre "incidents" tarn the conbearing a strong resemblance to tunes linked to thin legend. The
the late Britluher Anthony Eden, Bolivian waiter who nlsng a stone
said, "You may think me mad st Lisa In the Louvre, when apbut l've solved the mystery of her prehended by gendarmes, gove
smile." He paused to observe the an his explanation, "She told me
effect upon my face, then cas- in oho spoke to me."
clsded, "and her oyen and A German mechanic who atbands."
tempted suicide by slashing his

Hensheil of Park Ridge, Carolpo

WEEKDAYS: 6m15-S:18-IO:15

He was about 50 at the time he
first met Moos Lisa. She was 24.

-

Knox of Morton Grove, Kathy
Envols of Riles, Lisa Laurie of

*RICHARD DREYFUSS

tisse.

Mosa Usabas been revealed!
Mona Lisa bernet "npeaks" tarn
The solution came from my old the pointing every lime public infriend Dove Campbell. He wan a terost In her begisstn wane.

Mary Dorjath of Rilen, Julio

HELD OVER

ects centuries ahead of their

A 478 year old mystery has
One old legend among Camp.
been solved! The riddle of the bell'n soten revenln that the

Waxatein of Morton Grove, Mis-

*DIANA ROSS
THEATRE

Plaines
New Junior Orcheals members
are Diane Amend of Dea Plaines,

Donna Tames of Des Plaines,
Lauro Thorp at NUes, Donna

'

cnmmission to paint the gli-I fora
fee. He seeded the money torestinae "Ids tragic pursuit of perfootman" of scores of other proj

smile of
Mona Lisa

recently completed, the fifty- Romona Conuentino of Nibs,
eight sew members will begin Coody Chereck of Des Plaines,
rehearsals for the Nov. 16-18 Karen DerdZInsICI of NUes, Robin
productions.
Diutenfield of MarIon Grave.
Sixteengiris compose the Basic Wendy Debes of Morton Grove,
Orchests group.
They are Charlotte Dulak of NUes, Annie
Jullanjia Alfana of NUes, Bonnie Engerman of Morton Grove,
Arendt of NUes, Michelle Blas- Dawn Fritze of Riles, DAbble
cola of NUes, Ann Bellman of Des Goals of Morton Grove, Dana
NIlen, Marianne Janus of Dea

The truth won, Leonardo was
brake When he accepted the

Solved: the

membera, and with tryouts Curen Cauley of Park Ridge,

Plaines, Elaine De 1a Fuenta of

powers.

ED HANSON

membership

Sue Kiiroy of Park Ridge,

ALL
TICKETS

TheUule Thursday, NOVeSIIbOTI, 1978

their own answer: ber occult

.&eWeù

Anna & George Therios Invite You To Their

GRAND OPENING

VEAL

Thru November 19
Complimentary G)ass of Wine with Each D)nner

PARMIGIANA

We Are Famous For Our
HICKORY SMOKED BABY BACK RIBS

WITH
SPAGHETTI

s 395

COMPLETI DINNER OF
QUALITY CUISINE

DINNEESMON. Ihm SAT.

OUR DELICIOUS HOMEMADE SOUPS

Prepared Daily In Our Newly Remodeled Kitchen Facilillos

. Flaming cheese Served Tableside
. Salad Bar During Dinner Hours
2 Excelleol Chefs to Prepare Meals loryour Diving Pleasure

FULL MENU AVAILABLE INCLUDING

Broiled Steaks Chops Lamb c Seafood
Lunches Sos-red Mon. !hru FriOinner Dolly

5 ta Il

SUNDAY 3 Ia 9 P.M.

8100 CaidweIl Ave, NUes

967-8180

Page 41
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'-r

flEEDoJOB?
FURNITURE

LARGEST
CIRCULATIONS.
IN THIS
MARKET

lMapleflnluhdresser.$2Jj,OO. 827
i873
264/11-9
Early American sofa & matrhlng

floral fabric. 25O.66. 825-

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS SERVICES
ALUMINUM
AWNINGS
HomeImprçyementvaIu
DealDirect
ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Wjndowo.Sf Weg-

Soffits&loaseia

OnVentaireAwningssave2o%
ALUMINUMPRODLYCTS
6637 W. Touby, Nilee

ALUMINUM SIDING
Siding-Sofftt.Fascia

Antlqae 'Wldte" sewing machine.
Working condition. $50.00. 965.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

8246

ForSole-Beat Offer
Antique oak red. table, 3 antique
StaIned glass windows, RCA Vie-

Piano-Gattar.Accordton-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home

tor 8 track tape player, 4' x 8'
slate pool table w/cue ulks. &

o'. studio. Classic & popular
music.
RICHARDL. GIANNONE

rack, Kelly pool, Motorola stereo
size 9-IO, (3) sIze 14. Call 567-7506

evenings

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

Crystal chandelier , 22", large

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

round crystals-antIque white and
gold. 0 candles. Ex. rond. $95.50.

Intoner And Extrlor

ICraco auto. 8 track stereo only

965-1143

1143

*55.00965.1143

Best9tod Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free

PLUMBING

EsUmatea. Carpet Dry Within 3-5
Hours. 8.15 Per Square Foot. For

Longer Lasthig Beauty Let Us
BeaUtyGard VourCicaned Carpet
At$.O2PerSquareFoot.
SINOS?
FUIIyIIIOUrCd

'

CATCH BASINS

Oakton&Milwaukee,Nllee

696.0889

YourNebborhwerp

TOUCH UP AND sMAll
FURNITURE REFINISHING
AND REPAIR WORK;
MICHAEL MORRISON
,

5744UI6

At5

1143

235/11.2

SEWERAND PlUMBING
REPAIR. POWER R000ING
Z4HOURSERVICE

Ui;. ario BONDED
12S82

7294N12

Low COST

ROOFING

CompleteQuafttyftooftngsei-vice

rn
rflr

SEWING MACHINE

timer, pumps 42 gallnns per
minute, 3 way speed and flow.
8156.66.965-1145

3 days. Loaners available. call

237/11-2

Coffee table-never mod-still in
carton. 55x21 smoke gjass top,
chrome edges, wood sides w/bottomsbelf.$1l5.00.sos.1165 238/11-2

HANDYMAN
doethjabsymina.neì

i Iks IL

9651415
%

'4;

5,000 mlles. Call Michael, home-

winds., air shocks, peal-track.

madlmolt$1M5- 567-6215254/13-7

CAREER

OPPORTUNITY

965-1143

240/11-2

Table soccer, like brand new.

Price sew $375., now $295.66. 960-

HELP

om home.

.&i 827-1973.

242/11-9

.

Snowtirea (Goodrlch),4ply 1178lhwhltewallnonrjma. $40.95. 2967055.

Call 825-9584

.

248/11-23

MI-3022. Trade-Ins accepted on
bothdewandnsedmachines.
4nnowtiresmountedon wheels, 2

In Elk Grove O'Hare North-

brook, River órOve ami Mortos
Grove. Free life insurance, time
and one half for overtime, double
timefar holidays, paid vocatioss,
uniforms fumlnhed Come lb pernon to the GIsante Bowl, Room 5,

9930 Waukegan Road, Morton
Gcove Interviewing 8:30 AM to
6:00 PM Mon. toro 9-l.. Sat. S,
AMtol2Noon,orcall33I-7331

FREECAflEERCOUrqSELroj)

If you're willing to work hard to get ahead, P142 has the future

and unemployed for at least 7
days, you can get free and im.

NOW 1*53RO APPliCATIONS

resldentaf5ubarbkCoust,

JobBeundffenter
OkMfflMail
OaktonatMIIwaukee
Nllea,lllluols

HACKNErS ON LAKE

7Z-717i

Seaco classic avocado 30" 4hS.
oven gas, Zenith cousole walnat
cab. stereo & tape player. Bent

offer. SIS-5652 after5pM

Ss&!sm$lIO+FIIaIc

0sfrmnt1O+Fiu -

Sic1àIfinm$ + FthIc

Advu,teè.s

HUWIRØISOEIOVaYFIARIES

HERE

*ILWORKGLIAAAIIIWI

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Gutter (5 strIng), Paid $75. Will
sellcheap. $38.; 9654246 253m-7

T0cNoURlOM

SIIOPATHOVUIE,

MODffiNUPHOLsy
AND INIfflIORS

SERVI

Work in order dopa

UPH0LSEERYSPElAL
LOW PIIIIES Old AIL LABOR

WSTDMER

Organ-Thomas doable keyboard
OptlOnalcolor'glo keyboard, 13

---'-.-, all Instrument sounds,
alle npkrs, bench & music-

stand, Ex.-àond,
1545.O& 965-1143
253/11-2

entfor
wellknownpabllal.. Need
, a person who Is jnte1lle45 afld
wIlling to learn. Must like
telephone contact. call 647-SMI
formorelnforsoation.
..
HARCOUNTBMOE
JOVANOVIcH INC.
Th55C

Want t. pIsa. àdà9ÌIH.d Ud?..

cull 664Oe.

;

611-3640
PART TIME

FACTORY OPRNINGS

NC OPERATORS ii.' a ss

Must be ableto readblueprIntsanduse procession tools.

CLASSIC BOWL

MILLING MACHINE OPERATOR i.' ,h10

lnterestlngponitlons for nomeose

willing te learn varied clerical
duties. Full time, Immediate
4ngs.

Excellent benefits.

Eve Ashman
967-6196

esLDqmmOS.
RELIEF MANAGER

(rd Shift)

-

waiting for you. We have

Western has a temporary job

sPleauautSurrouadlago
Applyinperuonarcallafterll000n

openingsfarall office skills.

MT. PROSPECT

Second opening, 4AM-OAM. Company van furnished. Mon.,
Wed., Thnrs. and Frl. $25.00 per night. Deliver sud stuff papers
forstoresand depots.

3
/

NORW000PAIIKHOME
6616 6. NIFEA

R.G.I.S. inventory specialisto

Excellent opportunity for Keypunch Operator ukified on 9610
keypunch machines. Speed and accuracy important. We offer a
highly competitive salary along with an outstanding benefit
package...all inmodero pleasant offices.
CONTACT TOM ENRIGHT

641-1800

Interview appointment call betwem 10:00 AM. and 4;OO P.M.
Ask fur MR. O'CONNELL

894-1402
Stuffers and Mailers URGENTLY

NEEDED. 925tO per hundred
GUARANTEED. Send self-

addressed stamped envelope, TE
ENTERPRISE, Box 21679, Deaver, c050221

for hnmedlotecoaalderallou.

MANAGER

DLM INCORPORATED
7410 N. NATCHEZNILES
noRs,tudtieopIsyeeM/F

$16500 Per W.ub

AOrC40
MA
DEAWY

TYPIST
Experienced typist to work foro
-

book wholesaler located In Nifes.
Duties Include typing, billing, on-

swering telephoneu Excellent

oharing. *111, ask for

6314856

Between9AM-2PM

Banns

PEIIMM4ENT POSITION DAYS

-

9824106W 6666505E

FORAI'PT. CALL

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

aoiqsaI00900anOyenP!OYwOet

MESI-IS

difesa, compeuuve salary with
many benefits. Come see For
yasrself.

evening work. Ne experience
necessary as we will frais. For

1550 N. OAK PARK-NILES

66066654 OR M

Long established non-profit home
for aging. Excellent working con-

needs auditors For weekend and

office skills and light typing. Experience with photographic
equipment or willingness te learn desired. If you enjoy helping
people and working in pleasant surroundings, this is an excellentepportunity

S'uIl time, varied clerical duties.
Somenne interested In long tenu
7menL MoulUt Insurance,

625-3005

MR. PillS

PARK RIDGE NEWS AGENCY

We need a bright ond permeable Individual with good general

GENERALOFFICE

450-4400

PART TIME

For details and or interview phone,

CUSTOMER SERVICE

SALES

SERVICES

HARLEM-IRVING PLAZA

NURSES AIDES

Make yourplanshappen. This pert time job couldmesn your ski
trip, vacation, new car, college year, etc. We have 2 openings,
parttime. $25.00fsrlhours work. Ideal forearly birds.

swpoOm,ltremeyero,/f

EHRENREICH PHOTO

WES78I1N TEMPORARY

veaN rus nuun

SCHILLER PARK. ILL

Whetheryou'reeim'Ieocedor
bul1Wngyourfutuo-e,dayl. -

sProfllsharingPlan

90L10A21

s Employee Discount

mm

excellent benefit plan. For Interview-Please call: NANCY

CALL JIM KREKEL-647-8100
forintervlewappelnuneut.
-

want us to train you start

The holiday season is just around
the conter. If you need extra cash
and want a job that adds variety,
excitement and spice to your life,

392.flOO
RANDHUILSTSHOPPINGCENTER

STEPHEN, 678-1654

Where yóu work does make a
difference! Makefrlendswhile

earing top pay at Golden

BREDEMAN BUICK
134 N. Nurthwest Hwy.. P.R

WM. A. LEWIS

Should have some experrience with metal working machinery
or plant environthent but will train person with stuhle wore
record.
Union shnp offering excellent hourly rate plus incentive pay and
MILTON TOOl.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
FoU O, Part ran.
5 Day Week. Experience helpfol
orwilitrais. Lite typing.

FullTimeerPa,ST'ane
Maturegeneral efficeheip rorour creditdepartment atour Randburststore. Must besble towerkafternoensandevening hours.
Esperiencepref erredbut will trais rightperson.
sExcellentSalary

.hIft.)

Weekendcounterwork, 2lorover.

Geooral Office

*

turs Sat. $25.96 a day ($120.66 a week) Deliver newspapers,
bundled, to nome3ucarrier homes.

Call: 763-6831

McDONALDS
7937 MILWAUKEE

OW334

Companyvan furnished for workfrom 12 midnight to 4AM, Mon.

Osodera or Mr. Kitana

PaidBroaks, Paid Vacation
Raise At Endof Training
APPLYINPERSON

B9&3334

Experienced dental assistant needed fo'modern-.
oral surgery office. 20 to 28 hours a week, this
position mcludes Saturdays Excellent salary and

pleasant atmosphere. Call

,

UPHOLSTERY

T

Manager Good pay benefite and

Mature help for daytime oud

__

o

MODNLGHT WORK

BiLieielEnhìsh

,

eqopeortWnnpIoyerM/F

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Sponsored by Ookton COmmUJdty
LIsilege and Cook County Office of
ManpowerServicea.

FULL OR PART TIME DAY HELP

CaUJAcK GIBSON

DIAL 228-3993 966-21M
Ailt bo LEA FURMAN 90M-11M MalL-Fit

966-0016

2831699

ENM Company

Resumes ocropted but sot necessary

Formorelsiornmtloo,L45;

manufacturing companies is
seeking a secretary for Sales

Mr. Kiem

for you

medlatehelp

One of the leading electronics

Call for Intenñow

Aggressive

lfyouare at least l8years of age,

WAITRESS
Full Or PartTbne

Experienced on Brows -0-Sharp & Index. Setter and Operator.
Excellent opportunity in a growing Northwest side manufactsring firm. Top p5/, overtime and sil company benefits.

ExcellentSalsry Increase System

ANDPLACEMENT

WANTED
Days OrNiglits

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPERATOR

DOING IN 5 YEARS?

Wants future
PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:
Managers starting salary$1O,800
Excellent Training
Patential bonus uf$2,060a year
Pragr
Freelssurance...lscluding
A
Future in the fastest
Hospitalizstian.
growing
company is the
Major Medical
food mdastry
Life lnssrance.
s Promotions
Disability Insurance
s Opportunity to travel
(all coverage Includes
your family free)
Pald Vocations
.

male ondfemalesecurlty officers

BEAUTICIAN

don Institute?

WANTED

Mutore
ltesponsible

SECURITYOFFICERS

'77 Mercury Marquis, 4 dr, 400

V8, air condtl'. PS/PB, tint-

WANTED

Ainbitious

2 door,orlglnal owner. 566-1625

Do you wantto be an
s.seaUoPeded5Oâ, expert hairdresser
Crown double oves rouge. 30", apprentice under the
black glass doors, rotisserie, cop- direction of a former
percolor,chïme&w
instructor of the LonUmers&clocka.Ex,omd. $395.0O

bw. &2w.w. Size l878-l& 966-0674

HANDYMAN

1979 Corvette L-48. Aislo,, A/C,
Delco
AM/FM-stereo, CB

Decorative mirror for sop room.
56x36, beveled edges, all plate

MR.SEWNSEW

delivery. Moat work completed in

USED CARS

Deluxe model, automatic shut off

12612

Free estimate, pick up and

220/12-7

2nd ear. Radio. Brakes new, 6

Bathtub whirlpanl, used twice.

1628

machines. Anymake, any mode.

8240

WANTED

If you have the following qoahficatioss Pizza Musagemest may
be interested in your future.
sliavesome management experience

We have ImmedIate openings fo

1976 Harley Davidson SXT-125.
Excellent condition. $500.00. 965-

HELP

PiZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING APPUCATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAiNEES

NEes

252/12-7

easy on gas. Excellent family or

precision. 967-9364 afterSPM

BR

0561p14 Pj

health. Beautiful colors. $166. 965-

1972 PlymouthDunter, 0 cylInder,

skates size 9. Like new, full

REPAIRS
Fixes all types of sewin

oqsaIopeoo,pbyorm/r

$4960. 825-4246

Ladieurouer skates, siseO, men's

AROUNDTHE CLOCK

L 55flM*m

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

mouths old. Ex. coud. $66.00. 665-

463-7171

ROOFING

SEWER SERVICE

8

trackplayer. 2Irg. spkrs. Approx.
1½'xl%'. Cas ems AC nr DC.3

dilJobuWelcome

& SEWERS
JOHNCS

231/19.2

Panasonic stereo AM & FM

SuburbanplamberNework

The

4to' boa constrictor make & ac-f
censorios, plus coge. Excellent

Construction bricks; approx. 000, 065-5519, workell4352r,
llgbtpink color. Good coud, $45.66
965-1143
232/11-2 '70 Ford Maverick, metallic blue.

631-1555, George

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

Restautani
9449 Mwaukeo Ave

w/power ant., PW, rear wind.
defog., sport mirrors, cruise rosSilvertea service-5 pr. set. Coffee trol, tilt telebcope wheel, con& tea pots, segar, creamer, I
venience grp. White w/blue
tray with handles, excel. cou
leather. Wifi sell below market.

PLUMBING

SewerRoddingOwSpecilty

965-

234/11-2

MIed P.ii.

7-lsaturdayandllandsy.
Cl0sedolllealholldayn.
KAYSANIMALSHELTER
l7OSNArllngtonHtajid.
Arllngtonllelghta

MOTORCYCLES

HELP

HOW 66111*1 FUTURE 150ES YOUR PRES9JIT JOB lIEVE? ITS YOUR
FUTURE, WHAT AIlE YOU GOING TO 00 WITh if? WHAT WILL YOU

06964696

Receivinganinial8 7-8 weekdays-

256/11-2

used asce. Ex. coud, $20.00.

637-3107

NORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION CO.. INC.
Satisfaetlouguaranteed

WArIRESSES

tear-dross & strains of small

Carponsry, Window
and Wall Washing

Dealwhoer.Freeej

COOKS AND

8246

HELP
,

ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES
Hm. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.

record player, winter coats (2)

965-3251

SEAMLESS GIJTTERS

CARPET CLEANING

251/12-7

WANTED

NICE PETS FOR

23/l14

1973

LOOKAT

HELP

PETS

I unfinished dresser. l5.00. 827-

Page 41

The Bugle, Thursday, Navemberl, 1976

salary Houroflexible-

CHICAGO MEDICAL
BOOK CO.
7*JN. MaliN
715-1255

WAITRESS WANTED

LADY

thN

6133 W. Denipster
At WaukegauRd., MG

FOREST FlAME
RESTAURAIIT

Or Cull MISS CONNIE 667-651

961-8180

For quality flirniture operation.

NEW

Gull",'

FURNITURE FINISHER AND
CABIN97EMAKER

Good Sal. and working conditloos.
CARRIAGE HOUSE
HUN. RIDGE ROAD
LOMBARD, U1

;

Poge 43
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flEEDaJOB?
nEED a JOB?

LOOKAT

LOOK AT
HELP

HELP

HLP-

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

Iharp

EARN

EXTRA N'\ONEY!

Oor buoy Purchasing Agent needs a brtght, capable

i secretory wbo can handle a variety of interesting assign; ment,s. You'll take verbO! or machine dictation, type let-

1ers, memos, purchase orders, etc. You'll also answer

'Work when lt'u convenient for you. 9A.M. to 3 P.M., 430
P.M. to 10P.M., 5P.M. to 10 P.M.
'choose your schedule. Work5days a week or whenever you

Here's the perfect ay to earn extra money for

phones, rnake appointments, reservations, arrange
meetings, greet visitors.

This exciting and challenging opening offece an ATFRACTIVE INCOME in line with your experience and abilities

p105 a very liberal benefit program including a

housewives, mothers, teachers, etudents, etc.

&ENEROUS 40% DISCOUNT ON COMPANY MER-

We need you now for light, clean Work In our
modern building.
NO EXPERIENCE

For moro information or to arrange an interview, call our

NECESSARY!

CHAIfDISE.

11111

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION

Nifes, Illinois

80qU0l0PP0flUOhiY,mpI0yor,nfl

,o,qs,Joppu550ltyo,oployorm/f

SHEAR Et ROLL

After our 2nd
expansion in 2 years, the tüne has oever
been better to Join our rock solid company which is recognized
as the intemationalleaderin flwdfeellng devices.

Il yon esjoy security, pleasant working conditions and corn-

petitive wagez, corne n ond see os at oar beautiful world
headquarteroifyouare Interested ¡otite following positions

MACHIttE OPEItATORS (2nd Shift)

MAcHINE MAW!ENANCE (tIyikc. meclusical
wut iius aleclieiiiz doáe.L)llst It 2nd stIft)

CLERICAL

soTanee background helpful. Win

('r

ICal

6400 OAKTOP4 ST.

GROUND ROUND
RESTAURANT
6150 N. Lincoln Ave.
619-9542

10 oppiz.

plus as outstanding benefit program including a 40%
DIS9UNT on our catalogmerchundine, paid vacations
and holidays, Profit Shurmg, life insurance and major
medicalinsurance.

woRKERs

am u"o' w cui 492.1400 to uirise u ceeoeotonl litavan

.

We offer a 40% disco ant on our clothing plus
hospitalizationandpaid holidays.

::

Please a'pp1r in person at 7300 North Meivina,

2
rIss

if

I

't,i,,t

BARTENDER

soils
05.00
25.00

Most beover2l.
CLASSIC BOWL
965-5300

50.0l
100.01
,

I-

sir®

25.00
50.00
000.00
350.00

0,s5o
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NORThWEST SUBURBAN COUNOL
ROY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
1300 EAST RANO ROAD
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, IL
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WEEK ADVERTISING

rtsiiils tu .15th illsiilii' bniis 'fil
ItOill.Nili'

(((lii

ni'

ill is' ¿I OfItsiii'(!

'tut's ,tttiii'it:ittiit'tliVl tt'tti'i'i'i

NOTICE
prepold at $2.tl por week for il words or

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

8038 Milwaukee
NuES, ILL.

40 HOUR SERVICE

SALI NAME BRANDE

,,

.ME IEXTUSE5

"

less. Add 25 cents too odditionol 5 words.
PETS

HOME FURNISHIÑGS

SPORTING.G000S
AUTOMOBILES

CONTRACT
CARPETS

P000105 t lo.OaltoOjo, fl,ojbobl.

Ads listed under these classificutions most be

SWAPS b TRADES

GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

p

have a
nice weekend.,.

Business
Directory

c 12 C I ,ri.i b t,m s br odorO iss.i t V 0s0( t sill rUt f

----------------

PHONE 3%-5050
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The Bugle Bargain Barn, 8746 Shermer Road, Nues. Ill. 60648
o0.......by m.(h,d

iD

3D

Also Draperies
Armstrong

965-3900 I

Solarian

rand
;J

FAIR PRICES

'-COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Shop At 140mo Service

co"

692 - 4 76

282-8575

6110 DUMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

On, pf, r, 50 bImk

FRANK J. TURK

ITEM

':Priij
«0v.
an

ESDAY

a SONS., INC.

ITEM

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

mn nuol, Oar ja Barn etti ttbti,h y otsno400ctr dotO to
Pto,t ,rptattTeb000,Thnri,00jfied ,,oiloo0505e n, le
nor jauamisltr1500000 priva to indirtdtats,,t No
desrers pire,,. Asking prico musI accom n ach Otro.
ForS itnmtsto b, tOted o. parate t or a, o, O pairo lt. it
r Osile nur ja dam as
I, tatdersio,d 10210,5 OjO rot,:

005il0p5sa1ynspIoyer.jt

647-9612

s000 as es: 1 moulEs Sa tOtal lito ad ma ho Odiase ulm,
no, ii os,g,Ta Bao, and its otottattt Ott b, t,td 000p,ratbln
tor'5ta rophitsi errors or ml,lnie,pr,tation 00 00000tj,or,
ro . Ads mast ho je ator 000ire b Mtrtdat(. 5 pto. to br
ittiblith,d in Ihn Ooll,wing Thu,odayOogio Barcolo moo.
:

-t

7th

ARA=

with your Fair Share gift to the Crusade ofMèrcy

.

. i)ttt,'i i i'tot't' tutti r,'tto j

. n'uil
iii
lt,c lo 'l'i (n'i'

Ott ltt'rotst't I utl.ty

53.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00

YOUR CHURCH,
SYNAGOGUE, SCHOOL OR

Plos,,psbli.fl,svodI,ls,L,i,dbol ss_In,.. pi,d, 0sli,(,m Il ,rrsps,sd ITS.,,, ssi,,sss,.,Fl,,5sg

2500 Crawford Ave.
Evanston. IIIIIÓiS.

YOU°REDOIflGIT

It 't'li'-'

i,'c lt ,'litt I

It, tOitt tutti. lititti,tstttt t itt
Ii tt'it ititetis

I

CONTACT

. 'l' 'itt' It y tutti gout's litt'
tutti1.irfutt f t..t.t fictifs. luk,.
it,,tiot'e titt,o, tti,fli.'(t'ti i litt'
ihr' Sttttw li tie, l,ttw

.

t:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

tt,lt iii. 711th ,'ttttt tt'fOitfY

o''irr y

COMMISSION scalnal,

.

APARAZOR\ .

.oug.1ugoenni.e,toywn/f

01' Olintlitt.st, titi

Liberal

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

w,rkoortznttlnrld.tfntt,oldtherrt'ilIb' nth,r.r Pl r,0,flttl t
.e6.tno eben t wrOr nr t, Id or th torre I en br mtmrrd.
FuIlttmmist,rnad rr,vert tthetr,me,oldt tOruShonrthrrrtu,r
tr it ts tt imrr owit,bl,.fld, ranntt br plsil by pflorr.

For those qualities, we offer ao excellent starting salary

-

Stooiolv it,r Ihr P r,.v,.,t lieti

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

V0U,ada ill brprint,d FREE. Cortei,, 1mo rxprctrdaflrr yror
Srm i., dopw,d 0f tent ,,rrr p trdtflo rm!n00orbae, rOn O

systems.

Wanted full time days or part time eveningiln
our distribution center.

"y

tints item tjtr Na luisit i

6201 WEST HOWARD STREET
HILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Just the job for YOU if you have some experience in
buying and possess a background in forms control

PICKERS-PACKERS
and
SSEMBLY

toi

totid ryrt ti yes bird tl,ror

Muwburof ih. Lilao Grasp. In,.

FULL Q PART TIME

Assistant
Purchasing
Agent

MORTON GROVE, IL. 60053

AUTO J LAMP COMPANY S

Full Tinte Evenings
Weoffer Excellent Starting Sajaty
Apply

on,qooioppootooltyooploy,rn,Jl

.-

pathfinder

°WAITRESSES
°HOSTESSES

6201 DAKTON STREE r
MORTON DRDVE. IL 50053

PACKING CO.

282-6600

GROUND ROUND
lIAS OPENINGS FOR

a Northern Telecom company

CRANE

pf,ottlo'nt

for interview

COOK ELECTRIC

%7-245

ho u(ttt tyt Ohitttlit,'uu S ,,t'ir ly i,, intros
ott, i. ,,r t ii, titt. Nit ltotn il Sunny ti 79
untttl,,.,. '7 tisico t, hoi tono',tkt. Modi.tritt Avisto,., Trw 'both,
0'ttft( Ytttt
chiltj hit, twi, N.Y tOOlti
As, .,

tlr,.n

Call 129.4433

ftrueflnoiit

BOB DENLEY

Your Child's Sight

. Or,' in 20 tt,,.n t'h,,,,l chu. V'isf 0l.tt,, P,,,v,.nli,,n,tï

Call Mr. Springer

fifJ(

Hiuuly Peruarmol Siiperviutr

Equ,l0ppo0000ity Empttro, Mir

55 5W 55

Ç

company paid benefit program.

placement in a public school

Ezcelleut Benefits
M D. Schuldt

oSooGottnd., Nibs

PP

ground preferably with pech présses.

TEACHERS

liii luft

e en p..

Modium sire modern monufocturiog fucility has
øscellent positiso for an experienced Mointenooce
Electrician with strong electrical/mechunical buck.

Looking for experience and a

system: Glenview nursery school
needs someone to work 4-10 hr. or
5-0 hr. weekdays caring fur pmschool clukiren.

p

ELECTRICIAN
Salary Range
$14,500 to $18,700
Per Year Plus
Plenty of Overtime

work in major Skokie bank, but

Setup fr Operate

e

MAINTENANCE

PART TIME
KITCHEN HELP
Aiily In Pursue
TWO-WAY INN
6055 W. Howard, Miles

'ropsalar}'

For Fuilher Infonnation Call:

N11es60648

,qopIyomployernilt

Will work withtemplates and drawings.
Weoffer:

Hopetosee your soon,

00,111w

es o P0 PS P5 PJI L! P

NIes

Successful applicant must hove 1-2 years in oetup.and
operation experience an shears, brakes and power rolls.

ASSEMBLY (2nd Stift)

Wo woosrog,

Ojo. JCPoaasrC,mpoot

reference while waiting for

We are a telecornmunicaüon manufacturing firm seeking
anexperlenced persoittojoin outgrowing company.

'4to7ltourshiflo

'Special part time temporary distouot on purchases.
Apply lo Persuol Personnel Departmeut
THETREASURY

f

0500l,PPOrttmity,mpl,y,rm/f

he employer by outside firm. Full
company benefits. Salary $551.siso. monthly.
800-9421442

EXPANSION COMPLETED!!

tnOmOrwltorougtlhe0000arSea,00 Oametull lo,, roo, k ,o,lobl,.

. SWill train
'Excellent henef ito

6744000

Dlv. JCPenney
O5000QIfRIL

NEED MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING?
CASH1ERS
Wr.rrtakiog,ppliraürrsto,tasbtrro Otto nouldhket000,k lOtoS flour, prr n,oh

'Days, Nights, Weekends
Good starting pay

Call MR. BARI

THE TREASURY

Typing and filing duties. In-

7E0 N. MeIVIJIB ave.

.

SPARTUS CORP.
3856 W. OAKTON, SKOKIE

purchases. Apply in parson

=

.

receivable. Good typing, dictaphone, and average math skills.
Previous credit department experience a plus. Excellent starting salary and company benefits.

benefits including discount on

/14ettae

L O Y M EN T I

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

starting salary and company

4°Aft,tVl Evanston, Ililuola

WANTED

To assist Credit Manager io administration of accousts

SUPERVISOR
FULL TIME
Experience preferred. Excelleot

Personnel Department at 492-1400.

Good starting rates plus a 40% dIscount on our
Women's wear merchandise. Apply In Person.

WANTED 4j

r'

SNACK BAR

HELP

I.

a.

'

7136 TOUHY 'AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648 '

J-A

. P'
.
.

u..
s

Pige 14

TheBigleThiriday,N.v.ber2, U7

Off!

TheBuigleThemday, November2 1630

er rieù

Realty
associate

Local broker

"shares"

Mrs. Mary Geraghty hai

Beso Poules Realty, Ltd. located
at 7934 W. Oakten at. In NIle&

Mrs. Geraghty was born and

ØAg

af homemade baked
gnedswlll be featured ata bakery
booth at the R!ourrectlon

edicated In Ireland and furthered her education in thin
country. Mtercenijng to the UnIted Staten In 1009, she was em-

Hospital Auxtllory'a annual

ployed by the Chicago City
so Trust Co. as a secretary and

worked there for four years.
Several yearn later, she worked
for the Prudential Insurance
cempany.

Amy CroiSe, Gell Wianlewskj

and Mike Frank, studOnto of

Molloy Educotiun Center, oiles.
dud the Bulla,basket
game os
Oct. 20, 1978. Ticketo for this
game were donated to the Ceoter
by ERA Cultero & Catins Realty,
Inc., NUes' local real esiste
broker.

Maine East
Senior Class

The Officer Friendly program started Into full
at the end of September and he will visit ali
Morton Grove schools from grades Kindergarten

activites

through third. The two planned visita will be In fall
ondagalnlnoprli..g.
Officer Friendly prograps are sponsored by the

Sears Foundation

This year, as always, Mthe
Basto senior clous Is bord at
work making the breakfast and

who also oupplleo the

materials. Bike safety and personal safety are
stressed, along with the duties, respenslbfflubes
Mrs. Geraghty finds the world

of real estate very fascinating
and Is enjbylng her statua as
Sales Associate for Bess Poules

Realty, Ltd. Mary and her

1234567.89

The first nine days
of interest are on us...
when you save
on or before the 10th
of any month.

husband, Joe and their son and
daughter reside In NUes. Both
husband and wife are ihembers

of the Shamrock-Aj

Club

and are well known In Irish and
American circles In and around
Chicago oreo. She wIll be very
happy to handle any of your real

estate transactions and can be
contacted ot692,sfaj or8ll-81l9

Journalism
Curriculum

.

Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the month earn intereot from the
ist - 5-1/4% compounded daily if. left on deposit
until the end of the quarter. Make deposits in person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we próvide.
Your savingsäre insured by an instrumentality
of.the U.S. Government.

jewelry,

Christmas Bazaar and Luncheon

Alsofeaturedwlll be planta and
jars of homemade fassis, jellies

onWedneSday, Nov. 8.

and relishes at a "kitchen ber-

Nuns' sweet bread also will be
featured atthe booth.
The bazaar will be open from 9
sm. to 9 p.m. hi the ground fluor
conference rooms ofthe hospital,
7415 W. Talcottgse., Chicago,
and will be based oñ a "Christ-

maslntheGolazy"theme.

"Shopping ot your favorite

planet could prove to hero wonderisi way to get o head starten
your holiday shopping for those
Important people on your Hat,"
soya Alleno GaMal, Park Ridge,
chairwoman of the activity.
Booths named otter the planets
will
fòature
Christmas

decorations and toys, tree trim, handmade Llenos, Triforl

'

Thanksgiving

decorations and religious ortides.

ser" booth and a wide variety of

"white elephant" Items st an

"everything under the suo"

bargoin boutique.
Forthe bazaar, the Auxiliary Is

seeking handmade items, handcrafted
Christmas
and
Thanksgiving decorations and
Items for the "kitchen korner"

0

:

BELOW
RO

of tite hoopitol.

Shapperu olsoconenjoya lunch
which wilibe served from li am.

to2p.m.

Plaoning the activity with Mrs.
Gastel is Dorothy Spindler, also
of Park Ridge.

Nortb West Federal
photo exhibit

AUTOSENSE ®
COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS
OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE

"Lou Grant and You:

The
Who, What, Where, When and
Why of Jourp.ag
al Oakton,"

wIll be dlscassed by Beverly
Friend at an Adulto ReturnIng to

The senior breakfast will he
May 31 at the llanca Cosntsy

YOU WILL GET A PfiINTED REPORT

Club. Chairpersons for the
breakfast, dea
superlative

THAT SHOWS ALL REPAIRS WERE

sod a nUde show presented by
Randy BrICkmaI on senior oc.
RelUes, are Shell Glob, Wendy

'14.95 COMPUTER TEST
WITH A WINTER
ENGINE TUNE-UP

While candyandpen and pencil

terwdlnthefloatcmpeduon..

StJuhana PTA

YÙiclpaS'.Remy',

Formerly science fiction

The evening began with Fr
Donald Alsearn, Pastr telling

the Chicago Daily Newu, Dr.
Friend recently lectured so the

Parefltatobewareassjboaware,d
the drog problem In our neighbol-bond width reach even to
children In the grade schools. Sr.

coltunsiht and book reviewer for

"pilfallsnndprsffa"aft

joarnnllsin advisIng, at the 24th

aunait meeth.g of the National
council of Collego PabicuU
Advisevuln Houston.

For hdorss.to aboutthe Nov.

s menthsg, call 0675124, oat, 240,

_,n-*.

.4

vJo-ç

'io

'l"
iO1

.ct

,jU'.

'

Remy' then spoke of school

policies and various changes asd

now programa Introduced this
year. She also Infreduced nec
acuity members: Miss Joyce
Keenperda, Sr. Mary Nicholac,
Miso Therese Calabrese, Mr

"sraldine Thomas md
MerleMelsejn.s
.an

-

-

Mrs.

Inolndo. poet. nod lobo,
No ostro charge for sir.
eondItioosd our.
iCoiopotor Test

MADE RIGHT

ST
I
PR!CES
YWHERE

bySteveMepjdty,

Thenday, Sept. l marked
aildO5flInpJ, writIng for the
suburban press or special- iarn sciei year
et St. JulIanr,
interest magazines, and how
Apprpxlmstob440parentaatte.'
Oakton's cowwe are to fit the
dod the meetine olsnn.,i .I.,

needs and desjreo of the studente
enrolled.

MADE. AND ALL REPAIRS WERE

down on the coat for both
breokfast and prom, la

School (ARTSI meeling at natos are Important to the class
treasury, the biggest fund raiser
Oakton CosnmunftyQSege
the Homecoming dance.
The session will be held on la
Nearly 700 persona attended
1:4k p.m., In BuIlding S, Room "Harmony" on Oct. 14, whIch
featured "Cottonmouth."
314
OrgaNlsing
"Harmony" were
Dr. Friend, who teaches jourhalben at Oakten and Is faculty Aimes Blues, Paula Qiristensea,
adviser for OCCw'ejm- OakteiI'O and Beth Rasp while Sue Dem
student newspaper, will em- was inchargeefthe class carmi-

phasize thooe facets of jourlialiani moit lIkely to appeal to
ARTS:
newsletter writing,
public relations for businesses

NECESSARY. AU. REPAIRS WERE

Elaenstadt, and Loura Levitt
Senior prom wilt be Jane I at
the Uncolnahire MarrIo Prom
committee heads are Sue Duna,
Nancy Mahoney, Mark Steinke,
and Mary Ublig. A prom theme
should be decided upon prior to
wintervocotlen.
Publicity for senior Octivies,
Including fund raIsers to help cut

Glass of 'n officers are
Schmidt, president; Jerry
Sullivan, vice-president; Fran
Sainaras, treasurer; and cathy
Harreas, secretary. In charge of
the clemptfttoth ochuol la NoncyGoidberg.

It's

booth. Donations can be brought
to the Gift Shop In the front lobby

prom successful,

and equJpnient of peBre officers

We Spent
20,000 for a
Tune-up S
You Can
Start Your
Car Vhen

uxiliary

ç .isünas Bazaar

recently been associated with

Officer Robert Jenes, also known as Officer
Friendly explains vallons functions and identlfylngmarkjngr on a patrol vehicle to local

esujr..,ection

Now Os. Flits,
SNow Ai, Fitter

lottoli o.w polots pisa,.
coodooser, rotor'
slot dwell and tt,oioo
SAdlost oarbnretor for

SPIN WHEEL
B
CEFREE
Photographer Alex Blrckens will exhibit his catar photos d
Nov. In the Gallery of Creative Art at North West Federal Savings

offlcesinDesPlalnesandCblcago.
Blrckem specializes In natural photography, Including Ian-

A native of Latvia, he ebtalnedo degree In Business Management

at Northwestern University. Ile io emplosud at MayfaIr Molded
Products Corporation In Schifier Park.
His work will be on display from October 38 tarts December 2 at
North West Federal Savings, 4901 W. Irving Park rd., Chicago and

Sdssol in Des Plaines. The confer.ice will Include profusalonal

meetlngn and worknhnpo for
muslo teachers [ruin over one
hundred area junior and senior

higliachnols. The activities ofthe
day will culminate Intwofeatival

emicorti In the school Contest
Gym. The Junior High
urginizathsia will perfoim at 1

PRESSURE CHECKS

FOR LEAKS - INCLUDES

Check tire prices elsewhere thoR

2'/a GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE

5et our low, low price
Just 5ay "Charg. It"

..,

with your

Montar or Vina Cords

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR
CENTER
CarLoior

Greg ScIIIadt. William Dehigren,

DenIse Powers, Margi Harschfeld. Mike Dory, Myron Havis,
Addison Daliva. Dave Payne.

.

TOWING
AND ROAD

Dale Teorner, Scott RIleluInWid.

SERVICE

Larryoranlan,chrlaRlnk,Susan

AVAILABLE

Goodman. Phil Hollenberg, Lisa
Downie, Leslie Sorensen, Aim

- Availablé.

Fine. Laura Pryble, Joe Sian-

pinoki, Todd Becker, Laurl

panted byIIIOIrteacIIer .lomm Fit.

'3.00 A Davi

mail studente will be accom-

chub. Apollo and Gemll orebestra; Ely Roper, Apollo
band, and Don Fills, GemIni

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO

i

_

willheproaaitedot3:lOp.m.
14 itsidaiti from Apollo and
GeminI Schuols lii District 63

Barry Qonwy. JokeKvan-

IN MINUTES.

te Sobleuki, Chriatina Trinki,

p.m. and the Senior High groups

In U. calant programa. They
lanudo: Grace Lingin, Sara

COOLING SYSTEM

Goodman, Tim Tyckoaon, Lynet-

PimWàrmack Earle Sugar led
UnMKlem

bave been selected to partIcipate

REVERSE FLUSHES & REFILLS YOUR

OUR LOW PRICES

illinois Music Education
Association
On Saturday, Nov. 11 the tau, Leslie Bulydgf. Mitchell

festIval at Maine West High

POWERFLUSH

PLUS

atlllleDempstorat.,DesPlaines.

Illinois Munir Education
limactatiun will bold lin annual
DIstrIct Seven conference and

'we.,. ,rpIr,tht.

with each new tie purchased.
Sive up to oflnn
a set of
4 new tires

dscopea, as weil as clone-ups of flowers, mushrooms and other objecto ofbeauty. His color photography won first prize at o Univer-

alti of Chicago talent chow. He bas also exhibited blu work at
BilllngsHospltolandatnumberosanelghbOrhOudactfalrn.
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OPEN:

I: " -"III"

I

BOTh MMOH,AI4DMINOR REPAIRS

965 5040

*IPOUITMUITNOT*SWAYI NOCuSOAnY

l PM

studio. LOO Aniones PM

N. Mflwauks
,.

-

.

Thele,1eday,N.veZ,lTh

Pg IcIL

)

58-200 Greendale, Shool,
.

$Z7wa

ave,, Park

ç Jiarty

62-e3 Shermer & Beekwlth,

.-.

ChurchçMorton Grove
63-9400 N. OrIole ave., School,
Morton Grove
lO464OMalnnt,School, Nileu
71-OOlOOketoave., Fieldhuae,
Morton Grove
72-MaIN, Oketoave., NUes
75-8255 N. Oketo ave.,
Fteldhouse, Niles
78-0001 Golf rd., Apartments,
81-7401 W. Oakton nl., Church,
Nifes
Des Plaines
84-9440 N. Oriole ave., School,
Morton CrocO
05-764OMainst, Schnol, Nilm
06,-9141 Milwaukee ove., Nornery, Niles

ave., ConmmHonse, Niles
94940l N. Nanitas ave., School,
Nllen

103-9257 Harrison ut., School,
Nileil

104-9201 Maryland, Senior
CltizensHome, NUes

ltl-9000 Capltpl dr., School,

106-9650 N. Milwaukee ove.,
ave., School,

l08-9M3 Shemmer rd. & Berkwith, Church, Morton Grove

the company added, with the

116-9395 Bay Colony dr.,
Itecreatlon Room, Des Plalnea

120-8260 Greendole, School,

Nifes

School, NUes

133-Ot600akfon,Center, Nifes
124-8255 N. Oketo
ave.,
Fleldhouse, Nifes
125-éSOS .Marylaisd, Senior
CltlzeosRome, Nilea
129-6050 Golf rd., Apartmenis,
DesPlalnea
130-8959 Greenwood School,

faced offatoge to get o chow ho.

ficethenew 3979 licenueplúte.

win-be told at Nilm West high

slov oongè about Itself. Sto ntori
8:15.

Savings will be cdoperathsg with
Secretory of State'a Offiçe In the.

lt lateubeglnnlngoec. 1, 1978.

$2

-

.

......

.......

150-8410 Greenwood. Coinmnnitynouae;!lIleo

15l-7 l*ai-rIuon at, 5cbal,

Nitos

.

,

0cc film
Society

techniques for broinstorminu

The "Wild Bunch" and "Mid-

guiding ontcorneo, and turnls

tivlties InIIIIIIOIO.
-

.

JGG-A-THON 1V, spensered-by
the. HaIth j.-. and: Physical

Heights, willleodthesen,jiar
Child training specialist
Alicerose Barman wilt disenso
'Motivatlug Children to Tube
ResponsIbilIty", A consultant to
School Distrint 108 in Highland
Pork, Ms. Barinon will help purlicipants undemnd how o sense
of renpomibility in arrived at,
ondtherootnofmotivetion
The fee for the

$3.

Bobysftting will be provided for
$1.10 for each child or $2 for two

or more children in the
saine

family, Porticipanta are asked to
bring lunch for themselves und
their
children,
Advance

to "make it" without having to
"work.'"

registroti

The filin will begloat 7:30 p.m.
In Beoni 540 at the 0CC late

numberacanhéobtalnedutartin
at 9 n.m. The JOG starts at 9130

am.

.

-

-

-

Moo

.
People arecoflhpetleg wIth-- -hoveaparent'agigig
_675.q, eit,for Infer.
Fleidhoung,. thnmn,. Ph'aIcst flUteM-1

Ual.__,'

.

.

.

.

Repeating The Bugle's 1970 eodnrsement: 'tn endorsing
Mima for the fifth time (once In u primary),

Office.

Voters wilt also he given the
special Blue Ballot which is a
Proposed amendment to the
illinois State Constitution
wherein all persona; property
lunes would be uholished and
replaced with new taxes ouf-

what the Greek philosophers of 2,000yeurs we believe he in
ugo referred toas
a modet cltsnen-stotesnan His independence

cine above bloc Party voting. Hin liberal enabiguldin to
stance on many
social issues are well-balanced by blu conservative
voting
record in theoreos ofspenifmg, as noted hythe Daily News."

His progmmive liberalism und his conservative
responsibilIty lo representative of the brood npecfroun fiscal
nf the
variegated Tenth District he nerves. Republicuns,
Democrath and Independitigs con feel comfotoble casting
a
voleforAhner Mitron November 7.

ficient te replace revenues lost by

local governments and school
dintricts. The personal property

tas now is imposed on car-

Porations, partnerships and
trasto and individuals hove been
exemptsince 1971.

taxation "property used ex.
elusively for post homes uf
Congressionally chartered

A persosal friend, Sam Berger, is noumog for
the State
Senute in our district. Because he io
a friend, we would be
leso than candid if we did not odnuit
our prejudice in favor of

General Assembly would he
allowini to exempt from property

He Is an Outstanding uttorney, un expert
us real estate and
zoning tow, aod in indeitd highly qnohfleei We'll
he costing
ene voteforsano on the basis offriendstiip, ond because

an exreptionujy qasllfiedcanutIe

vetemos' organizations.

-Subscribe Now!
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$2150

4 CYL.

-

I

L! ONEYEAR'650

n TWOYEARS'12 00
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LI THREEY1ARS$1600
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8746 N SHERMER ROAD
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STOP IN TODA V

NSMI$SION TUNEUP

OIL CHANGE
I' .ADJUSTED

*2450

PLUS PARTS

-

--- "..
-.-

-

.1

i

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

he Is

G&WSERVICE
7701 N. MiIWa*, M1es966-1332

ENGINE TUNEUP

PUBLISHED EVERY THuRSDAY

Athgg
cil,

car that won't st't (ii a 3 me radius).

Senior Citizen
Discount 10%

.

0Non.H,NII- .
li-9950 MarIon,

Elucyzmakl, and nupported hy Congressmas Congresosnan
both
staunch Demo.oUc "party regulars". Abner l°srinskl,
Miteva
Joined
hands with conservative Republican
the bill and wos successfoJ in defeatingDerwIoskl In fighting
Uds private interest
bill."

Jodicial candidates and Judicial
caodJilates seeking retention in

"We're oli very plesned tIsaI

-

-

-

ninee the late M'o. it was introduced by

Voters will atto determine
County Commissioners, new

in a second part of the Blue
BaUst, voters will also he asked
to determine whether the

foul wenther.

'Mayor Dutey'n representefives in Congress introduced
the hilt which sought to have the
government huy $55,040,666
of Skywoy bonds, -which would have
baited out private bondlsolders, who have rereive,j no return on their Investment

Joseph Woods.

was doing everytlinig It could to
help because it woo anojous to
provide parenis with re050nable
alternatives prior to the onset of

STARTING SERVICE

t

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

-- Slsty-flve persona, ranging bi
rreIve an officIal JOG-A-mON
NBeuThwuhlppoeeInct..
age from 10 Feama oldto well Into
.
..
1-goph Touhy ave., Schnol, their aeventlea, pailIcliated In: "r'ui,jrt.Feá
are
$3
fer
Mayer
..... .
Nitre
..
. '-thelaut"J"JOG.
Jewish Conpnunfty centeoo- z-4050 W. Touhy ave., Home
'According toGlen MÍ1rani
..
p4
IorAged,Nllea.
Máyer. KaPlan Jewish Coto.. - bers ($4 the day oftheJOe.j)
...
N!7 11em eve., School. - mpa)tyCenter'u DIrector . of 30farnoIHngjt108,
Irunder
l8yeum,
loggers
obhut
Health & Phyaleal Edncatlnn,

Io Cooh Cutsty, voters will

W IS a father and son business that
stands alone ii dio auto rapar san,ice.

.

day Net,, 5 In Emeroon Park
(ilid north of the "i"), Running

At the time of the agreement to
roture to work, he said, the Board

to The Bugle's endorsement ofMlkva In November,
1972, It
stated: "In uupporting Congressman MUeva for
re-election,
We beheve his recent
Opposition to the Highway mod Act
enemptifies the independent quality which heut
nerves his
own constituents,as well os thepeople at large

ThbecatheG&WMØkFREEJUMP
:
to any
--

cover ulx to severi miles without
difficulty. ' '
No priÉes are gIven for speed
bot partIcIpants receIve o. C&tilicate ntatlng octugl distance.
covered. AH particlpanto also

boot William J. Scott Is being
op.

P°od by Richard J. Troy, Rites

! G b W Service -says "Laugh at old man winter
:, with our gUaranteed G b W Super Tune UpI,

:

Novernber3o,1g78

mile When they-began, iflow.

schools

nerMltcyn."

IN BLACK AND WHITE)

bers of the )J" conditioning
-

For Attorney Generut, incassi-

UARAN
ED
WINTER STARTi
(ON PAPER

4
donation is req000ted of all
Doom open at 7pm,

.

clauses who buId not covet one

October while receiving o
number of calls from parents of
frutti

none of these olternotives hod to
be exercised and that our studentu have bun service once again,"
hemointoined

is reqaired, in-

unseat Thompson.

...............................4e*105p,....,,*.p_s,_*

Campit9, Oakton and Nogle,
ton Grove,

:- G

Anderson points out that meno-

Educàtlon-Depalrtmentof Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceo.
ter. Rookie, wIll be held on Soit-

available alternatives primarily
to assist parents io estabtislmg
pnvate bus service, if there sian
sufficient interest He said he hod
reconmiended this action to the
MsIoe Board of Education early

vemsity of illinois, nod o Girt
Scout leader in Arlington

tribulations of two lauern trying

dlcapped.

Dr. Short said the district
researched the qoestion of

9

Directed by Sain

OaktozíondMONNACEp iluden-

he pointed out.

eaucotion specialist at the

thi

ta; $10f ultóther Theseatlng
area is accosaible to the han-

heconse adequate public IranOportation n usually available,"

explore

el, an adult und urban

-

filin portrays the trotonas and

-

responsibility to provide bus ser.
vice. "it doos not because il is a
township high school district and

fallares Into soccesues. Doe Hen-

utarn Jon Volghi und Dustin Hoffman, Set In New York City, the

was chosen by Dr.- Richard R.
Short, SupeiItendwit of Schóolu,
!rarn more than 160 applIcants
Oe4lngtheponitlon,............'Pl'Ior to coming to Maine, Dr..
8eiite was AopMant Superinten..

Octolilr3l,1978

.

Come From" will

night Cowboy" will be featurthe Oakton Community Coi!ee

Film Society'n tall series R
of a Hollywood Anti-Hero'

- that District 307 bau o legal

totives, uhout 40 ore ontstonclasg became of their
generally
effectove work or their devotiou to the public
Interest ... of
tute (they have) been joined byoo energetic
newcomer, Ab-

ducte.j a vigorous campaign to

determue the offices uf County
Cterh, Assessor, Treasurer
Sheriff, Sopt of Schools und
CstojnhaIone of the Board of
Appeals of Cook County Also in
Cook County Board President
George Donne is seeking reelection against former sheriff

Superintendent. Short also

In October, 1970, the
respected New York Timen sold of
Mlkvu: "Of the 43$ members of the House of Represen-

di

fur the entire remaining 197879
schaut year, at a cost estimated

carrecte,f another misconception

will focos on being firm hut polite
with young people and ou saying
"no" without guilt.
"Where Do the Good Idean

a second
fl__------.

Village attorney and Secretary of
StateAjon Dixon is being upposni
bysharon Sham.

ted for bya purent," heuaid.

Condaued IrOmPage I

Thompson is seeiei

term whll

prosde temporury bus ses-vice
for Maine students, until
NORT}o.j.q strike woo over. the
.,,,,,,,,,,

between 975 and $110, depeodJog
On the amount of service contrae-

East, will speak on "Discipline
und Commun Sense". Mr. Hug

A resident of Pork Ridge, he is
màrrledandhasth.ree children.

o' stu4ento.

JOG-A-THONIV
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149-0509Golf rd., Apartments,

College.

.

145-9401 N. Hainlln ave..,

SChOOI,DesPlnInes

peruonnel odrninlntration oc-

September30, 1978
..

142-e9ç9 David pL, Center, Des
Plaines

l47-Potter & Church rito.,

1978:

Gerald Hug of Park Ridge,
teacher and adminiotrutor at
Maine Township Nigh School

IFròm the LEFT HAND

election by Alex SeHt. In the
gubemnotori0 race Goy, Jito
.

would hove had to he

spokesperson.

Bachelor's degree from Ripou

Unity Will-also porttclpato In
tae ntaggeu'Ingof pauuengo car

Peol&PaUo,Desptni,
:;. ThInMultI-Year plate will he
140-9700 Deord,, Recreation inade.of ohirninum and WUt last
Center,Deaplalnes
fo five years. Thecoloro are.
141-9760 Dee rd., Recreatmn 'lue
a
lettera on a. white back
Center,DeaPlakieu

.

Master's degree and a Doctor of
Philosophy degree from the
University of WIsconsin and fits

-

regiutratton on a rnoñthjy basIu.
three monthontarting en Geil. I,

the

Dr. Benka received both lits

Tlcetu Ihr - ."Onotìge/0t

We re especially thrilled this
V ear to be part of thto progroin
becauue we will be selling the
n ew MtiltI-Yeai Sceme plate.

N. MilwaukeeRs

.

Chic9goareoandWIs

aale of paonenger car. license . fsluge' ore $3.ilO.fOr odoiju and

i374O4OMainat.,School,Nilea

24040ll Hacinen School,D
..
Plalnin
-:.:

high school principal in

uchool Nov, 9-11, beginning at

As onceagain thin ,ear tJoity

NUes

.

-

-It chuckles at tIseS, It

atage.

Although the conference bss
been planned by the Girl Scoot
Coancil, several
of
the
Warkohopu would be valuable for
uuyone who Wortes with yoossg
people, according to o Council

education, department huir.
man, Odnulnlstrotive aide and

In other races, Senator Charles
H. Percy Io belog opposed for re-

Continflntfrom Page 1
'there uro very few school husos.
not it use." He oddest that not u
single carrier wonid even con.
older reworking schedotes to

3 p.m.

thefrontjer era, when Pancho
Villa was tormenting a coi-rUDI
Mexican gOvèrnment.
"Midnight Cowboy" (1969),
directed by Jdbn Schlesinger,

. school

Secretory of the State Aluni.
Dtoon'aofficenhowsi4rripj

(rIght) Unity Savings, Nifes of-

.

:

of the publicity. commIttee, Dr.
Benito will uerve as o notti-ce of
Information concerntog school

.DrV. Benito has been ocrving In
hin -present copadity wIth. the

"Onutage/Offttoge" tallait Ilk
-It Is -the trials and tribulatIon.

Charleo Murphy (left) of

121-7695 W. Dempater st,,

States and Canada. As a member

theMolnoTeachemo',Uea

Offstag"

educatlonalcareerDi-, Senke boo
worked au o claunronin teacher,
deanofatudentu, director of aduli

Peeldnpahandfflmedin 1969, the
film portraya the decline and fall
ofone outlaw gang at the end of

Maine Board of Education asid

"Onstage!

During the course of his

Bunch."

nearly every atole In the United

2, of a new contract between the

natìooaluorresjde0

-at Unity
Savings

School, Nifes

AASPA has nearly 1,660 morn.

bers with representatIon from

construction and repay short. more thon uevn mnths of
termkorroi'ings.
groeling negotlotioos leading to
The securities wifinot be of- the uuccessfulconclusion, on Oct.

enses

Nov. 2. Coiled "Blueprints", the
event will be held at the Trinity
United -Methodist Church In
Mount 9°z-onpect from 9:15 am. to

William Holden, Ernest
Borgnine, Robert Ryan and Edmund O'Brien star in The Wild

Au port of his work for District
PrOcee)lntobeosedtoflnancenew . 207, Dr. Benito nartlelnoted in

feredornoldintheU.5.,orij,

dent of the MIlton Public Schools
InMiltON,WIL

Conlinuedfre.jpoge 1

NU.:tr::.

of Northwest Cook Cosn&f

i78

lainai

Vote..

tereotesl pet-sees may cull
the
Gol Scout Conter lo Elk
Grove
Village. eonaseu

.Øooned by the Girl Scout Casn,.il

FridayNov. 3.

fromafloverthe UnitedStateu,"

Centel Felephone le Utilitie s

-

115-9491 N. MamItis ave.,

Scbool,Nifes

of the competence of John Benka
in nchnel peruonnel work and blu
esteem among pernonnel people

debentures

143-9111 Waukegan rd., Inn,
MortonGrove

Dea Plalneu

L M&garet Groves, chairpernon, Publicity Conlinittee, appointedflr. Benko toherconunittee. DescribIng blm as an "oututandlng
personnel
od-tninlutrator", alte said that Dr.
Benitas nelection "lu recognition

Adult Conference That

achIco Tough Problemit" is

ochnoladininintrotoro.

Centel offers
convefljble

141-8459 N. Shermer rd.,

1979.

professional organization for

exercIse. Tickets are $3.25 at the
door or may be purchased In ad.
vance for $1 from Barb Burkhor
dl, 930-4713. Skate rentid Is extra.

.

Church, Nileu

113-9650 Capitol dr., School,

nUtation and By-Lawn Comrnitteb, which reviews these
documentu to see if they
odequately reflect the purposes
and
governance
of
the

vited on well ou anyone wh 0
wouldenjoyaneveiakjoffw and

Fieldhon.se, Morton Grove

109-9511 HarrIson, School, Des
PlaInes
110-O96OBailard rd. at Western
ove., Church, DesPlantes
UI-7840 Lyons, Jewish Cong.,
Morton Grove

Benka to nerve on the Con-

W.1.-1,W Auction ht a subutantla I
aavingo.
Fi-tendu of Comp Fire are ii'-

plans to offer to the internationoi
copIlot market $40 million of cod133--8523 Georgiano ave., --.Yertible debentjr. The Issue
would be convertible into CTU's
Church, Morton Grove
commonutock.
139,8601 Mennrd, School, MorThe offerIng is expected to be
tonGrove
140--5830
Church
st., made during the fourth quarter,

Nifes

PresidentElect, invited Dr.

i

School, Morton Grove
113-0336 Mormora ave.,
Fleldhouue, Morton Grove
117-8601 Menai-d, School, Morton Gróve
118-332 Lawrenrewood ShoppingCenter, Riles
132-5830
Church
st.,
Fleldhoose, Morton Grove

IOI-Potter & ChurrIs rd.,

Dr. Carroll Sawin, AASPA

piirchasedthe riukilme on behalf
ofthe Dlstrlctthruthe Channel 1

100--8200 Grous Point rd.,

School, Des Plaines

19?O-l9year.

post-because a Camp FIre pareo t

99-8540 W. Shermer rd.,

FireDept., Nil eu

ininistratoru (AASPA) for the

aued to defray the cost of plan th

for the Camp Fire May basteet
project - a MaIne Nifes troditlon
for over 10 yearn. This year the
rljij.re5 wlll.be leso than both

ove.,

Maine Township High School
District 207, has been named to
uerve on two utandjn.g committees of the American Association
of School Personnel Ad-

the past any profits have been

.

Church, Nifes

IG-Demputer & Cumberland,

.

The Intent of the skating parte
lu not to raise fondu. However i

Fieldhouse, MsrtonGrove
97-$144 Austin ave., Church,
MortonGrave
98-9953 N. Oak Park ave., Morton Grove

92-8410 Sunset & Greenwood

:

and friends skáted to the songs
played on the Axle organ.

74-0960 Oukton ut., Library,

NUes

mInitration and Personnel,

year over 6go members, parente

Nifes
75-6921 Oukton, School, Nifes

Murmura

John T. Senke, Asulutant
Superintendent for General Ad-

Roller Rink In Nifes Last

-

78--9490

en

.

'

d recognition
:

tonGrove
72-9030 Chufch st, Fieldhouse,
MortonGrove

mento, Des Plaines
90-8901 Ozanain ave., Séhnol,

.

annual Moine-NIleo Rolle
Skating
Party will be held at ta
Axle

58-OSOOGrouu Point rd., School,

09-0974 Western ave., Apart-

Store, Des Plaineu
157-9901 Doan
Nifes

agalnonNov.6,7p

Morton Grove
99-93M Oak Park, School, Mor-

88-7655 W. Demputer ut.,

.---

friends will go orouao).alod

-

School, NOon

: :

GiriScouts to host
adult conference

-

Camp Fire rnembra'on

53-6350 LIncoln ave., Village -

Hail, Morton Grove
54-8523 GeorgIana ave.
Charch, Morton Grove
le-9040 Bellefort, School, Mor.
ten Grove
16-6050 W. Dempster ut., Cornpony, MortonGrove
57-9944 N. Austin ove., Church,
Morton Grove

.-

U

Grove
51-5050 Church st, Fleldhouse
Morton Grove
92-lSOl-Menard, School, Mor
tonGrove
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50-9330 MarIon, Park, MorQI,
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$NdLUDES OIL, GASKU, FILTER I LABOR)
REGQtA PRICE $42,00
(POR MOST CARS)
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